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IT’S GOOD PRACTICE. TRY IT.

A t least, it doesn’t cost anything
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FORMER HOOSIERS PICNIC 
SUNDAY AT HUDSON LAKE

AUDITOR GENERAL
REPORT WHICH SHOWS 

STATE OWES HUGE 
SUM OF MONEY

Buchanan niovdiaiits are present hip; in this issue the 
greatest galaxy of bargains in seasonable merchandise 
ever offered in the elty. A stron g  statement possibly, 
but yon will agree after yon have carefully analyzed the 
offers they are making which cover about every line of 
merchandise.

Fortunately this great eonummity sale emues at a point 
midway between the summer and fall season when cer
tain articles of clothing* and household necessities must 
be bought to finish out the summer days and preparations.
must be made for cooler weather, getting* the children t in the recent legislature.

Hoosier people will gather for a 
reunion Sunday August 14, when 
the annual picnic will be held at 
Hudson lake. More „ than 150 

MAKE'S j people who have resided in In_ 
! diana during their lives are ex_ 
] peeled at the reunion, according 
j to H. J. Gowland, who is chair_ 
[man of the committee on ar_

i — ------ r rangements.
| A general fund deficit of ?4,_ j A program of sports and other 
t 014,510.72 as of June 30, last, j amusements is being planned with 
; compared with -an administration j a pot luck picnic dinner at noon, 
j estimate of '§5,282,000 on April i Anyone who is a former resident 
'5  and a deficiency hill of $4,_ ! of the Hoosier state is invited to 
| 6GO,.072,Sl as passed by the leg- j attend the affair. Both the op_ 
j islature was announced by Audi- portunity to renew ‘friendships 
: tor General Ovamel B. Puller. ■ and to enjoy the program will 
) “ That is about .as Close an es- . bring together many people from 
timate— $645,526.09 over the ac_ [Indiana, 
tual figures or about 13 per cent 
— as anyone could ask under the 
circumstances,”  Fuller said in 
commenting on the culmination of j 
one of the bitterest controversies

NO HOPE FOR
WRECK VICTIMS

CAMP FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
• WILL BE FOLLOWED BY 

CHRISTAN ENDEAVOR 
AND S. S. MEET

ready for school. fixing up tlie home a lit tie. It affords, 
an opportunity to buy ike.se necessities at sharp price re- 
duetions.

This community sale, organized by the Chamber of 
Coin ere<> and under the immediate supervision of the 
secretary, Al. W. Charles and a committee consisting of 
Jos. L. Hoss, John Russell, Earl F, Feck- Lou TTeseiiberg 
and G. H. Easton, is planned to be the first of a series of 
similar sales to bp held from time to time through the fall 
and winter.

To make the dnv doubly at tractive a committee con
sisting of I Tarry Boyce, C. F. Fears and A. TV. Charles, 
have arranged a program of events designed to make the 
day especially interesting. The program of these events 
follows:

PROGRAM OF EVENTS
Two p. m.—
KIDDIE CAR PARADE— Led by Howe girls driving their 

trained calves. Parade forms at Moyer's Music store,, 
down Front street to Main, down Main to Dewey. At 
word “Go” all kiddie cars will race down Main street 
to Front. Winner gets §1.50 box of candy given by 
Buchanan Candy Kitchen. Open to all children with 
kiddie cars. __. .v. ■ V  -*• t

Two-Thirty p. m.—
LARGEST FAMILY from, outside of Buchanan village— 

Prize §2.00 basket of groceries given by G. G. Rogers 
& Go.

Two Thirty-Five p. m.—
FAMILY FROM LONGEST DISTANCE—Prize 50 pounds 

^forley’s Straight Flour, donated by M. L. Sands.
Three p. m.—•
LADIES* BALLOON RACE— (Pushing a small balloon 

with a stick) Prize §10 Permanent, Wave given, by 
Vogue Beauty Shop. .. •

Three Fifteen p. m.—■
BOYS' BALLOON FLIGHT—Six balloons m il be sent in 

flight from the roof of the Princess theater, each 
bearing a ticket good for one of the following prizes: 
§1.75 pair of tennis shoes, given by Glenn E. Smith; 
six tickets to Princess theater given by Mgr. Homer 
P. Morley; hair cut given by Fred Mead; Rugby foot
ball given by B. R, Desenberg* & Bro.; §1.00 box of 
candy given bv Princess Ice Cream Parlor,<b . W V

i.
Three Thirty p. m.—
FARMERS"" THG O’ WAR—Teams of ten men each, Ga

llon vs. Bertrand. Prize §7.50 cash. Winning team to 
pull against Buchanan township. Prize §10.00.

j loss, growers are cutting their 
• mint that is blackened and will 
rush the distilling work In the 
hopes to extract most o f the oil 
before it is damaged.

A  grower north of Dowagiac is 
quoted as saying:

’“ We have to fight the bugs, 
other pests, too much or too little 
rain, to say nothing of a struggle 
after the oil is extracted to sell 
it at a profit, and these things 
take the pleasure, and the profit 
from the mint game. And now 
comes frost in August,. Gan you 
beat it?”

In addition to 53 items lisxed in ; 
the general deficiency hill, there j 
were seven times of over, draft i 
not previously estimated, which 
reduced the un_expended-balance j 
o f the bill bv $33,562.70, or to j 
$631,999.39. * I

The largest single item in the j An oW threat-bare swindle 
deficit was $663,281.69 for medi_ I was successfully worked against 
cal treatment of children, com. [ Mrs. Mary p erdue, 60.vear_old 
pared with a deficit bill estimate . Benton Harbor woman Thursday

NEGROES WORK OLD TIME 
SCHEME AND FLEECE WO

MAN OUT OF $4,500: 
CAUGHT, JAILED

of $500,000. .
The Jackson prison industrial 

fund was second. highest with a 
deficit o f $532,73*2 against a defi
cit bill estimate o f $1,334,410.92.

Other items as estimated in the 
bill fluctuated above or below the 
actual deficit, although the total 
deficit was found to have been 
$4,014,510.-72 on June 30 instead 
of $4,660,072.SI as provided by 
the deficit bill and $5,282,000 as

by two colored men and three 
colored women who, were later 
captured in Jackson and taken to 
Berrien county jail.

The outfit called at the home 
of Mrs. Perdue Wednesday morn, 
ing and agreed to give-her $2000 
if she would advance them $4,000 
to be used as “hush” money to 
pay off two mens who saw them 
pick up a package containing 
$60,000 in cash, and several

estimated by Gov. Fred Green in ■ checks. She fell for the trick and 
a special message to the legisla_ j r[rew }ier p fe savings, earnings 
ture in April.: | f rom doing washings, from a bank

The auditor g-eneral explained j an(j turned it over to them, 
that the 53 items listed in the
deficient appropriation hill 
not apply to appproriations 
buildings,”

fop

CLEVELAND COMPANY BUYS 
BERRIEN PLANTS OF THE 
THOMAS PACKING CO. 

CONTINUE BUSINESS

FARMERS ESTIMATE CROP AT 
25 PER CENT LOSS AND 

HASTEN TO BEGIN 
HARVESTING

Reports from farmers in south-* 
western Michigan indicate that 
the heavy frosts experienced last 
week were most injurious to the 
mint fields than any other farm 
product.

From reports, the mint lying in 
the lowlands was more liable to 
be injured although tomatoes and 
even corn near Buchanan was 
reported to have been touched. 
For two nights the frost occured, 
the thermometer dropping as low 
as 37 degrees in some portions of 
the country, it was reported.

The cold wave swept the en
tire western coast of the state, 
deling much damage in large 
sums.

Estimates were that mint was 
damaged 25 per cent .by the un
timely freeze. On the. Beebe and 
Son farms north of Dowagiac and 
near Decatur and Glenwood. the 
loss will mount to several thous
ands of dollars. Ed. Reed, whose 
farm is three miles north' of Do
wagiac and on the Pendergrass 

/  farm nearby heavy losses .'were 
‘sustained. -

Mint growers1 fexpebt that,-the,- 
-damage to the e'fb'p'f ;}(vhich/./rwas4 
general in the Mfchiga’h ,mint/dis“ i 
tricts, will cause a xadicd!l".''ihl 

t crease in the price of'mint. oil.
In the attempt: to reduce the

The Thomas Packing Co., of 
Chicago, which ..has ‘ operated 
oickle factories at Buchanan, 
Galien. Glendora and Derby for 
several years has disposed of 
these plants to the Wilder Com
pany of Cleveland, who have also 
mken over the plants o f the 
Frame Canning Co., at Vicksburg 
and Plainwell, Michigan and 
Howe. Ind.

A. Lind quits, who has been in 
charge of the former factories 
for some time will continue with 
the new owners as factory sup
erintendent. Mr. Lindquist makes 
his head quarters at Glendora.

Mx*. Lindquist advises the Re
cord that about 400 acres are un
der contract this year and that 
the outlook for a good yield of 
cucumbers is far from satisfac
tory, due to the late spring and 
cold nights. The frost in some 
localities August 1st was also 
damaging. With the early ar
rival of rains he predicts that 
much help would be given the 
crop and an increased yield would 
result.

The company is paying $3 fox- 
firsts this year and $1 for other 
grades, -the same prices that were 
paid last year.

The new owners, who stand 
high in the business world and 
have a reputation for fair deal
ing, may Increase their contract 
acreage next year.

t; , Later she got panicky and in- 
‘d° formed the police who were suc

cessful in capturing the quintette 
in Jackson. They are: James
Gibson, 32, of Louisville, Ky. 

Ditry Spady, 23, of Cleveland. 
Anna Davis, 30, of 'Cleveland. 
Ardeth Woods, 27, of Cleveland 
Sheriff Fred G. Bryant and 

Deputy William Barry brought 
the negroes from Jackson to St. 
Joseph early thi summing and re
covered $4,000 of the $4,500 
taken.

Gibson said at the jail that 
the Jackson police had taken the 
other $500 from . the three wo
men, but the sheriff is inclined 
to believe they had disposed of it 
before they were capture'd.

It was said that Spady knew 
Mrs. Perdue, or had heard she 
had a large sum of money on de
posit, and it was thru this know
ledge of affairs that he and Gib
son worked their game.

The annual Riverside Park as
sembly of the Kalamazoo dis
trict of the Michigan conference 
Opened Tuesday with the camping- 
period for young people on the 
nearby grounds.

The registration for the open
ing session was limited to 75 boys 
and .girls, the tents on the St. 
Joseph river bank being reserved 
for the boys and the girls living- 
high and dry in the hotel on the 
bluff. The- program through the 
week is educational as well as 
recreational in nature, four in
structors being present. Camp 
craft, cooking and Bible study are 
some of the subjects included. 
The Rev. G. A. Spitler is -In 
charge of the boys’ division and 
Mrs. Spitler is leader for the girls

The camping season will close 
•August 19 and will be followed by 
the Christian Endeavor and Sun
day School convention of the 
denomination. The Rev. H. B. 
Schaeffer, a prominent church
man frbm Naperville, Illinois, will 
be the snecial speaker. The Rev. 
C. E. Preston will preside at the 
session. Special singing, con
vention reports and other inter
esting- features for young people 
have been planned.

Pe-cival Rough is president of 
the “d of Trustees, John Fow
ler Is secretary-treasurer, Other 
members are: I. N, Bkrnhart, A. 
E. Houswerth, E. Rifi'er, Daniel 
P. Neib, Edward Schultz. L. B. 
Rough and Emory Rough,

Both D. B. Custer, 70 year old 
Benton Harbor fanner, and Lily 
Schwark, 7 year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schwax-k of 
Benton Harbor, who were seri_ 
ously injured Sunday in two sep
arate auto mishaps, were still un
conscious at the Mercy hospital 
in St. Joseph Tuesday noon with 
little hope held for their recovery.

iCluster was injured early Sun
day morning- while walking on 
Territorial road when he was 
struck by a Car owned by W. F, 
Hruby of Berwyn, 111.

The little Schwark girl was run 
down at the intersection of Ter
ritorial and'xlull avenue in Ben
ton Harbor- late Sunday after
noon by a car driven by Thomas 
Carroll of Chicago.

Each driver was exonerated.

PRISON HOSPITAL IS
STATE’S PLAN NOW

A px*ison tuberculosis hospital 
! with facilities for caring for all 
! classes of prisoners probably will 
1 be provided, the state prison com_

WILLIAM EILER OF LAKESIDE j mission has indicated.
BUYS 15 ACRES IN ST. 

JOSEPH RIVER FOR A 
POPULAR RESORT

It was stated the present tuber _ 
| culosis hospital at the Ionia re_ 
j f  ormatory Is not suitable for 
! housing desperate criminals. It 
1 is inadequately protected. Many

Worx is to begin at once on j lifers from other prisons have not 
" '1— 1— Batchelor’s -been transferred to the hospital

because of the danger of escape, 
... . - * Warden Shean of Ionia, was di_

■by William Eller of Lakeside. rected to make a survey to deter

the developing of 
island, located in the St. 
Joseph river, recently purchased

COLLECTION DONATED BY 
JACK MILLER’S MOTHER 

WILL BE OF INTEREST 
TO CHILDREN

One of the most valuable single 
collection o f books ever made to
the Public Library was donated ___  ________ _ ________
this week by Mrs. Aclele Miller, thusiastic over his purchase.
417 Front street, who has given There are already six cottages 
her 'son Jack’s entire library to and two tent houses on lots sold

The deal was closed last week 
with Postmaster Herbert Batche
lor acting for the Batchelor heirs.

The total amount of the land 
involved is estimated at 16 acres 
or all but 14 lots on Island No. 2. 
The consideration was said to be 
about $25,000.

Immediate work will be begun 
on the bridge and roads, with a 
-total cost of $50,000 involved, ac
cording- to Mr. Eiler. The first 
bridge project will be an 86 foot 
span across the river connecting* 
xvith the old Batehelox- homestead. 
Mr. Eiler was in Buc-hanan this 
week completing definite plans 
with bridge contractors to begin 
immediate construction.

“ I have been to California more 
than 30 times and noxvhere have 
I seen a spot with such, inherent 
beauty as the Island possesses,” 
said Mr. Eiler, who is highly en-

mine the cost orn improving the 
institution or of locating it else
where.

MR. AND MRS. LEON WOOD 
SUFFER INJURIES AS 

MACHINE HITS A 
BIG TRUCK

the public shelves.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wood were 
severely hurt Thursday night at 
9 :30 In an automobile accident on 
the Niles.. Buchan an road, the se
cond severe accident Mr. Wood 
has suffered in the past few 
months.

The condition of Mrs. Wood, 
who is in Clark hospital is con
sidered favorable. She is suf
fering from a fracture of the

LURE0F WILDS 
CATCHES

The collection will be known as ty which lies more than a half 
the Jack Miller Bookshelf -and in- mile north and south ill the St. 
eludes many valuable single as Joseph river. The upper end Is 
well as sets of hooks. They are opposite Moccasin Bluff heights. 
Of special interest to children, con- It is said that Mr. Eiler is 
tabling many of the classics that planning to make this a popular 
every child should know. A com- playground for Buchanan. He 
plete set of the child’s poet, James proposes to build roads and 
Whitcomb Riley, is one of the es- bridges so that motorists can 
pecially noticeable groups ixf the gain easy access to the island, An 
memorial library. An entire set automobile bridge from the right 
of encyclopedias anti a great bank to the island, connecting* 
many books of adventure and dar- with the Bend of the River road, 

i ing are included in the new ad- near the Wyman Batchelor home.

to private holders on the proper- right leg and_ a fractured right

RILEY AND MERSON LEAVING 
AUG. 15 ON A'UTO TRIP 

TO- LAND OF GREAT
EST WONDERS

dition. More than 75 volumes 
h-ave been donated with the num
ber to reach the hundred mark 
in the future.

These books will not be put in
to ^circulation until they have been

will be the first of a series 
o f improvements. "If the 
scenic drive is developed along 
the old Pere Marquette road bed 
abandoned four years ago, Mr. 
Eiler will build his bridge to the

—— . . . ——_ properly catalogued. The entire west side also,
Harleigh W. Riley and Frances - library being x-ecatalogued, more -He has in mind making this .

Merson will chuck business cares Ujian 0f  the shelves having park with winding drives, play.
to the winds on Thursday, Aug. j,been-complfeted. grounds for children and the.
15, and depart in a Chevvie for i “ Sqme people in Buchanan seem whole/islaixd landscaped to' bring 
the wild and wooley west, thru i to be* in ignorance of the existance out its natural beauty with houses 
the country where the tall corn I 0-f a g00C] library here. Others set in ideal conditions, 
grow s and into-the country where | 0f  jt but seldom visit it, Asa W. Batchelor, xvho died in
even the purple sage cannot live. I sending to South Bend or Niles 1876 , grandfather to Postmaster 

They are going to drrve thru j f or books, that are to be found. Batchelor, Is said to have bought
to the Yellowstone National j pere But the children and many . this farm including the Islands,
Park and spend ten days or so 
viewing the wonders o f this most 
wonderful of places. They will 
tent under the stars at night, eat

adults .are eager readers. All 
children of the community will 
thank Mrs. Miller for her gener
ous memorial,”  said Mrs. G. H.

DEATH HUM!

BARODA HOME COMING' THIS 
WEEK,.' AUGUST’ .9 'TO“ 13

The annual homecoming at Ba_ 
i*oda is being held this vreek, Aug. 
9 to 13.

The Max Carnival company 
that has furnished the attractions 
for this popular homecoming for 
the past several years is on hand 
for the week, 'and announce an 
entirely new line of concessions. 
This organization always puis on 
a clean and highly entertaining- 
show.

During the week the I, O. *0. F 
lodge will give a dance every 
evening in the 'Odd Fellows’ hall.

The .homecoming at Baroda be
comes more popular each year 
and no doubt this year’s festivi
ties will eclipse all past efforts.

Mrs. Wv N. Brodrick' had '"as 
•hqx-guest" today :at Indian lake, 
jMrs. Cranes ‘Mrs. Harry Gra 
ham and; Mrs. Arthur Proceus of 
:>B.u chanan; :Mrs. Richard]; D ougap, 
of. Berrien.‘ Springs,* ’ Mrs. Edgar 
Uphanx, s Mrs. K. R. 'Stahl anc 
Mrs, Enid Kammerer of St, Jo

.5TH

TWICE AS MANY DEATHS AS 
BIRTHS IN .BUCHANAN 

DURING JULY SAY 
STATISTICS

t. O. O. F. GETTING READY 
FOR ANNUAL EVENT THAT 
DRAWS HUNDREDS TO 

SCHOOL GROUNDS
The annual picnic, staged for 

lo, these many years bv the Day- 
ton Lodge of Odd Fellows, will 
be held this year as usual on La
bor Day, which falls on Monday, 
Sent. 5th.

'Committees are now actively 
at work arranging their program 
of sports and other events -and 
getting together a list of prizes 
to go to tl»i winners. . In addi
tion to the sports -program there 
are to be the usual free attrac
tions, a big noon_time basket pic
nic and plenty of music.

No event in this locality draws 
ciuite so large a .crowd:;as ..does the 
Dayton picnic. • - Folks go there 
to m.eet friends . of, other', days, 
the' kids: go to ’.see,7tbe -crowd' ap’d; 
enjoy the fuh- ;and, the ' oldeY 
foiks also go for the, same rea.A: 
son,

Death humbled old Bill Stork 
in Buchanan during the month of 
July, there being just twice as 
many deaths as births-.

There were 12 deaths during 
the month, according to the vital 
statistics recorded by the village 
clerk, Cress Weldon. Six births 
are x-eeorded.

The most fatal ages were the 
decades between 40 and 50 and 
70 and 80. Three people between 
40 and 50 dying and three be
tween 70 and 80. , The youngest 
■person to die was Chester- W. 
Barrett, 2, who was struck by a 
drill press.- The oldest person 
who died this month was Louisa 
A. Huff, 85. , Eight men died 
during the month and four women

Old Man Stork .shojwed .a, pref
erence for; *the .women also during 
the mo'nthj four girls having been 
born arid only two -boys. Half 
of the six births -occured during 
the third week qf the month and 
one. Margaret Ann Smith, missed 
having the Fourth of July for her 
birthday by one day.
NEW BUFFALO ROAD ^

DISPUTE IS SETTLED

In a decree handed down on 
Tuesday by Judge G. E. White, 
■Charles and Anna Janda, of New 
Buffalo, are given-, the right to 
use a private road crossing the 
nroperty of James and Emma 
'Nemecek. neighbors, until Janu
ary, 1928. iA temporary injunc
tion secured by the Nemeceks- is 
-dissolved, hut the .Jandas are for
bidden to use* the road after the 
first of the year. . ,.r 

The Neme.ceks seemfed. a femppr-- 
ary injunction - fecentfy|.,P50hibit_i 
‘‘ing ttf'ê  Jamlas fr.omYthe 3usej of.

-Ami-mi. .omaauam
Mrsl’1/Alice\ sop’s

are -visiting:.*mth. xelaxivqs; .pn
Aurora.. 111,*.' v Y  .

their own cooking, and enjoy life ; Stevenson, a member* of the li 
in the wide open spaces. Their j brary board
probable route will be to Denver- Mrs. Georgia Roe and Mrs. R. 
thence up the eastern side of the ; j_ Burrows have both made sub_ 
Rampart range of mountains to ; stantial additions to the shelves.
Cheyenne, thence to Graybull. ' _______________
Montana, and over the Cody road j 
into the park. '

And on the -Cody road those j 
little, cold. creepy sensations,) 
will play tag- up and down their 
spinal column and until Sylvan 
Pass is negotiated will a real 
longing to :be back in Buchanan 
quite leave them. Looking a 
mile down and a mile up on a 
narrow ledge mountain road has 
its thrills for the initiated and 
it also has its compensations 
which we blush to mention.

Of course many from Buchan
an have crossed this road, hut 
very few have driven it in their 
own ear. Camping through the 
park is tbe way the real American 
gets the most kick, sees the most, 
and gets the greatest enjoyment 
from his trip. Messrs. Riley and 
Merson have much to look fox*_ 
ward to and a great reward 
awaits them at trail’s end.

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMIS
SION NO POWER OVER 

ELECTRC LINES IN 
. NEW RULING

NO MONEY LEFT TO PAY THE 
STATE FIRE LOSSES; EXE

CUTIVE WANTS OLD a 
PLAN RECREATED

Unless the- state administrative 
board revives the old state in
surance fund that was depleted 
in the Groesbeek administration 
the state department of conser
vation will establish a fund o f Its 
-own on all structures owned by 
the department.
* When the question of insurance 

on the department’s buildings and 
boats was brought up by Commis
sioner William: II. Loutit it was 
learned none was -carried and that 
there was but *$2,5()0 in' the'state 
insux-anee-fund. • ' 'y

'Prior to the. Groesbeek admin‘2

The state public utilities com
mission has ruled that it was 
without jurisdiction to authorize 
the Benton Harboi’-St. Joe Rail
way and Light company to aband
on interufban railway service to 
Dowagiac and Watervliet.

Act 56 of the Public Acts of 
1919 was quoted by the commis
sion to show that whereas it. had 
authority over steam railways in 
similar situations, interurban 
lines are specifically exleepted 
from the- provisions of the act.

The railway company originally 
petitioned for permission to 
abandon- the. lines, but later ap_ 
ulied for permission to withdraw' 
its petition oii ’ the grounds the 
commission was without authority.

Commissioner Janies Bice ex
plained that the probable course 
of the railway company now -will 
•be to take the matter of abandon
ment up with the local authorities 
who originally granted the fran
chise.

surance •fund/ the state •'dsmis'̂ c’Jf_ 
insurance. - The

large total ,ancL 
-^QVac&roe'sb'ehkAhad' i%fMi|2®fffiiSr 
*.ue.d,'.sIT 'Thenupknie tH'e’fire** -tEat'
YirtusUyAwipdd! out the. Ionia r e 

formatory. Other disastrous 
state fires followed until today 
there is nothing left with which 
to pay fire losses on state prop
erty.

Gov. Green has taken up 'the 
question of reviving the state in
surance fund :and has asked the 
state commissioners of. insurance 
to submit him a report which will 
go to the administrative' board 
nbxt week. "
; In the ; event of; a fire at ' a 
11atgjnatitutiojx.r.at this ? time } " it 
ivould"^^ ijeGessai'y tpi cal!2fhe 

—-q j)nto| ,spe.cIalfsess'iorif* to’

from Alfred Richards, Sr., in 
1856, and It has been in the fam
ily for 71 years. Mrs. Frances 
F. Batchelor, who lives at 316 
Main street, widow of George W.. 
Batchelor, deceased in 1913, son 
of Asa, and her children, George 
Herbert, Wyman, Mrs. Esther i 
Hamilton. Mrs. Luenette Bachman 
of Niles and Mrs. Rose Denno, 
are tbe heirs to the estate, which 
has not been divided. It used to 
be farmed, but the Berrien 
Springs dam raised the water and 
it -was discontinued.

The drive to Batchelor’s island 
is 2.1 miles out River road north
east, down the steep bluff to the 
bridge above the big- dam, then 
along the deep waters past the 
electric power plant and by the 
willow-edged stream 'to where it 
turns northward toward Berrien 
Springs.

Work is to begin at once oil 
the developing of Buchanan’s lat
est summer residence and play
ground park diviison. It is free
ly predicted that the milage lim
its, which already include the 
hydro .electric plant and houses 
north of the St. Joseph river, will 
in a short time be extended to 
include Batchelor’s island 'division

wrist In addition to a serious lac. 
eration of her broken, leg and 
many cuts about the fac-e and 
hands, according to Dr. J. C. 
Strayer.

Mr. Wood has a broken nose, 
two broken ribs and many small
er cuts. Both were badly bruis
ed in the crash. Mr. Wood’s 
condition warranted his removal 
from Pawating hospital at Niles 
cn Monday to his home on Charles 
Court,

The accident occured about 
9 :30 Thursday evening a mile and 
a half west of Niles on the Bu_ " 
chanan road. Wood was return
ing to his home here. He was 
partially blinded by passing mo
torists Hear the Metzger school 
causing him to he unable to judge 
the distance between his cax* and 
a large truck ahead. He crash
ed Into the truck full force.

The driver of tip?.-truck. George 
Labninob, of Whiting, Indiana, 
had stopped in front of the home 
of ‘Gly.de Webber ot ask permis
sion to park his truck at the Web
ber place for the • night. His 
truck was so large he said he was 
unable to find a place in Niles, to 
leave it for the night.

He had been unable to secure 
permission to leave his truck 
there and was just starting again 
when the crash came. Webber 
had scarcely closed his door when 
he heard the noise of the accident.

Two ambulances were dispatch
ed and in the confusion, Mr. Wood 
was taken to Pawating hospital at 
Nilps and Mrs. Wood was brought 
to Clark hospital.

Their automobile was practical
ly demolished glass being brok
en and the body being badly 
wrenched.

This is the second accident Mr. 
Wood has experienced within the 
last few months. Wounds about 
the head were suffered by him 
when his ear struck a telegraph 
pole at Third and Broadway. His 
car at that time skidded into the 
pole, the streets being covered 
with a treacherous coating of ice.

The Woods had just returned 
from a motor trip to Illinois 
here they visited with Mr. Wood’s 
sister, She is here taking care 
of Mr. Wood at his home on 
Charles Court.

COOLl’DGE WILL BE INVTF.D 
TO ATTEND STATE REUNIO

Former United States Senator 
ffm. Alden Smith, * Congressman ! NOTED 
Carl Mapes and * .Mayor - -Edwin ’ 
Swarfchout compose the delegation 
which will go to Rapid City, S. D., 
next week to present President 
Coolidg-e an invitation to attend 
the national encampment of the 
Grand Army of the Republic in 
Grand Rapids the week of Sept.11.

leg
mqke4rae~'neeesSa-i'y approprn&ib'ix

BARODA WOMAN APPEALS 
.Cleo Linsemnier of Baroda, has 

filed an appeal to .the state su_ 
preine court in the ease ot Judge 
C: )E. IVhite’s x*eeent -award . of 
a $1!,0Q0; insurance policy with the 
Detroit Life Insurance 'Co., 1;o
iNo’ra B, Ream..' The women, 
both claim the. insurance through 
a .transfer of beneficiary shortly, 
bef ore the policy h.dlder’k deaths

GRANGE AND FARM 
BUREAU MEN WILL BE 
. . SPEAKERS 'A T

• -GATHERING

•1
’ RESIGNS STORE POSITION?

position
st6re'and.]has, gpn'qAyiQi’jiis  w ife 
to^the borne, .of U J®  . parents *<at 
LaPorte; Tn.3.. •apf.w-as cpmpelied 

tOj^rqbugdM TheMcallin'g* ■■t&fftghqyfp reiign^bcause o f p o o fr ''---1-"- 
.legqslature .in  ̂special ---'sessio'ii! In' j Until a new, manager tak<
?ifeeli'"wofild,rftb‘|t tihe state many the store,’J. -B. Price of Niles,.
thousand/ dollarŝ  ____ ____ t i distriefi manager, will he in charge g£ Orange and Farm Bureau,.

The annual Farmers’ picnic will 
he held today when people from 
all over the county will gather at 
Berrien Springs.

A  program of sports and two 
noted speakers have been secured 
for the occasion. The event will 
last through the day with sports 
beginning at 10 a. m. A  basket 
dinner will be served at noon and. 
speakers prominent in farm work 
will talk in the afternoon.
• M. L. Noon, president of the 
State- Farm Bureau and George 
Roxburgh. Master o f the state 
grang-e will speak. Noon is one 
of the foremost farmers o f the 

.state, , having a dairy farm in 
Jackson county.’ • iRoxburgh has 

sheen active^n grange work..all 
-of liis. life-andvlias been egpe&ajL’ 
ly 'interested^ ;ihBIegislatiye. Vjaf^x 
fairs for farmers Yecehtly//."r,„ ‘

Ball gamek; horse shoe pitching 
contests, games and rades are to 
be included in the sports.

The -event is under the auspices
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1,S00 AT FINAL Pockets o f Town Men Reveal
;Pjgj0Mj Strange Variety of Things

i Collar buttons, automobile keys, t away witli the Collar button,
----------  ' string, matches, theater tickets. | Cuff links are most frequent of „ TOT q W1T ,T . . CI:T

A , H. HILLER ON RESOLU- pencils and even a stray coin a l l , all jewelry,— if some of the as- j OUTDOOR GIRLS WILL MEET 
TIONS. COMMITTEE AT CRY- ( this and much more are some of. < sorted varieties found may be I 

STAL SPRNGS MEETING • the things that roll out of laundry 1 called jewelry- j
OF METHODISTS ; bags and impressed suits -when | One of the most valuable pos- J

—-------- j <?ent to cleaning establishments of • sessions in the estimation of
Record attendances that h u e  the town. (housekeepers, at least, are the

fceea reported every session of A deep jnt0 the personal-, keys to the flivver- Voices over
ities o f men as well as women of 1 du* telephones are

Ibl STATE CONFERENCE 
PROGRAM OF EVENTS 

LAST OF AUGUST

the Crystal Springs camp meet, 
ing were swelled to 1,500 at the 
concluding services Sunday. The 
pageants and addresses by men 
noted in Methodism made up the mor
final programs. . ... „ 1 husbands pockets before tying up
by 
Iliff 
Cutshall 
er
was invited to return for. the full 
penocl next year, at a meeting of 
220 people on Saturdav. More 
than 1 >00 >e>p1i ittonded the 
im il seimon in ( ui-vhall, who is. 
that u.teu ui a-- h u n-. the keen, 
ne *. uul pm v» mn if Bishop 
M Conuel amt tin. la-liing facil
ity m the speech of the late (
BAhu^ Quale.

A sermon, drama ‘ 'Nason, the 
Blind Disciple.”  was presented by 
young people o f the Kalamazoo 
J.istriot Sunday evening. Special . 
lighting effects and music accom
plishments accompanied the pag
eant. Young people of the Parch 
ment church of Kalamazoo also t 
presented a pageant Saturday; 
night. j

Bishop Nicholson of Detroit, i 
spoke at the Sunday morning' 
meeting when the annual thank

Camp Fire girls throughout 
always ex. the state have been extended in_

; Buchanan" is “ 'indicated by'these I tl'U«ely anxiousVlW 1 ^5™** I vitations to 3*oin in the sfcate con-
little

«»n*ilT#»r t’nir waoP ,.«» p t'Ll 1 strange places are these contents} consist of a discussio 
front a c^m um iiV of a thousand / “Valley of • Forgotten | Five activities for the <
or s > 'rotuos but +he gleanings j things. tei season. Regular
are quite as varied, 
from a match stick t.> 
set of cuff links.

Money',' it is not veu Mum 
f und ic pickets, sac tailors and 
professional laundrymen. In no 
Instance did anyone mention a 
sum of money higher than a dol
lar hill. Pennies, however, do 
not hold

^  S u a b le  ’ STATE INSPECTOR VISITS
BUCHANAN

will
on of
coming- wm_ 

Gemp Fire 
routine will be carried on through 
out the session. Competitive events

CONCERNS 1 such as swimming, tennis, hand-
_ — ------- | craft, games and other activities

Miss Lizzie Kakebeeke, deputy | will be among the attractions for 
state inspector for the Depart- i those who attend. Each mem. 
ment of Labor and Industry for ] ber of the group having fifty 
the State of Michigan, visited in. j per cent attendance will be ao_ 
dustrial establishments and all t corded special honor.

estimation here.
Cellar buttons?

It appears that

, places, where women are employ- 
high place in the male ' ed in Buchanan Friday. j

“Parents sending' their girls to 
the conference may rest assured 
in the safety of their daughters,” 
said Miss Marion Gavett, • head 
councilor of the group, “ Every 
precaution is taken to protect the 
girls from mishap. Two excel
lent cooks from the Lawyer's 
club at the University- of Michi
gan are in charge of the kitchen. 
Pure water coming from wells, 
scientifically tested by the State 
Department of Health, supplies 
the kitchen, dining halls and the 
tents. A graduate nurse re_' 
sides at the camp to give immed
iate attention to any girl needing 
such care. No girl is allowed out
side of the camp grounds without 
proper ehaperonage.”

“ The regular fee of $10 a week 
will be charged of those who at
tend. The girls may limit their 
stay to one ‘week if desirable .or

remain the full.,-two weeks; o f the 
■session.. Gamp beadqurn1 ters at 
Ottawa Beach will supply full de
tails on request of parents or 
Camp Fire Girls.

DRIVING NEW CHEVVIE'S'
Last week the Russel Chevrolet 

Sales sold a coupe t,o Miss Belle 
Miller and a sedan to Arnold S. ! -*<• 
Webb. Jesse Lauver & Son bought £  
a new. truck to use on the coun_ A 
try oil routes they are establish
ing and Elmer Weitzel bought a 
new truck to use in his business.

LTHUR S D A Y ‘-OT-Gr.' 1 1 ,1921L1
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Not 
most of

many,
these

Working hours for women inj.j. 
keeping with the state laws, j ♦> 
proper employment surroundings i *:* 

temper provocers have rolled out | and other state employment con. 
o f sight altogether. One laundry- . dltions were inspected by the vis. ;y  
man says it is the advent of the S itor. She returned to Benton j V. 
soft collar that has helped to do Harbor Saturday morning. ' *>

1

lake soul 
with you.

in fo  I ’ oostor's 
o f  ou r a

for a good smoko and 
am i home

offering amounted to more than *>
S500. £

Dr. Meader or' the Kalamazoo _ •:*
‘district presided over the session 
Shis year. Crystal Springs being 
'fender the direct supervision of \ *  
the Kalamazoo district. Hereto- , 
fo re  the Niles district was affiliat-; ♦>
§d with the Kalamazoo district.

* A. H. Hiller of Buchanan and I ♦>
The Rev. Grant Jordan o f Do- <*
“wagdae were on the committee on 
resolutions. The following resolu. j*> 
tion was drawn up by them and j y*
"accepted Thursday: | ♦>
. “ Whereas, the Hon. John *

“Ketcham. member of congress and ; I*t 
resident o f Hastings, in an ad_ ' ->
Ylress at Crystal Springs called at_ 
mention to the fact that the wet ’ |*
-forces, in congress are expressing 
“‘hemselves loudly in opposition to V
- he Eighteenth amendment and 
the Volstead act.”

*’ “ Therefore he it resolved that 
_ *e. the Methodist Episcopal £ 

burehes of the Kalamazoo dls_ ; !>
- rict, assembled on the Crystal;*;* 

prings camp ground in the an, 
ual camp meeting, have been .

b 'ghly privileged in our American *  , ______cizenship and express our hearty ly v v y v w v v v v v v w v v v v v ^ v y yv v y ^ y v v v w v v v v w v v v v v v v
■ proval of the eighteenth amend- , 

snt and the Volstead act. and \ v  
edge our earnest support and j 
-operation in furthering the j 
eat cause o f temperance that |

’ all bring nation-wide and 
>rld_wide economic prosperity, 
erty and peaeeM

fx-
! V

*>■

*:*! v  ! *.* i *:• .*. f ❖

Iilnek 
t Tiuim,

AV'almU 
R eg-

Ice
Cl

nlav (ior bricks . .

TuKi Fruitti 
brick ...........

:> bivtu* brick 
cream

*i*

Quick Lunches Always Ready For You

f

Redden Block

*:*! v

v*?(
*;*❖  •i*

8 White 
plates ..........
10 cups and 
saucers . . . .
S rolls  toiM't 
paper . --------
M en’s W o rk  Socks, 
per doz. . . . ____

2 75c books
fo r  . . . . . . . .
5 story books 
B oys ’ & Girls’
2 W in d ow
Shades . . . . .
5 yds. Stevens’ 
linen crash, 18 in.
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Here we are with the best in real values. New fall shoes of 
nationally advertised reputation, latest styles, genuine all 

leather, built for style and service and they give it.

BEACON SHOES, Kling Arch, for nien and 
young men, regular |G and 7 values, LESS

BEACON SHOES for men and young men
regular fG.OO value

THORO GOOD SHOES for men and young 
mem regular $>.">.00 value . . . ___LESS

THORO GOOD WORK 
thru and very serviceable. 
Regular $>-1.00 value ____

SHOES, good all i he way 

. . .  ..LESS 4

Shoe repairing done prompt^ and to satisfy you. Try 
our service.

❖

V❖

❖
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£
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IANY VISIT RESLER HOME. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. P.esler of 
loi'a, Ind., Miss Hazel Resler, 
Alexandria, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. 
ink Wilson o f Riverside, Cal- 
mrla. were the guests of the 
mer's son, N. I. Resler, at their 
ue here. They arrived Satur_ 
■ and remained until Wednes_
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Mich,

Buchanan,
Mich.

Come to our store and examine the goods listed below most critically. We leave 
judgment in your hands as to whether we are offering REAL BARGAINS for Dol
lar Day.

A  NEW "VARIETY 
EVERY DAY AT

-****** ❖ *

v  ■ *
* : *  *1* • v
t Jx
❖  v♦> »V♦>:♦ i ♦f l y  »:* y  ♦:* • <*■
*  yI v-
*  f  ♦>

Good values at the regular price of 25c. 
SATURDAY ONLY

PAIRS _____ _________.spit*,’
Red and Blue

Liberal size, regular 2 for 25c kind 
SATURDAY ONLY ____

*u

Vwt:lA
Pn 
»ei ;
h.!

‘X

Cut flowers, "plants, floral 
designs, shrubs and hardy- 
perennials, lawn grass seed 
for  sandy soil, sun or shade;, 
lawn - fans, trellises,, etc:., 
gladiolus and dahlias of the 
better kinds.

PRICES RIGHT t
--wOSWt *>

i t
m

Ph.pn.e; TOltS,
NILES, MICH.

❖

❖  S'.*:* 
!❖  t ♦:*■■i *:*‘ ❖  :>:*

a n k e ts
Not the small, cheap sale kind 
blankets are 72xS0 inches, m 
8:U5(). Uolors tan and gray. 
SATURDAY ONLY ............ .

M a n r-
Sell at 50c a pair everywhere, ^  
SATURD.YY ONLY. .4 FAIRS

L - h u d r e n  S:

(Vilors'and white. Real $1.25 value. 
SAT UH DAY ONLY .................... If3

Made of good gingham in several styles, 
real 81.50 value. Better buy sev- Qfl 
eral. SATU.KDAY ONLY . . . '____ 0 4 1

% Mm*$. B, FI Style
This is the time when the men need them 
Buv for now and next sea soil. 
SATURDAY ONLY .........

S ;it The durable kind that save their other 
Clothes and give satisfactory wear. \
Sizes 2 to 8- SATURDAY ONLY I ^  V  |

& VV O W ffi
Extra good and built of good leather. We 
sell these shoes 'regularly at $3.00 a pair. 
Thev are made to give service. i  A Q 
SATURDAY ONLY ......... . & l * 4 0

le n  n
Gemiiue Broadcloth of extra - quality 
"Well made throughout-. Reg.
$3 value. SATURDAY ONLY"..

ir
t i

We believe that we are offering meet exceptional values in dependable merchandise * 
Our sale offers an opportunity fo® Yo-ii to outfit the family .atrr.a great, saying in 
money. We invite you fu the Reliable. D ollar Day. We will have a store filled with .=f; 

t Bargains for, you- _  ̂ wA/f; ^ ^

are
and that Real Bargains build 

a store, we

1 oh know kow good: tke Hot-point is, Low ef
ficient and reliable. We: offer you this; splendid 
Electric Iron, Dollar Day only, $6.00 value for

You Save A Dollar

*:**:*■

<V+- thing, better than the. American Beauty, pre
fer ed: 'by some to any other* Sells regularly for 
$7.50. Dollar Day only

*

&

V

'%?■

V❖

You Save $2.50,

All metal, cabinet model. The cabinet is built o£ 
heai>y steel, finished in enduring enamel in at
tractive colors. The wringer, built of heavy 
steel which will not spring out of shape, has heavy 
rubber rollers of finest quality, adjustable tô  any 
convenient position. The washing -cylinder Is of 
ample size, built of rustless metal, does its work 
most efficiently.

It will give us pleasure to demon
strate the Universal in your home

Regular Price $185 
I Dollar. Day. Cash Price

■£**!♦

V
♦>

f
❖
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OUR STORE IS FILLED WITH MANY ATTRACTIYE AND- NEGESSIRY ELECTRICAL UNITS FOR THE 
HOME. WE ESPECIALLY’  CALL YOUR A TTENTION TO THE DISPLAY OR NEW - 

SIDE LIGHT FIXTURES, NEW OVERHEAD LIVING ROOM 
j  l BEDFROOM4ANDn>INiNG ROOMvFIXTURES- p -. ■

:%.-C ?? «

V
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?s»3 •tfrii .-PARENTS SEARCH HERE 

FOR LOST SON-, 11 YEARS OLD

BU CH AN AN  HAS ITS SHARE  
OF MEN A T  CITIZENS) M ILI- 

■t ' T A R Y  TRAINING CAMP  
TH IS SEASON

Among the young men at 
Camp Custer this year, “ Sem en’s 
Boys”  numbered more than 50 
on the opening day, many of them 
becoming during* then* training- 
period prominent in every line of 
competition and sport.

Company “ H”  the “ mule tend
ers,”  elaim most of Berrien’s 
Brightest young men. In this 
■company about 30 trainees from 
the south-western county are 
members, having a majority o f 
the positions on the varied "H ” 
sport teams and holding- othet 
high offices among their fellow 
raachin e_ gunners.

Other companies who can claim 
Berrien men are “F.”  “ G”  and 
‘E.”  The number is rather 

scattered in these* companies, 
however. :<'H " being the real 
home of these from the border 
county.

As well as in official rating, 
the sporting element has entered 
into the Berrien county trainees 
with a firm hold, “ H” com
pany’s basketball team includes 
four regulars from the lake coun
ty  and two subs. In baseball, 
the heaviest hitter’s are from this 
section. Track claims seven of 
the ten men in “ H” , from  Ber
rien’s cities, while swimming, 
boxing, wrestling, football and 
tennis are all highly active with 
fellows from this section.

Although a larger number of 
men came fr-onr the bigger cities, 
many representatives are there 
from the smaller towns. Howard 
Lentz, 17, son of Hi*, and Mrs. 
Chris Lentz and Joseph Brom
ley are among the trainees. Lentz 
is a member of the band at the 
camp. He is expected home to
day, after spending four weeks 
in training.

Bromley has been selected as 
one o f the platoon leaders for 
Company “ H.”

All in all. Berrien county has 
quite a representative body at 
Ibis year’s C. M, T. C,, with so 
many activities and „honors. “ H” 
company, where the majority of 
the men reside, has proven to he 
one of the best, if  not the unique { 
company of the battalion.

Willard Banyon, St. Joseph at
torney, has made all this possible, 

'especially in the line of “ talking 
it up’ ’ to the‘men from this sec
tion. After three elapsed; weeks 
o f camp, those from Berrien are 
certain he told them no lies and 
didn’t once exaggerate the value 
» f Cahp Custer's C. M. T. C.

Search is be)ng made in this lo
cality for Edward Van Leeuwen, 
11, who disappeared from his 
home in Royal Oak on July 9.

The-, boy weighs 90 pounds, has 
brown hair and eyes and has a 
mole on ihs elft cheek. When he 
was last seen he was weai*ing a 
khaki blouse, corduroy knee 
•breeches, grey sport stockings, 
tennis shoes and a yellow visor. 
The parents promise the boy will 
not be punished if  he returns 
home.

Anyone learning of his where
abouts will receive a substantial 
reward by communicating with 
the Royal Oak police department 
or the Oakland county sheriff’s 
office.

SPECTACULAR CLOSING OF 
SEASON ACTIVITIES WILL 

BE HELD IN SOUTH 
BEND, AUG. 25

$44 TAKEN FROM BRITTON, 
WHO SUFFERS BROKEN 

NOSE WHEN MAN 
USES CLUB

A mysterious thug struck Leon
ard Britton of Galien and rob
bed him o f $44 last Thursday 
evening at Hammond, Ind. 
evening at Hammond, Ind., ac
cording to ord .received by friends 
at Galien.

Britton, who is a worker on 
the bridge gang for the Michi
gan Central railroad, had just 
cashed his pay check and was 
walking past the string o f cars 
when the robber stepped out 
from between two . cars and 
struck him. He was knocked 
down and his nose was broken. 
His assailant took his money and 
disappeared between the cars 
again. Britton was on his way 
to the caboose to leave his money 
with the cook for safe keeping 
when he was. attacked.

The honor pageant of Camp 
Bi-yan, Little Fish lake, Michigan, 
to be presented in Leeper park, 
South Bend, August 25, will be 
the most spectacular and include 
the greatest exhibit of sc outer aft 
ever staged in South Bend, ac
cording to scout officials. The 
exhibit there will be undei* the 
direction of American Red Cross 
Life Saving Examiner and Vet
eran Eagle Scout Horace Winchell 
A demonstration in first aid and 
sanitation will be staged under 
the direction o f Dr. E. V. Stadel, 
the camp medical officer-. Un
der the direction of Maurice L. 
Bristol, the camp naturalist, an 
exhibit of the insect life -of south
ern Michigan and the bird life at 
Gamp Bryan, will be explained.

The shrub, flower and tree life 
at Gamp Bryan will be explained 
by Donald Doug-all and Charles 
Barnes, assistants to Mr. Bristol, 
director of nature lore and wood
craft at Camp Bryon. There , 
will be a special demonstration of

handicraft under th'e 'direction"o'f 
Eagle Scout- -William Knudson, 
who has recently been added to 
the staff at Camp Bryan, with 
the assistant director at the camp

The demonstration in bridge 
building, pioneering, knott tying, 
etc., will be under the direction, 
of Eagle Scout Eugene. Inwood. 
The corral and demonstrations 
of horsemanship will be under the 
direction of M. J. Galbreath, the 
riding master of Gamp Bryan, 
while-the covered wagon and the 
handling of the great ox team 
will be in charge of Arthur Petrie, 
who is a regular visitor at Camp 
Bryan each year. " In fact he 
has been with Chief C. II. Barnes 
in camp for the past 15 years, 
never missing a. summer together. 
The cooking and fire building in 
the demonstration camp will be 
in charge of the chef, Mose Milan, 
and his assistants, Ganes Thomp
son and William Huntley.

At 4 o'clock in the afternoon, 
Aug. 25, there will be a regular 
Camp Bryan retreat under the 
supervision of the staff of the 
camp. Following this there will 
be demonstrations and exhibits 
and at 7 o’clock the Studebaker 
corporation band, directed by 
John B. MacPherson, will begin 
the concert which precedes the 
pageant. At 7 :30 o’clock, an
other full dress retreat will be 
held in which all campers from 
Camp Bryan will participate.

The band concert will then
\~4.*\*\~S+S+<?*S*S+S+S*S+S+S+***S*S*S*S+S*i.**S\****+***S*-S+S* * * * * * * * * * * •*VWW%**;*V*i

Mrs. Nellie Boone- and Miss * 
Mabel Wagner are among people 
from Buchanan, who are attend
ing the annual assembly o f the 
Church of Christ at Rock lake 
this week, *
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5 Brunswick Vocalion 
Records . . ___ ______
2 75c boxes (jj> j
Stationary ______ _______
Milk of Magnesia, 
bottle _____________

home at

39 c
C®no Fly Spray,
50c b o ttle --------- ---------

75c b o t t le _______ _ 59c

The Wisner

❖
*Jr V

See us for details

W ALTE R  THANING
Dealer

Buchanan. .
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DOLLAR DAY BARGAIN
SA TU R D A Y, AUG. 13

Oak Kitchen Stools

L. W . JOHNSON
BUCHANAN

♦ *  ♦  ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

► + * + + + -* *

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

13 Large Flour Sacks for

A BLACK WALNUT WAFERS

None Better, Special

A
* 30c Pound

I
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ar Day Bargains
IN ISED CARS

1926 Overland Sedan, good
condition ----- . ------------ -------
1923 Essex Coach.
Mg value------
1921 Buick Touring,
see this one -------------------
192G Star Coach, 
a real buy ......--------------. . . .
1927 Essex Coach
t 'oi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

This car has been in private use for 
about four mouths aud is just nicely 
broken in; perfect condition with spare 
tire, bumpers, etc.
International iy2 ton truck if  C C A  
Eor ______ _____ vD D U
Equipped with stock rack and dump

See these good cars. Take a ride in 
them. They are good values.

HUDSON-ESSEX MOTOR SAIlf

!
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PAGE THREE
•Continue lintil S:15 o’ clock, when 
the Hiawatha pageant will be 
staged. This year the pageant 
is directed by Veteran Eagle 
Scout Russell Beckwith, who is a 
four year* honor camper at Camp 
•Bryan, took the part of I-Iiawatha 
when the pageant was first pro _ 
duced four years ago under the 
direction of Eagle Scout Franklyn 
A. Hopkins, and who last year 
directed the production of the 
pageant entitled “ The History of 
the St. Joseph Valley.”

Paul Easton is'the only Buch
anan scout attending- Camp Bryan 
this year.

jiNTERiAIN AT CLEAR LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. C. IT. Frame, 119, 

W. Chicago street, -entertained 
with a pot luck dinner at Clear 
lake Sunday.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Smith of Almena, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Bolzbach. Mrs. Sophia 
Ashman and daughter, Mr. I, R. 
Bowers, Miss Mary Gaskill, Miss 
Pearl Styles all of South Bend, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Clements and 
daughter of Mishawaka, Earl Ash
man of 'Gary and Norman Smith 
of Buchanan.

Good minting promm-.Record
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Dollar Day Bargains
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Tnree 75c New Victor Records
You Save $1.25

EYTRA SPECIALS EOR DOLLAR D AY

$1.00
Two 75c Player Rolls * „ C l Q|l

You Save 50c T A  ©

Latest music and your selection

EXTRA SPECIAL- - A good high-grade 
used Piano for only

$35 .00

FRED M. M OYER

Is
I:
I  
?

I Shampoo,  Hair 
and Marcel

I

ALSO SPECIAL PRICES ON 
FACE CREAMS AND POWDERS

Phone 248
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Buchanan,
Mich SATURDAY, AUG. 13 Buchanan,

Mich

W e are going to make Saturday, Aug. 13, Dollar Day, the big
gest selling, value giving event in the history of 

ottr store, on quality merchandise.

The well known Not A Berne silk to 
the top. guaranteed

Wilson Bros.’ genuine lisle thread

All. colors and sizes, our regular 
$1.00 value, Hollar Day

•Chain knit, good (lovable Hose

. 5 Pairs for

WOMEN’S FELT . ’
SLIPPERS

All colors, sizes 3 to 8. Heavy buck 
skin soles. Good ’round the house 
slipper.

78c pr. $1.00
Men’s Overalls

$1.75 Trouble
ice Light

A necessity for every car owner, great when you change tires 
at night. Attach the plug to your dash and the base to your 
fender or any 'part of your ear. Magnetic contact holds it 
there. See- it and you will buy it.

Two 75c Spark Plugs for Chevrolet
or Ford cars ______________ -  . . — ------------- ------------------ -

Pint can o f the new No. 7 Dupont top dressing. 
This*'is what you have been looking f o r --------- -----------

$ 1.00 

.00

!
.t.

I
iX

FINAL CLEAN UP QUALITY LADIES’

Slippers, Pumps and Oxfords
High and low heels. Come in early, thev will not. last weight quality, tobacco brown stripe. B 
long at this price. . * ‘ style. Suspender back, big, full cut

, 0 0  p a i r

Men who wear overalls, here is a good buy* heavy
Bib or band

Childres s Tan Calf Lace Oxfords Good solid all-leather school Ox
fords. sizes 11% to 2 Pair, $1.98

FINAL CLEAN UP DOLLAR DAY ‘

Ladies’ Dress Pumps, Slippers 
and Oxfords

Newest styles, all |5, $5.50, $6, $6.50 high grade, qual
ity styles, all in one group*, patent, rose blush, parch
ment* tan arid, satin, FOR DOLLAR DAY

.. Men’s Trousers
Men von have been looking for an extra pair of trous
ers to match the coat and vest or an extra pair for 
dress. We invite you to come and look at the Keystone 
line of allwool trousers. DOLLAR DAY PRICES.

$5.00 Pants $3.75 
$6.00 Pants $4,!

. . $5 50

$4.50 Pants $3.25 
$5.50 Pants $4.
' ' $7.00'

I
1

. 1

V** i*

Dollar Day Men’s SMrt Sale
Dress Shirts, Wilson Bros.5 and Arrow quality. In mad
ras, broadcloth and silk, with or without collars, sizes 
14 to IS.

Our Regular $2 JO Shirts - $1.50 
Our Regular $2.5i Shirts - $1.85 . 
Our Regular $3.50 Shirts - $2.65 
Our Regular $5 00 Shirts -

^ re have placed 50 pair ladies’ shoes and slippers.! one. 
pair in a box, wrapped so that yon ran not see iliem. 
'We guarantee every box to contain one pair shoes or 
islippers, you get a pair of shoes for -5c.
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HUNDREDS ENJOY * Babcock; third,. Wanda Topash. r 
j Race for girls five and-under:]J 
■ Fiefs', Eunice Shafer; second,:’ 
Catherine Wynn; third, Geneva/, 
Babcock. :

j Ball throwing contest for girls |
I 1| and under : First, Catherine ,

KIDS SCUFFLE FOR PENNIES * Pbrtz; second, Elrna Smith; third, 
AND AWARDS IN I. O. O. F. 1 Frances Wilhams, Linda Fatter 

FUN FESTVAL FOR ! Uariee Banke.
CHILDREN

Watermelon, ice cream cones, 
squawkers, whistles and all those 
things that hold a high place in 
the. kingdom of childhood were 
included in the annual Odd Fel
low- Playtime for Buchanan child- 
ren Saturday afternoon at Afh_ 
le£i£ Park*

-Not only were the list o f , 
awards, donated by the men. i 
chants, the best ever prepared, j 
but* the program of sports was ‘

SECRETARY OF CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE SECURES G. J. 

OAKES FOR TALK  ON 
TUESDAY NIGHT

He who hesitates is safe. This 
is a new twist to an ancient prov- 

: erb brought about by careless 
i automobile dm mg at railroad and 
I higli\ i\ uricisections, 
j Such philosophy, nowever. is in- 
ifrequntl\ i ed accident figures 
, sho T ist veu* -,492 motorists 
lost Ttioir nves at railroad cross- 

j ings while 6,991 were injured, ac- 
! cording to a  compilation given 
out receutly by a railway commit- 

1 tee. In 1898, when travel was 
plow by the horse and buggy mc- 

■ duuu, the death figure was 675.
; The widespread use of the auto- 
. mobile and its high rate o f speed 
; account for the increase in cross- 

The continuation of such acci- 
j ing accidents.
dents has made is imperative that 

! steps be taken to lessen the pos- 
1 sihility of automobiles meeting

Since

near populous communities where 
Saturday, Sunday and holiday 
traffic‘jisr- 'heavy. Here igra.de ?sep|

} arations are urged inasmuch as 
) they not only provide safety but a 
continual traffic movement.

A general survey has shown 
that no real progress toward re
duction in crossings accidents has 
been achieved. Educational cam
paigns and traffic regulations have 
succeeded only in holding the 
death list to about the proportion 
o f the increase in the number of 
cars.
D EM ISE Y -W H IT E  REUNION  

HELD AT W ATERFORD, IND.

Members of the Chamber of 
Commerce are to be given a rare 

acclaimed unequaled by the hun_ j treat on Tuesday night. August 
dreds of youngsters who attend- ' 23, Secretary A.‘ W. Charles has 
ed the event. All children under arranged to hold a dinner in the 
the" hge of 14 years were eligible t Legion hall at 6:60 on this date 
to compete in the ri-es. i and has secured Gardner J. Oakes

The penny scramble when 400 -who will give an address on the j trains at junction points 
coppers were thrown out for the \ subject, “ Community Progress i Federal Aid work was launched in 
children was one of the most pon. j Through Cooperation!" 119-16, nearly 1800 crossings have
ular stunts prepared by the eom_ j M r/ Oakes* comes to us with a ! been eliminated through two meth- 
mittee. A ball game and a broad knowledge of bis subject j ods* by separating the grades and 
girls’ backward race were two } and a reputation as a public ! by changing the highway routes, 
crowd cheering attractions as 1 speaker. He has spoken to many • Nearly two-thirds of these cross- 
was • the three-legged race. Har- j 0f the larger civic bodies of the , ings were avoided by rerouting 
olcTjBradfield, playground direc- ! state in the past few months on the roads.
tor. was in charge of the ath_ ' this and kindred subjects and i Of the 414 crossings eliminated 
letie- program. Winners in the many complimentary things are ; during 1926 on Federal Aid pvo- 
naCeS were as follows: > being said of him and the splen. | jects, 202 of them were by reloca-

Broad jump for all boys under j did work he is doing, particularly Ron of highways. A number of 
14 years o f age: First, Robert 1 in bringing the smaller communL states have also taken steps to
Montgomery: second. Walter ’ ties to a full realisation that eliminate grade crossings In

they have nothing to fear from making plans for pavement build

The fourteenth annual Demp
sey-White reunion was held on 
Sunday, August 6th at the Earl 
White home in Waterford, Ind. 
About seventy members and 
guests partook of a bountiful pot 
luck dinner, Avhieh.was served on 
the lavra.

Following the dinner a short 
business meeting was held, after 
which election of officers took 
place. John H. 'Best was elect
ed president, Hattie Fenton of 
Michigan City was re-elected vice 
president, Marie 'Dempsey was re
elected secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
Will Dempsey corresponding sec
retary and Hazel Houswerth of 
South Bend and Edna Fenton of 
Michigan City, were named for 
the entertainment committee. Mrs 
M. Van Horne of Waterford was 
the oldest member present, sbe 
being S5 years old and Yonda Mae 
Beck, 7 months old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Beck, was the 
youngest in attendance. The af
ternoon was spent with games 
and stunts out of doors until the 
rain drove them to shelter. Ice 
cream and cake was served in 
the late afternoon. The next re
union will be held the first Sun

HESS-TROUTFETTER ANNUAL  
'REUNION HELD ON SUNDAY

The annual reunion of the Hess 
and Troutfetter families was held 
last Sunday at the home o f Frank 
Sunday. A  basket dinner was 
served at noon to an attendance 
of 115 guests from Galien, Bu
chanan, Niles, Battle Creek, Ho
bart, Jackson, South Bend, Mish
awaka, New Buffalo, Three Oaks, 
Michigan City, Chrisman, Benton 
Harbor and from Ohio and Flori
da.

•Following ,£he dinner

South Bend, secretary-treasurer, 
and Wm. Troutfetter, Andrew 
Gashbaugh, Ernest Hess, histor
ians, Minnie Sunday, Viola Hess, 
Edna Calvert, program, committee

After the business session the 
program was carried out by the 
committee which was enjoyed by 
all.

The fourth annual reunion will 
be held next year on the first 
Sunday in August at Dayton.

ARNEY FAMILY REUNION 
The annual Arney family re

union was attended by about 35 
, . , , . , , , r - members Sunday at Indian Fields,

vote _ ox thanks was grven to Mr. i Berrien Springs. Among those 
and Mrs. Sunday for their hospi- ! from Buchanan who attended 
tality. The annual election of i were Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Arney,
officers took place with Ernest 
Hess of Galien, president, Andrew 
Cashbaugh of Michigan City, vice
president, Brewster of Nettie Arney.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Arney, Erma 
Rollings, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tut
tle, and son, Donald, and Mrs.

Babcock; third, Lee Wetzel.
Boys’ , three legged race: First, j trade absorption by the larger ; in}r ntanv communities are includ- 

Robert Ellis and “ Shorty" Mit„ } communities if they will hut real- - ins: funds for the construction of 
chell; second, Edward Rolen and j  ize their own possibilities and d e - ;  under-passes.
Evert Deeds. | velop through co-operation. • ! There are* 232.755 grade cross-
, Race for boys 14 and under: ’ Mr. Oakes says that the trend ings used by motorists in the U. -S.

First, Lee Wetzel; second. Robert , today is away from the metropo- Of this number onlv 97 161 have 
Montgomery; third, Donald WoL ; litan centers; that people are com. : protection in any form ’ Highway! davTn August" l ^ K ^ t h e  home 
tor*- ,  t . . .   ̂ to a fuller realization that the authorities point out that if the o f ‘Mrs. Nora Miles.

Race for boys 12 and under: : ideal nle can be found only m yearly- accident toll is to be r e -1 ____ _____ :_____
First, Robert Ellis second. Evert | smeller communities and that dueed still more attention must* J. Weaver, who has been ill at
Deeds; thud, \ emon Alfred, {in this fact lias come a. real op- he paid to grade crossing elimina- his home on Front street is able
- Race for b°v nine and under: ’ nortimity tor civic progress aiid ti{m. This is Cspeciallv urged to be out again.
First, Rnbaid Fill iecond, John ; commercial advancement which. —— ------------ ---------------:------ __--------------- ,——2------ ,------------------------- .
■Hillbrant thud t rles Cronin;; can be capitalized through com,
.fourth, Thancis Imus ] munity co-operation.
. “ Race 1oi bovs even and under:; Mr, Charles is fortunate in sc.
First, Philip Pm  t, second, Da_ . curing this speaker and his coming 
na Walls; third, Dale Lyons, [will be made a real event and of

A short business meeting fol_ j 
lowed the day of festivities, 1 
when officers for the year were 
elected. Mr, Alanson Brown of j 
Eau Claire, was selected presi_ ! 
dent. Adam Briney of Colonia 
will be vice-president and Mrs. 
Earl Tuttle, who is spending the ’ 
summer here from Kenosha, Wis., 
will be secretary-treasurer.

£Z

Mrs, W. E. Pennell entertained 
Mr. and Mrs, Emory Thomas o f 
South Bend at her home on Terre 
Coupe road, over the week end.

, I?. fk. B e r n ic e  
W  id m oyer

Six years of successful 
practice in Buchanan.

P. O. Building 
Office hours 2-5 &  7-8

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK
i i i  S o u th e rn  B e r r ie n  C ou n ty

*

importance to evei’y member of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Race for boy? five and under:
First, Robert Lee Hemple: second 
Far! Rough; third. Dick Neal.
« Girls’ backward race: First. W. M. S, WILL MEET 
Mary Jane Harkrider; second, t Mrs. D. L. Boardman will . he 
'Clarisse Banke; third, Dorothy : hostess to the Womans’ Mission- 
Rothfuchs. fury society ol’ the First Presby,
- Race for girls 14 and under: \ terian churc hin her home,

First, Mary Jane Harkrider; se_ 
cbrrd. Enid Reams; third* Mabel 
Meyers.

Race for girls 12 and under:
First, Dorothy Rothfuchs; second,
Thessel Mitchell; third. Maine 
Post; fourth, Elizabeth Hess.

Race for girls nine and under:
First, Eva Swartz; second, Dor
othy Jerue; third. Shirley Rolan.

R ^ e  for girls seven and under:
First, Mary Wheeler: second, Ruth

I

Clark street Friday afternoon at v  
2:30. The picnic planned fo r /C  
this month has been postponed j <• 
until a later date. j £

As her guest Mrs. Wm. Blaney ! y  
is entertaining her sister. Miss; X 
Florrie Noonan, of Toronto^ Can- - y 
ada, and Mr. and Mrs. James 1*:’ 
Franklin of Ottawa, Canada. i A

Printing----Prompt----Record

A Real Bargain
i

I
I
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P u r e  H o m e  R endered

YTe try to make c,'ood ou tills statement. 
Our ifara.ae is tin usually well equipped, 
our mechanics are experts, we use gen
uine parts, turn out tlie work as quickly 
as is consistent with quality and do our 
best to satisfy you witli our work and 
our charges.

May wc have the opportunity of serving 
you?

Foresman Motor Sales
’? <-

X  -

t
/Also Quality Meats it Groceries
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A Tic Toe ■ Sale
Come Iiere Saturday and buy a 
genuine P O C K E T  BEN. Good 
for Dad and good for the Boy.

E xtra  S p ecia l fo r  D ollar D ay

J O

$5.00 o f f  from the price o f  any Diamond Ring 
sold on this day.

And when you are in look at our Very large line of silverware, 
a piece for every purpose. Handsome glassware, too

A .  L ,
JEWELER
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Under

u. s.
Govern rtienl 

Supervision

Member

Federal

Reserve

System

—-are both made more secure when you save 
systematically and deposit your savings in a

strong bank.

Your savings protect your home in times of 
business depression, and your employer always 
prefers a man who is frugal as well as indus
trious.

In the First National Bank you can make de
posits in any amounts and you will receive in
terest compounded semi-annually.

First National Bank
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

38TH YEAR  IN BUSINESS

J
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1 UNBLEACHED MUSLIN GINGHAM | PLISSEE CREPE BAREFOOT SANDALS

i
Good grade 
10 YDS. . . . . . .

| 32 in. fast color 
5 YDS LOO r Genuine wash ^  1  Af| 

and ready, 5 yds $  JU v V 2 to. . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 .0 0

It
? ?

u

$ 1,00

i

.‘At finch asaii

S P E C I A L  © W E B
?  ̂ *1 1

*Car ■Gremirt'g-’'

M X

K o lh o ffs e %

Y  Y

Can’t beat ’em, because these are BEAL values. You 
know it! Come to the Independent Oil Station Sat
urday and save money.

TWO GALLONS FRENCH AUTO OIL
|1.S0 value, Saturday ----------------•........

Bring your cam
FIVE GALLONS PENNZOIL 
For

* Bring- your can
50c FORD FAN. BELTS 
1  or • . . . . * • » * » • •  . . . . . . . . . . .
$1*25 CU^YR.QLET -PANT BELTS 
For • . . . . . , . , .  • • • • • •viijv" • •■*,• •.
$2.65 U. S. RO.YAL g]MID %jBES ‘
3 0x3% Satimday .. A .   />?; . . .  !

Jess® Lauver and Son

35c

V*

I
f
1

RAYON VESTS
You’ll be .surprised 
2 FOR ................. .

RUBBER PANTS
Ventilated
5 FOR , . .

PERCALE
eg. 22c qua

6 YDS

CHILDREN’S HOSE CORSETS
Pongee color 
5 PAIRS -! ? . . . .  $ 1 . 0 0

Children’s SPORT HOSE
j Fancy Guff Tops 

3 PAIRS _____

Values 
to |3.50 ......$1.00

Endurance Shotting
SI in. bleached 
3 YDS ............

hitwwim i.

^ tvojuS i ’ s 1:  - t "  °
i  f o e

FAVJAHp'HI. -4 -., QSl
i

VOILES .
Fast color, fig- % A  A 
nrecl, 5 YDS . . .  # ! * W

GIRLS’ SLIPPERS
Pat. leathei-j strap 
style, f  3.50 yal. Each <

HOUSE DRESSES
Long Sleeves
2 FOB

GLOVE SILK VESTS

LADIES’
Tan or black 
EACH

OXFORDS

. . .  $ 1 . 0 0

i
?Yi
t

?
I
I

i.

IyI
l
t

Children’s White Slippers

2 PAIR FOR ..

RAYON TEDDIES

, ENGLISH PRINTS
.._3G pp. vide 
6 YDS .......

Alia
VlMTOWaPCW X #1

' PLAID BLANKETS
Full bed size ^  |
EACH, . .A.......

CRETONNE
Beautiful pat
terns, 6 YDS.

|2.00 A A  
quality ............. d? !  » U vf S .............. $ 1.00

RAYON SLIPS
An unusual ■ - T f| A 
value . . . . . . . . .  / ;«pi

LINEN TOWELING 

6 YDS.............., J L 0 0

RAYON SPORT SATIN
Regulafi |1 value 1  A A  
2.MDS................W - v U .

CANTON CREPE
36 in. wide (h | ft A 

,3  ,Y33S .............. .. v I . 'U U

• STAMPED APRONS'
and Dresses A A 
2 YDS . . . . . . . .

t TAFFETA s il k  

/ / ! . . . .  $1.00
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tY
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» straw nearly am in$h im diameter,
J bound: closely together.
j. Into this strange basket the

a delicately woven willow basket, 
odd bits; of dress material from 
hoop-skirt days .and several cabi-

A IM M  M 1 M ¥  D ’lJ f f  ,f€> l bread: was started: at1 night,, the‘ nets made from, solid wood’ toy 
V ?11 If I  r i l l  I  I I I jL I  V v  1 dough being wrapped in a ) master craftsmen..........  . .! n\r Each is equal-

cloth and tucked away on the ! !y reminiscent of a time that 
warm hearth. The baking- of the seems far away and long ago from

the present day.
21 TABLES OF BRIDGE AT  

ORCHARD-HILLS GUEST D AY

COLLECTION RECALLS DAYS , bread was no less strange.
WHEN WILDCATS WERE | Into an iron pan with tall legs 

NUMEROUS AND LEM- ?et up nearly two feet from the 
ONADE GREAT TREAT I ground, the bread, was placed and

-—*——■ f covered math a thick, heavy top.
Life in a log cabin nearly a f Live coals were th  n raked under:

hundred years ago, when wildcats ? the pan on the hearth and a lively ................ ......
lurked in tree tops and people * heat was kept beneath; the bread were present at the Gi 
came down to the little village o f in this way nntil it was baked. No party held Thursday a 
Buchanan behind oxen to shop, I wonder under, such .circumstances, - - -
can easily be pictured, from a col- i bread was regarded as we do- cake 
lection of priceless old relies in 1 today; baked on Saturdays as a 
the possession o': Mrs. D. D. Pang-1 special dish to relievo the mono- 
born. West Fourth street. ' ! tony of everyday cornbread.

Perhaps the most unique of a ll! One Fourth of July celebration

Pangborn’s father, three miles, her ten-year-olcl best calico she 
northwest o f the village. The and her mother walked through the 
blade of the ax N nearly a foo th oa cy  forest separating the clear
wide and the heavv head is ?.tsach-i im?, where their log cabin was lo- 
■to an oddly bent handle. It was I rated, from the village. Only a

planted bv Mrs. Fanglnwn, when waters were supposed to keep any- 
she was i  l rear old, is the only one who drank in Michigan as 
landmark left. .. immanent settlers.

Manv household articles are. in- \ -  Races on foot, pig catching con
cluded ;n the collection, making > testa and! such contests along Main 
one rv-aPse Jun wfcat it mean', to ; street were the principle means of 
keep house ir the pro-Civil Avar' c-ntertainment; although memories 
davs. There is a rolling pin, whit- 1 of the lemonade stand have linger- 
tled from ash that is nearly two ! ed longest in Mrs. Pangborn’s 
feet long and mr.-h narrower than •' mind, that being a great treat, 
the household " a -eapon”  of today. ' Mr. Fan shorn, who was then a 
A potato masher .also nearly 100 stianger to his wife, came AA-ith
years old is no loss odd in, shape, 
its squatdy wooden knob and ban-
lllcfc xn* Tr+tr?$ rvT'Srt. 'fcVmvi'

ins relatives from the north,, to 
to mis same celebration, starting

piece
pies have ait these eon- j

tuvy-old utensils seen? [ There is a powder horn., from
Raking bread In those days vats . which powder was poured to kill 

Just a s ’different or perhaps far a wildcat, in the branches just out
wore removed from the neatly ; ride the cabin by Mrs. Pangbonr's 
trapped loaf y.u r baker leaves a t ' father one dark night and there 
your "dmor each morning than any, is a twisted old candlestick used 
other modern convenience. Mi’s. | to light the dark corners in the 
Pancboi-r. has a strange, low thick 'I early days. There are many other 
basket made of heavy strands of relies, a hand-turned mixing bowl,

L abor Day, Sept. 5

Special Attraction

<A number of house guests from 
both Buchanan and Niles homes

Guest Day 
afternoon- 

at Orchard Hills Country Club. 
Twenty_one tables were set for 
women Avith prizes at bridge be_, 
in o’ won by Mrs. Chas. White, 
Mrs. Sig. Desenberg, Mrs. J. -A. 
White, Mrs. F. W. Crawford and 
Mrs. D. AY. 'Kent, Jr. Follow
ing the bridge dainty refresh
ments: were served.

Tire committee in charge of 
the affair included Mrs. A. W. 
Sotore, Mrs, Stuart White, Mrs. 
C. E. Renbarger, Miss Ora Knee_ 
shaw, all of Niles, and Mrs. G. 
S. Easton, Mrs. A. AV. Charles, 
and Mrs. Lester Miller of Buch
anan,

RATS- DEGREASING  
The: Department of Agricul

ture says rats: are probably del 
creasing ill numbers; in the United 
States. Present-day sanitary 
requirements and modern build
ings are haying ‘their effect. But 
in spite of. all that has been 
done, the rat is stiLL mainland’s 
greatest enemy in the animal 
world. The department has just 
issued, a ugav bulletin on,rat con
trol. Itfs Farmers’ Bulletin No.

should rat_ pro of « all new: build
ings. .Close all openings: -thrirt 
which rats can gain entrance. Re
move all shelter for rats. Prompt
ly dispose of all garbage, trash, 
and. other .waste on which rats can 
feed. -Kill the rats! '

1533,_F. It points out that yon vcd.

The regular • meeting q$; the 
Royal Neighbors, will be. held Fri
day evening. FolloAving the bus
iness'-meeting' bunco. Av'illl be play
ed and. refreshments, will be ser_

■ĥ .tVVVVV%WVV2+>VVV^VVVVVVVVVVvvVv%^**VVVVVVVVV**HX*̂ *«*V4*',,i's‘ 
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DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
ExckmM

■J

Agency

M a rth a  Washington

M A R T H A  W A S H 
INGTON CANDY
ia lb. boxes, 

lar 75c seller
rcgTi-

m 60c
GRAPE JUICE, regular 50c sellers

Mrs., J. J. Hickey and daugh
ters: are on a motor trip- into 
Canada, where they Avill visit with 
relatives.

3 FOR Mi
RECORD DINERS PAY

SANITARY PICNIC SETS, 35 piece to set, A A  
A real bargain, .................5 SETS • v U
HERSHEY MILK CHOCOLATE in blocks, 
any amount, regular 60c lb. ......... LB. 45c

tI
!

Princess Ice Cream Parlor
; Ralph Be Nardo, Prop

• v v v vw v w v vv ,

£ Hooray For Dollar Day and
Thaning’s Good Service .

Chubb
?? n  H 

% & d&I i r s ^ i

WLS Broadcasting Station Star will give a program 
of music and humorous selections

fc
YOU KNOW “CHUBBY”' OYER THE AIR. NOW

MEET HIM IN PERSON j

* DOLLAR ■ DAY 
BARGAINS

30x314 Regular Firestone Tii£

10 JPer Cent Off
feon all tir^s in stock.

V
GASH PRICES ‘ %

Fulle/s »Tire Shop |
*  Phone 191 Days Aye.
X ■ ■ *
-K x -x ~ x ->xx -x ~ X K x -:x -:-x<x>x --r-x ~ x~ ix-xx x x -X ‘»x~x<»x»x~:

*

t
i

I
Ready to serve you with a slope full of good things

on Dollar Day

THERMOS BOTTLES................. ... • -25 per cent off
POST CARD ALBUMS .-. 25 per cent off

S PECIAL—ETERREADY FLASHLIGHTS—rAsk

F?REE~—$1.00 WeeK "End Package with each $1.00 
vku) Purchase of Armand;1

. b-m : % 1

Toilet Powder

f  .. Druggist

V :S i 'Fjm

Get filled up with gas at our visible pumps on Dollar Day. At our 
station you sec just what you are gettiug. While you are here 'buy. 
some of the following:  ̂ ^..y

$1.00 DISCOUNT ‘ .............-
On any tire bought at Thaning’s on Dollar Dajr

Gallon of Mobile Oil 1 A A Tlirce. .Cliainpion Spark (P T AA;
Dollar Day , .  - . . .      ^ Plugs, $1.50 yaluc. . . . .  *̂  •

Three 50c cans Patel ring 4*
Material ...................... 1

!
*
X

Gar washing done Avell and done quickly. GJiassis Oiling and Greasing 
and no regrets if: you use Thaniugls Sendee.

THANING BROS.

m
aa

5 '6 'a %
Wl !: i

LET ELEC
TRICITY DO 

YOUR 
IIOUSE- 

. WORK

BANISH HEAT, 
FUMES," SOOT FROM 

YOUR KITCHEN 
'WITH A

. e v  .

ELECTRIC
RANGE

Give yourself the comfort of this modern way of 
preparing foods. It is cooler, cleaner, more coni 
venient, gives better results, and make's food 
taste"better. Let our representative call and ex
plain the many advantages of electric cooking.

s y v \ \  \  \  \ . 1. f l / / / / > C ^ K

■Tr i y i  ^ : i
'••••mrruAMANV •

, V :F' ,

.ft
Phone->120 . '•BUGHAN'AN «./

■ A . M ■■ ■ ■■■ ■ ' . *: ■* V- »

7 yards lingerie Nainsook $1.00
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$ 1.00
$1.00

C yards .Pajama check, 
white and colors'
-I yards -13 in. linen finish 
Pillow Tubing . ; ......... .

■ ... V>v . ::
0 yards Stevens’ or Don/s (Rl A A  
xmr'e lineii eraslr «P'l • y y
3 i'oiieriean-A-grain'sacks 1 A4Y 
For . . . . . . . .  ...............’. . .  «p l*U V

2% yds. 65e rayon Mar- (Pi A A  
quisette, good jjatterns .. V l »ll.U
Three 10 in 
Gases for

h or 12 in Pillow (Pi A A
«  • • « «■ • • • T. **•. ■ '̂ ■̂7

)iic Night Gowns (P1 A A

$1.00
n. Japanese (Pi ■ A A
Scarfs.................* P i « V U

Two cambric 
.for ...
Two gingham Petticoats
for -J L \ J  .1.  :* • «  • a c • • •• « i  a. • «  •'

S yards' Apron Check 
gingliain ................. MQ- 

1 1 .1 0 :  

.00
5 yards 30 in. fine Zephyr $1.00

7 yards Cheviot Shirting 
F o r ........................ : .........
G yards best quality light 
or dark percale...............

Gingham
--31 yards oherceri^ed ShaunCimg, (P1

>;-rTar-̂ .’ 59c qual. fine for dressesy drax)es«il

$1.00
$1.00

Plain colors and figured patterns- 
3 yds guaranteed Everfast suit- djl 
ing or Indian Head. Suiting. . . .  v l

3 auIs 50c ravon silk, all 
the plain shades...........
3^4 yds 40 in fine 
Dress Y oiles..................

Two 5-1 in 
Dresser Sc
Two embroidered Dresser (j?f A'A 
Scarfs- ..............................$ l
Grouyi of four Bath Towels d> 1 A A  
and four Wash Cloths... .. -v-l
Group of six Household 
Towels. ............................
• Two 18x36 ’Cheiliile Bath 
.Rugs ^ . . . .*.*••••
a t  u ' >!■

Two 24x3,6: in. Rag Rugs -  <PT AA. 
'for . . .  .W ___"................•: v U w$i.oi-? 4
4 Armstrongs 18x3.6 Felt 
Base Rugs . . . . . . . . .  r . .-

i _ -■<
Smocks in linene, cretone and cliam- 
hray styles? $ 1  AA;
$1.98 garnfents, dollar day «P 1 » v V

1 * | i- i* ; •
5 iiiece imported linen luncheon  ̂
set, 36 in. cloth and 4 , (Pi A A -

1. napldns, remarkable value v l . v u
3 yds. 50c quality 2 tone (P i  A A  | |45 in. importettlieavy "Luiicli (P T ’ 
Curtain ^Marquisette....... s]/1 • LRU--1-E0]oxh; $1.50 value......................

;l ■ ■ ■ ■ • - ! &j. :* ft:' ■ ; T̂>.

FOR DOLLAR DAY WE WILL GIVE A $2.00- BASKET jOF OÛ R, FINE. GLADI
OLUS BLOOMS ((BASKET_IS WORTH'1 MORE TH A'S $1.00' ALONE) ALL FOR- 
$1.00. THESE M AY BE ORDERED BEFORE HAND.

-$3.50 and $4 embroidered linen 
bridge luncheon sets, fine (P1 A O 
for-gifts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v l i y v
244 yds mercerized 
Table Damask . . . . $ 1.00
2- yds $1.50 quality pure linen 
Table Damask . . . . . . . —
2. 3-S yds $3. . . .
Table Damask . . .  ,.....
This' is one of the: best values 
offer. .

$4,00
we

H o s ie r y
3 pair Boys’ 50c fancy Sport (Pr
•Sox f o r ............... -.....................v *
2 pairs Misses’ 75c mercerized fancy 
fdaici Sport Hose, just the (Pli A A  
thing for school wear • • • - f?  *
4 pairs Ladies’ 59c quality silk hose
and they wear ' (P1 £  A
well -....................................tpA .tlU
3- pairs of orir regular $1.50 chiffon 
or Sendee Weight <P 9  :CrA
H ose................................ c P a -J v
3 ]iairs $2 quality Chiffon Or Service
Weight Silk. &A 'CA
Hose ......... •........ ‘.......... eP4:.«>U
3, pairs girls’ or bo vs’ 50e (P.1j A A 
3-4 mercerized hose-for .. v  * *VV

Fancy summer dresses in large var- ' 
iety of styles, including the new
basque styles, priced for- (Pi A A
Dollar Day, each... ______ «p l *1/11
: : .. ' - ■■
,2 13 piece Sanitos Lunch (P1 A A 
Sets for _______ _ _. . . . . .  -v l* v * v

Two. stamped ready to embroider 
and applique, linen finish dress 
patterns, all* colors and (Pli CA 
white, 79c each, 2 f or : . . .

Rugs
A t Dollar Day Prices ,

Grass Rugs, fine for porches, bed 
rooms» etc.

9x12 size 
Dollar Day Price
8x10 size 
Dollar Day Price
6x9 size
Dollar Day Price
414x714 size 
Dollar Day Price

........$ 5 . 0 0

. . . $ 3 . 4 9

.........  $ 2 . 7 9

. . . . .  $ 1 . 4 9

9x12 AxministerjRiigs, $42.50* qual- • 
ity, V ■ (p9Q  7 .r :
Dollar Day . . . .  - ......... « i p  -
11“ 3x12 Velvet rug,
$57.50 qual. Dollar Day
11 3x12 Brussels- fug,
$47.50 qnal. Dollar Day
9x12 Wilton, rug, $75 
quality, Dollar Day - . .
9x42 Royah Wilton,
$S7.5.0 qual. Dollar Day

3 yards 50e Rayon Silk (PT AA- 
Suiting for .................» u v
3:,/i; yds heavy natural ^ A  A A
color Pongee for
2% yds Baronet Satin or <PO A A  
Slip Silk for : .............
3% yds 98c silk and cotton (PO A A  
Crepe . . . . .  . - . . . , . . . . . .
314 yds $2 quality silk crepes, in
cluding Lit a Grey Grepes $5,00

111

•v>

t --'f

1/

»x-t

$37.50:

.$29.75:: 

$59.751
$69.75 i 

$5.00-:i$7.50 Oval French ^Tilton 
Dollar Dav . . - . . . . . . . . . .
$6.50-Oval French. Wilton <P/f A  A  * 
Dollar Day *__ . . . .  - . . 1
$1.00, off the,-regular price for any * 
Congoleum Rug in 6x9- size or larger -- 
$i:0'0 off each $5.00? Linoleums and 2 
Co'iigoleums by the yard Dollar’ Day “

All Ladies’ Coats for Dollar Day Half Price: $1
..$2.75$5.50 Rayon-Dr esses,: 

Dollar Day special̂ ;.,'..
othhi-. crep'e dfe.|sq§>',' alluieAV' light

gif T‘ --sig"- ??»:«v - -■?**.
v.-:» si
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FARMERS ' FROM M ID-WEST 
TO GATHER FOR BIG WE EX 

SESSlON?AT CEDAR iVI 
LAKE

Farmers in this locality are 
planning on attending the mid_ 
west Farm Bureau’s Training 
school to begin Monday at Cedar 
bake Indiana.

Authorities from Illinois, In_ 
liana, Ohio, Michigan and as far 
Jwest as Nebraska w ill appear on 
She program. In addition to 
Bemontsrations and lectures on 
the latest phases o f farm life, 

F8§ there will be talks on schools, 
‘M Salesmanship and other allied sub- 
■SNets.
.ffU Wednesday, August 17, will be 
' ^especially set aside for Farm 
‘'^Bureau work. The program for 
yfjlrhe day includes; Charles E.
J k-Hearst, president of the Iowa 
• Apt ate Farm bureau who will talk 
' '-|%m “ General Administration of 

sfof Farm Bureaus”  and C. M. Nei_ ) 
*'1|zer, President o f the First Na_ 
^stional Bank of Fort Wayne, 
”y|jspeaking on “Principles of Bust- 
Alness Administration.”

Lloyd S. Tenney from the 
^ U n ited  States Department of Ag.

•i*

WDM AN 'WIN S HONORS h 
•I* AT SOUTH iBEND SHOW *  •h i *h
x-x~x-x~xfx-x*XK~x~x~x~>

At the Fall Flower Show giv
en at thft, First National and; Un
ion Trust Company bank iri "South 
Bend last..Friday, Mrs. D. L. 
Boardman received first prizes 
for the three best spikes of 
blooms of any variety, for the 
vase o f the finest twelve or more 
varieties and for the most artis
tic basket of pink gladioli com
bined with’ other cut flowers.

MADE IN in the business section of Bn- advice from post office head_ 
chanan, Harold Mann has been quarters at Washington. The 
engaged. Mr. Mann will also make number of employees is deter_ 
the parcel post deliveries. mined according to the popula_

The Lwoj mail carriers, Kenneth '̂®n- r̂ e census-taking fequir- 
Blake and A. E. Matthews, will ed about a week’s time.

INCREASEr V IN POPULATION 
W ARRANTS MORE HELP 

ON CLERICAL AND 
‘•'CARRIER DUTY

now limit their, deliveries to the 
residential districts of the town, 

j where 'they will make the usual
iBARNHARTS SEE COOLlDGE 

DURING 3,350 MILE TOUR

MRS. JOHN ROBERTS DIES A F 
TER SEVERE ATTACK OF 

APPENDICITIS AT  
CLARK HOSPITAL

Mrs. John Roberts died Thurs
day afternoon following an acute 
attack o f appendicitis and opera
tion at Clark hospital.

Mrs. Roberts was born in 1S97 
and came to Buchanan from Mar_ 
eellus, Michigan. The Roberts 
family had been living on the 
Robert Atkinson farm, south of 
town, for only a year. In addi
tion to her husband, Mrs. Roberts

- -n i i.mt r, , is survived by two small children. . -fnculture will speak on The Ser_ | -rr„„_, f .  „ • .
of the Fmm Bureau to Co- ^  mother and a

vr|operative -fck etin g”  on Thurs- | ™ & neraI services wer?
r f e i  V  Sunday at Marcellus, her formerco-operative Marketing and

merchandising. Bean J. H. Skin
ner o f Purdue University will 

ill speak on “ T̂ he Service o f the 
* Farm Bureau to Educational 

Forces.”

two deliveries. _ ----------
Determination of the increase A glimpse of President-Coolidge

r ----- in number of employees was the and a long drive thru the Bad
Increase in business at the Bu_ result of a mail census taken by Lands o f South Dakota are Some 

chanan post office has been of the carrier's who were assisted by of the experiences of Mr. and 
such an amount that new addi- Postmaster Batchelor, the latter Mrs. Newton Barnhart, who have 
tions have been made in the office covering all territory not in_ arrived in Buchanan after an 
force this week. eluded in the two regular routes, automobile tour of 3,350 miles.

Sarah Gilman, who has been The figures showed the town to The president was seen by the 
employed in parcel post delivery, have 3,652 residents, a sufficient Barnharts on the highway as he 
is now working as a full time of_ number to warrant the new addi- drove along the road near his 
fice clerk. For delivery of mail tions to the force, according to summer home. Many miles of

drive thru the Bad Lands with the 
famous rock formations were also 
toured by the local people. One 
of the interesting places they saw
was the marker of the center of 
the state, which also is not far 
from the spot said to he. the cen^ 
ter of the line running east and 
west across the United States.

■ . <5

A catch of rare fish was also1
accomplished by Mr. Barnhart, 
three of the famous fish with

pearls back of . their eyes being 
included in his catches. ^

Before returning here? the 
Barnharts visited at the home of 
Mrs. Barnhart’s sister, Mrsr John 
Nolan, at Brookings, South Da
kota, and brought back their 
nephew, Johnny Nolan, for a 
visit. He will visit here two 
weeks. J

Mrs. Coxa Sunday of Detroit, 
Mi*s. Lena_ Parkton of Berrien 
Springsr£**<Mrs. “F, TL^Wndrews 
and Mrs. Sanford Carpenter were 
guests at the home of Ml'S. Sadie 
Raymond the latter part of the 
week.

Printing----Prompt----Record

Mi's. R. H. Snowden with her 
mother and daughter, Virginia, 
have returned from their trip on 
the Great Lakes.

BUCHANAN HOLLAR DAY, SATURDAY, AUG. 13

Guests at the home of Mrs. 
Effie Crane during the past few 
days have been Mrs. K. R. Stahl

t, rt -r, , , - ,, of St. Joseph. Mr. and Mrs. Chas... s ®r. George Roberts from the E Schult/ and familv Mr> and
-:yJschool of education at Purdue Mrs K  D Bovington and Mr. and 
.^Iwill speak the same day on y[rs. Hugh Mitchell and family o f

. ‘Teacher Training for Rural 
Leadership,”  Dr. Fred Eastman * g 
from the University of Chicago on 
“ The Rural Church— Today and 
Tomorrow”  and Lucius 'Wilson on«‘The Ultimate Aim o f the Amer
ican Farm Bureau Federation.” 

The training school will close 
Friday, August 19.

TRY RECORD WANT ADS
M E  COMING!

If you hope some day to engage in a bnsineKs 
of yout own— NOW is the time to establish 
relations with this bank.

HERE you trill find a bank large enough to 
serve your needs yet not too big to appre
ciate the small account.

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK
- M — —  - I f

ete tor
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This is a five tuDf set adapted to use the latest type power tubes, single 
dial control. This is a p'-ach of an outfit and conies to you complete at 
this price.

Tubes. . (p"| A
Dollar Day only .. • •.................• •........................ . ............ .. ^  0

We have Tires and Tubes of all sizes and can fit Your car at money- 
saving prices. See us on Dollar Day for Tire Bargains.

RADIOS BATTERY SERVICE

Earl F.

X
Y
YY
t
%

&

)er

Right NOW  when you need the clothing we are presenting you this opportunity to get Real Quality IV 

ed price reduction. This is not a lot of out-of-season merchandise or odds that nobody wants 
seasonable and offered at most astounding price outs. Read the list carefully, come to B

berg & Bro. store Saturday and help yourself to this FEAST OF BAR4"’

•9VygiiX

K

ens
Thrifty Buyers Will Find Real Values Here

SUITS - Values to $ 2 5 .0 0  for Dollar Day
One Dollar 

Bills

, ;Y,SUITS - Values to $ 3 7 .5 0  for Dollar Day
One Dollar

Plenty of firm, fine-wearing worsteds. Plenty of fashionable 
tone tweeds. Business suits, college styles and sport 

models. Get your suit Saturday that you can wear
the year round ‘

MEN’S AND BOYS’ NAINSOOK 
UNION SUITS, 3 suits for . . . : . . $ i

MEN’S DERBY RIBBED UNION 7  
SUITS,, short sleeves, ankle length,.. V, ■

BOYS’ DERBY RIBBED UNION SUIT 
short sleeves, knee length .................

MEN’S LISLE THREAD, No button
athletic style .................................. $1.00

MEN’S RAYON’SOCK, f ibre silk, 
fancy colors, 3 p a ir ------------------

MEN’S & BOYS’ MUSLIN NIGHT 
SHIRTS, 1 for ..................................

«

MEN’S HEAVY COT'l’ON SWEAT
ER, coat style, gray only_________ _

BOYS’ KHAKI LONGIES

BOY’S ROUGH & READY STOCK- g* 1  A A  
INGS, black or tan, d pairs......... I  «l!U

BOYS’ FINE PERCALE DRESS 
SHIRTS, neck band style. 2 for; si.oo 1

Y

Y
%YY 
4
Y

x
I

❖

%
TY❖
Y

Y
Y
YY4YY
Y
Y

MEN’S ST. JOE WORK SOCK 
fi pairs ................. . :CK.....-$1

,(,n /̂ si\ MEN’S FINE COTTON^0CK,?: ' 
all colors^ 3 :pair zu
MEN’S PURE SILK SOCKS, plain AA 
and fancy colors, 2 pair _____. . . . .  v  1

MEN’S FINE PERCALE & SILK 
stripe madras and broadcloth

MEN’S WORK PANTS, 
values to |2.50 ---------

MEN’S EXTRA QUALITY, 220 blue 
denim OVERALLS ........... - - - • - • • (7c

to 18; values to ; 
$16-50, hnicker pants, Cortly 

Jr*, make, for Dollar Day , -
g rs.

• &

gsw r, o t " 1!

; : ?

VJf ' X.

B. On any pair o f  Men’s 
and Soys’

YY
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Y
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SHERIFF TO NAME
OF LOCAL CITIZENS TO 

FRUSTRATE /THUGS’ 
OPERATIONS

pin-suit dashed over the state line f 
into Indiana. Near New Carlisle ; 
the trail was lost for a time hu t, 
the posse came across the bandit; 
car south o f New Carlisle and a s 
bloody revolver battle followed,

1 in which all four bandits, badly 
SEXTET j shot up surrendered.

• Cashiers Walter* E. Shoop and , 
i Herbert Roe, o f the two local j 
. banks are highly •optimistic rela- 
} tive to the success of the vigilante 
. plan and believe it. will prove most 

Buchanan is ready 1 Let the ban- . successful here, 
dits come! • As a special precaution, officers

Berrien county has not been a 1 of the Olney National bank, of 
safe area for the successful opera- ; Hartford, have included in the 
tion of the bank bandits' trade in ; plans of remodelling the interior 
the past. It will be even a more ■ the installation of bullet-proof ; 
hazardous zone for operations in glass around the bank cage.
the future with the Berrien Coun- j " -------------- -----—-
ty Vigilantes^society functioning j 
at full “ war” Strength.

The society consists of 22 units j 
o f armed and trained vigilantes, ; 
consisting of three men in each j 
unit, which will soon be ready j 
to send a shower of bullets: against
bandits who dare to invade the < NAPPANEE INDEPENDENTS
county to ply their nefarious trade. I 
The personnel of the vigilantes is j 
a deep secret, and the names o f | 
the men, selected; by Sheriff Fred i 
G. Bryant, will not be disclosed. ; 

Buchanan will have two units !

DEFEAT MEAD’S TEAM 
IN CLOSE GAME; 

SCORE 9-10

_________  ___ ____  Predictions of baseball fans
of three men each and each, man ’ for Sunday’s game with Bendix

icateSays 1927
Cold of Almost a Century A go

Oceanic changes have a materi
al effect on future weather condi
tions", as demonstrated by the re
cent change in temperatures in the 
great ocean currents of warm and 

i cold water, in the .o.pinon of Her
bert Janvrin Brown, long distance 

| weather forecaster.
That these changes, caused by 

! the sun reaching the maximum 
sun spot period, have had effect 
on the climatic conditions for the 

j past six months throughout the 
i northern hemisphere, is shown in 
‘ the serious weather fluctuations. 
! “Floods, 
hailstorms",

winters and generally heavy wint
er precipitation widely across the 
North Temperate Zones,”  Brown 
believes. He forecasts a resump
tion of cold waves before tbe be
ginning of fall, although: the in
tensity of exact location cannot 
yet be determined.

Persistence of inshore cold 
water currents will have their ef- 
ec-t on weather, he points out. 
These will cause; dry weather 
along the northern and eastern 
Continental seaboai’ds.

Over the seas the weakening o f 
tornadoes, drought, I the warm water areas points to- 
cloudhursts, heavy j ward a reduction in the force and

rams and cold waves have all tak- i number of storm-carrying cyelon- 
en toil, and the ultimate effects, ie low pressure areas, which, 
irom these conditions of the ocean , Brown says enter the United 
cannot yet be accurately fore- , States from the northwest and 
cast” Brown said. | Europe through the Icelandic

The influence of ocean currents I areas, 
of the winds, which in turn have 1 Reduction of barometrical gra- 
their effect on climatic condi- j dient between cold and warm

will be armed with a Krag rifle, 
.45- calibre revolver and plenty of 
ammunition. Rifle and pistol 
practice will be the rule within a 
short time and f  ormer' army of
ficers will soon visit the county 
and instruct the different vigilante 
groupes in the use of the firearms 
and make accurate surveys of the 
country around each banking eoni- 

. munity.
At the present time over $40,- 

000 in rewards have been posted 
over the state, according to Joseph 
Hylands, director of organization 
for  the bankers. The counties 
organized so far are offering- 
theses rewards! to anyone who will 
tip o ff  the vigilantes that a raid 
is to be made by bandits as well 
as to those who aid in capturing
or killing them. “ By offering these
rewards for advance information, 
about contemplated bank robber
ies, we will be able to form am
buscades and veritable death traps

Brakes are varied, with the *2-0 
victory over the Hoosiers earlier 
in the season unfox-g-otten. Since 
the local team’s victory over the 
visitors they have beat tbe I. and 
AI. nine in a close game of 10 to 
9, The latter team won over 
the Blues 6 "to 4. _ i

The lineup for the Brakes will j 
have Belt, Eertis and Bartz as \ 
pitchers and Stupes, i f ;  Daniels, j 
2b; Claussen, 3b; Bejrna, cf; ; 
Bleding, lb ; Hordaker, c; Gnzin_ j 
siki, ss; and Aftowiski, If. In the ' 
Buchanan lineup Conners will j 
play for Hamilton. :

He is a former star player for ■ 
the South Bend Singer team and [ 
will play third base. The Blue j 
lineup will he: Zeigler c, Stover ; 
p, Nash lb, Miller 2b, Bailey ss, | 
Connox-s 3b, Gallagher If, King j 
cf, Crouch rf, Bradbury and Harrs
p.

In last Sunday’s game the lo
cal team was defeated by the

Bendix Brakes Who Meet Blues Here Next Sunday Afternoon

FORME RESIDENTS 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

MRS. FLOYD O’ME'RA INJURED 
WHEN CAR STRIKES POLE 

NEAR ORCHARD HILL'S 
COUNTRY CLUB

to meet these yeggs when they ar- Nappenee Independents 10 to 7 
viva p-irlfl-rirls -Hamilton pitched for the Blues,rive,' Rylands stated,

“ Unless we concede at the 
start,” said Paul J. Ulrich, chair
man of the bankers’ state pro
tective eoxnmitte, “ that a literal 
state of warfare at present exists 
between the bandit and the ban
ker, we will not get very far in 
our plans.

“ For this reason we are putting 
, the vigilantes on a war f  ooting as 
rapidly as possible.

“We have already ox-ganized a 
belt of vigilantes clean -across the 
s tate -and have surrounded all the 
larger cities with a netwoi-k o f 
armed men who will frustrate any 
effort of the bandits to seek re
fuge in the metropolis.

“ In Grand Rapids and Hastings 
we have stationed two aeroplanes 
manned by expei'ienced pilots who 
will be able to fly  at a moment’s 
notice to any part o f the state 
where a robbery is reported.
These planes are equipped with 
machine guns and the pilots, fly
ing low, will be able to halt any 
fleeing bandits as well as survey i « ame-

walking- two and hitting one bats
man. After uncox-king two wild 
pitches he was jerked* with the 
bases full and only one out. He 
was replaced by Stover who was 
no more successful in bringing in 
a victory. t

Miller got four hits in his four 
times 'at bat. He made half of 
the Blues’ errors. The score by 
innings was as follows:
Buchanan   212 000 110—  9
Nappanee___315 000 100— 10

The game waxed fast and fu r
ious- last Tuesday night when the 
soeedy Drillers met the speedy 
Foxxnders at Athletic Park in the 
Twilight league championship

theythe obscure places where 
. might hide.”

More vigilantes than would 
form a battalion and a half of in
fantry have already been enlisted 
in thii'ty-seven o f the eighty-three 
counties of the. state to combat 
bank robbers. Ovex* 1,500 men, 
especially selected for their fit- 

. ness, have been divided into units 
of thx-ee nxen each, and distributed 
•over the counties at strategic 
points.

•Each vigilante will thave the 
powers of a deputy-sheriff‘as their 
duties pertain to the apprehension 
o f bank robber suspects. In other 
respects they will have no police 
authority. Each vigilante will he 
a member of the> National Rifle 
association. Equipment for  the 
66 members of the Bex-rien county 
vigilantes will cost about $2,500. 
A  reward of $1,000 for bandits.

: dead or alive, is a standing offer 
’ of the Berrien County Bankers’ 

association.
There were 39 bank robberies: 

in Indiana in one year. The year 
' following the inauguration of the
■ vigilante system there were but
* } seven and: in two of these the ban- 
. " dits were captured and one was

killed.
, Berrien county has a most en- 
’ -viable record as regards bank rob- 
!j heries. In the last six'years there 
f have been but four robberies, and 
j in all but four instances tile band-
- its were arrested and convicted.
j The Galien. State bank was vic-
* timized twice, the first time six 

years ago and again about a year
' 'ago. With the recent arrest and
■ conviction of Roosevelt McCall,
* the last of the Galien robbers are 
“ behind prison bax-s.
I The Eau Claire bank robbery 
s occured four years ago. A still 
r alarm was sent out and a farmer 
7 seeing the car of the bandits ap- 
[■ preaching at a high rate of speed 
' turned his heavy lumber wagon
- across the narrow country road.
“ and the bandits: were compelled

to dx-ive their car down a cross 
road. Their car became stuck 
in. the mud and the. bandits, after 

t a battle with a posse in a nearby 
. woods, surrendered.

The bandits in the Millburg rob- 
” bery -occuring two years ago,, 
i were not. so easily captured. They 

fled south toward Indiana .and -in 
r. Galien shot their way> tjxrjquglWaJ 

posses that had tepippi^rilygScQ&i

The Drillers had no defeat up 
to this game and the flounders 
had gone down hut once. The 
Founders took this game, how
ever by a score o f 22 to 12 and 
by this token the gaxue did not 
decide the championship. They 
will play off the tie next Tues
day night at five o’clock.

The Dx-illers were having an 
easy walk-away up to the fifth 
when tbe foundry boys came to 
and batted around the circle piling i 
up a nice string of counts. Hickey j 
and Pfingst each made a home 
run.

The game furnished plenty of 
excitement and entertainment 
throughout. The next game will 
draw a big crowd.

Sevex-al automobile accidents 
occured over the week end on 
highways near here, when motor
ists Including former Buchanan 
residents, were hurt.

Mrs. Floyd B. Onxera, 2317 
Ernsburger street, South Bend, 
and her neice, Leona Kramer, 10, 
were severely cut and bruised 
when the car in which they were 
riding ran off the highway and 
smashed into a telephone pole. 
Mr. Onxera was driving the car. 
The Onxeras formerly lived in Bu
chanan.

Their car left the road near

READY AUG. 15
LOCAL DEALER HAS NAMED 

NO DEFINITE DATE; DE
TROIT MEN HAVE SET 

DEFINITE TIME

tions, are responsible, in part, for 
the unusual weather for the first 
six months of 192-7, which is com
parable to that of 1816, known 
as the year without a summer, he 
believes.

Brown points oxxt “ with the re
treat from the North and East of 

\ the warm water area of the East-TENNIS TOURNAMENT
MAY BE LOCAL AFFAIR j era Arctic will he a southerly ad- 

----------  | vance of Arotic water.

Rumors of the new model Foi’ds 
grew Into definite news this week 
with-1 August 15 set as the date of 
delivery, according* to Detroit 
automobile dealers.

The Foresman Sales and Ser
vice, local dealers in the new car 
hav'* ’-"'l no definite date for re
lease, although they are waiting 
expectantly for word from head
quarters. Orders are being- tak
en for the new model but no 
guarantee is given by the Bu
chanan dealer for delivery. Spe_ f gaily

The efforts of Athletic Director 
Harold Bradfield to get out of 
town entiles in the Berrien Coun
ty Tennis Tournament he has 
planned to he held here on Aug. 
16 to 20 has met with little re
sponse to date, too many of the 
players being on vacations.

There is time yet for teams to 
enter the meet and probably some 
will do so since invitations have 
been sent to all towns in Berrien 
county.

Should they fail to respond Mx". 
Bradfield will hold the meet as a 
purely local event and has planned 
several good cards. The four

“ In the South Atlantic the cold 
water area already has shown a 
marked expansion, while Anaretic 
water encircling the globe will 
exercise powerfully its cold domi
nating influence in the southern 
hemisphere.”  he said.

The temperature zone cold 
water areas, he said, still re1 wain 
dominant in their Zones, leaving 
the -tropical waters and those of 
the semi-closed bordering seas to

water areas will inevitably see a 
slackening of the winds rotating 
clockwise around the North At
lantic cold water area, which ai*e 
never very strong.

This, in turn, will cause a re
duction in their 'vvoisture carry
ing function, which, according to 
his calculations, Brown predicts 
will mean a reduction of rainfall 
in Central and Southern Europe 
and in the Atlantic Seaboard and 
Eastei-n Gulf States.

“ It follows inevitably that there 
will be pei'iods in which southerly 
winds slow moving during July 
and August, will bring high tenx- 
teratures and dry weather into 
the Mississippi valley, which may 
have to depend for its principal 
precipitation on casual thunder- 
stox-nis,” Brown prophesies.

But, 1927, which so far has
bear the brunt of maintaining the j been a year marked with violent
warm winds and thereby the hu
midities of the continental areas. 

“ The inferences are for cold

weather contrasts, has duplicated 
1816, known as the year without 
a summei*, was pointed out.

the Orchard Hills Country club on TTr t r . f  c* L 7 •*.
the Niles-Buchanan highway and , Watch TOY this Sym bol, it 
snapped off the telephone pole.
Mrs. Onxera and her neice were 
cut about the face from flying

Signifies Bargains

REAL ESTATE 
DEALS CLOSED

glass and the child suffered a 
wrenched knee. Mr. Onxex-a es
caped unhurt. His wife and 
neice were taken to Pawating hos
pital where they remained until j 
Monday. The car was considex-ably ’ 
damaged. (Passing motorists, in- I 
eluding* Mr. and Mrs. Cress Wel_ j 
don of Buchanan, helped the j SEVERAL 
Omeras into a nearby farmhouse. | HOMES 

Donald Ballard of Niles, ac_ ; 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Harry j 
Hass and Arthur Smeidenorf also * 
o f • that place, were on theix* way!
to• the American Legion convert-j keen g.0in -̂ ©11 within the
txon at Hastings when then* ca r jtown reCently. Houses are es_

TRANSFERS OF
MADE THIS

WEEK; STORES. PLAN 
CHANGES

Many transfers of real* estate

cifications are not definitely set 
tied yet, according to George 
Foresman, and therefore no de
tailed descx’iption of the car is 
ready.

Detroit dealers are informing 
their, prospective buyers, how
ever, that the new deliveries wall 
be made August T5. Although 
officials at the Dearborn plant 
deny they know the date, the 
dealers ax*e accepting deposits un
der the tacit agreement that the 
car will be satisfactoxy in every 
way and that if the car is deliver
ed too late, the deposit will be 
refunded.

Although nothing definite as to 
specifications were able to he 
given by Mr. Foresman, detailed 
descriptions as well as a definite 
date from Ford himself are be
coming more substantial. He 
said Saturday, his 64th birthday, 
that he w'ould announce a corn- 

description o f the ear 
within the next few' weeks.”  It

courts are now*in good condition, .
and are being made use of, all : COUNTY’S SHARE IN SCHOOL 
courts being filled each night i FUND IS $12.85 PER PUPIL
from five till dark with several i --------------
players usually there during, the ! 'Berrien county’s share of the 

morning and afternoon ! state primary school fund will be
hours.

MARRIED AT 1 3 ,

‘NEGLECTED PEOPLE” IS 
TOPIC AT W. M. S. MEETING

An interesting program on
“America’s Neglected People” was 
given at the annual pot luck

shots, (Floyd Lintneff GaTien aut^: 
mobile dealer, was: shot ,iij,.!6h*ei fodtr1 
The bandits with the posse in hot

meeting of the ‘Woman’s Mission
ary society of the Church of 
Christ held Tuesday at the home 
of Albert Sherwood.

The program was; in charge of 
Miss Lily Abell. A letter from 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Rothprmel, 
inissionaries in India, was read. 
Mrs. Lydia Dempsey and Mrs. 
Mabel Cooper sang a diiet. Life 
in a logging camp was related hy 
Mrs. Ira Wagner and; Mrs,. Agnes 
Proud read a poem.' Mrs. Henry 
Blodgett told of conditions among 
the mountain people of Kentucky. 
West Virginia and Tennessee, and 
stressing the condition of the 
schools and other educational 
phases of life there. She also 
read from Boswells “Recollections 
of a Red Headed Man.”  Mrs. J. 
•I. Terry read a poem “ The Circuit 
Rider” and Mrs. A. Glover read 
a stoxy taken from an old scrap 
hook.

A paper on the negroes was 
x*ead by Mrs- John Moke and 
“ The Alien Immigrant”  was de
scribed by Mrs. William 'Bohl.

There were about 30 women at 
the meeting," 2’5 being there for 
dinner. 'The business session 
and program followed the pot 
luck, dinner.

skidded horn the road and over- : peeially moving briskly, although 
turned. They escaped unhurt al_ severaj stores have been changing' piete 
W b T  *  W6re UP C0T1-  ! locations. ( “with ____

S1 o 'a tif' cUfT, -Op...j 1.n„ r1 ; J- J- Terry has sold his house p s the production of his first newOn the Nxles-South Bend road ! on \yest Third street to Mr. Le_ J model automobile since the fa_
c«arS(:̂  ^  xr ! Cave of Indianapolis, who has I t* 10South Bend and Mrs. Chas. Hay. itaken possesion with his wife and 
den of Niles, collided neax* Rose. | two sons. The Terry property 
laml, injuring llr. Allen s hand. ;.on North Detroit street recently 
T, ?,* Rieck, bus dxnver for the i bought by Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Railway Transit lines reported ■ Longworth is being repainted and 
that tbe bus he was driving | reciec0rated
sti-uclc tlie a-eav of a car belongixxg ; A_ H. Kiehn has moved his fam-
to Olxttord J axxvbanks of South n into the Lake street property i w e didn’t huOd'¥x'is'new>ord To 
Bend xn Niles Sunday evening, purchased from G. K j m

Pears. Mi*, and Mi*s. E. W. Es_ I nofc abandoning the low price 
man who were former occupants j field.”
of the house have scored theii* I Ford has designed his new ear 
household goods. Mrs. Esnxan

No one was hurt.

LOWEST BID FOR NEW ANNEX 
SUBMITTED BY S'CHLUTT 

BROS. OF ST. JOSEPH,
' FOR $34,406

mous Model T was introduced 19 
years ago.

“ I think the price will he as 
big a surprise a*s the -car itself,” 
Ford said.

He was' amused over the rumors 
about lxis new car.

“ There’s the mattei* of price.

Sdhlutt Brothers of St. Joseph, 
were the lowest of the six con- acre tract of land on t 
tractors who submitted bids for c 0upe road to Enos Schi* 
the consti'uction of an annex to - - --

nered. them. In the xu'ssiladj ^LWeod3ra-hd'ii%is^avn;ffe’L-i4vhdj*'’afe,.in
RVinls: fPlovd g .infri of ’* O n l i • mi -P.Tm-lr- 'P’rrTT'n’rl'Ti'D' n'inrUI.c; TP “cClaxkiiah'd Pi^atih'gf:hqs^ita1lsYft7 

**coyering-rfroxh: injiifiesYecexyed .-in 
-ah’ automobile accident last week",

the Beivien '^County Infirmary, 
located near* Berrien Springs. The 
bids were opened last Saturday 
afternoon by the building com
mittee of the Board ( of lSuPer- 
visox's. , • . •’• •». • , !». 4

The Sehlutts’ bid' to build* the 
brick! annex in dormitory style 
amounted to $34,406. No formal 
action was taken on the bids. 
State officials must be confei*red 
with by the committee before 
awax*ding of the contract and 
consti'uction can1 begin.

The other bids were:
Joel G. Pearson, St. Joseph. 

$401300.
W. D. Allen and Son, Water- 

vliet, $42,987.
C. C. Young*,. South Haven, 

$37,024.
Garlenger* Brothel’s, St. Jo

seph, $36,800.
Frank Gustafson, iSt. Joseph, 

$38,500.
Consti'ucfcion of the annex to 

the: county infirmary was voted 
last fall «by the-board after the 
county pool* conimissionei’s had 
desci'i'bed. the present structure as 
a. fire hazard and .inadequate in 
size and. accommodations.n.i;.

Mrs. .'X. *G-'. Bissell and Mrs.-

and her mothex*, Mrs. F. Fishpaw, 
will spend the next few weeks 
visiting relatives in Ghio and 
Michigan.

William McLean has purchased 
the Michigan street property for
merly owned by- Bruce .Meffert 
and now occupied by the Harry 
Otvells who plan to move into 
another house.

Jerome Sebasty has sold a, 15 
tract of land on the Terre 

anx. ,The 
land lies next to the Sebasty 
home.

This week saw the removal -of 
the Armstrong- lunch room from 
the Merson building4 on. Front 
street to - the Hattenbach store 
formerly occupied; by the Gombosi 
Tailni'ing* shop*.’• .The :!repai,rs •on 
the**Merson building . have been 
begun Avith a new floor, new store 
front and other improvements be
ing made. The Great Atlantic & 
Pacific Tea company xvill occupy 
the Merson building, their groxvth 
in business requiring larger quar_; 
ters. The Gombosi tailoring* 
shop has moved to the Gombosi 
residence on Days .avenue. Work 
is progressing on the new Barr 
store also.

personally, sui*rounding his ex.

55 AT LONG FAMILY REUNION
• The annual reunion of the Is
aac Long family xvas held' Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W'. 
H. Ghubb, 102 S. Portage street. 
Relatives from ■Lansing, Paxv Paw, 
South Bend, Portage Prairie and 
other points Avere hox;e. Fifty_- 
fiAre Avere served at noon Avhen a 
potlixck dinner was enjoyed.,
. Election of offi cerafql 1 oAved., in. 

the xaffernoon-. - ’Hdwin,jHus"s; 
?S.onth'H!end Ayas electe’d'pfesidenty-

perts’ plans Avith the greatest se 
crecy. For weeks the financial 
and business Avorld have beexx 
eager to leai*n about the new 
Ford, The preponderance of re
ports are that the new car will 
perhaps be $50 cheaper than the 
present Ford. There will be 
more room inside and the motor* 
will be sturdier, it w as indicated. 
The cylinder block, for instance, 
was repoited to weigh 16 pounds 
more than the 'cylinder in the 
present car.

Ford’s uersistent denial that/ he 
has joined “the sextet” indicated 
that there was no truth ’to the 
rumor that it Avill be a six cylind- 
•er can* instead -of four, Tlxe 
simple operation features of the 
present day, it was said, Avill be 
maintained.

Some alterations have been tak
ing* place in the factories and as 
they are almost complete it is be_ 
lieved that everything is nearly 
ready for the manufa'cturer’s 
master stroke. Ford’s bii-thday 
Saturday found him more devoted 
than last year 'at this time to his 
great motor corporation.

| at the rate of $12.85 this year,
! per pupil of school age. Last 
j year the rate Avas $13.25.
! The total disbursement for this 
j year will be $265,000 and the 
[ number of, school children Is es_
1 timated . at 20,642 in the coun_
! ty.
j Apportionment of the primary 
' school interest fund of $15,3-96,_ 

998.50 Avas made among 83 coun
ties of the state on a basis of a 
total school population o f $1,_ 
1'9S,210, according to Auditor 

Suit for divorce from her hus_ General O. B. Fuller, 
band to whom she Avas married The primary school fund is 
Avhen. she Avas 13 years old has made up annually from the in- 
been filed by Mrs” Mabel Rous. I tex-est paid by the state on the 
selle. •  ̂ per cent fund ; the interest, on-

Mi’s. Rousselle and her husband,- fxmds derived from the sale of 
Kingston Rousselle. 'were married ;-swamp lands; surplus over spe_ 
in 1922 Avhen she' A v a s  but 13 eific taxes after the interest has

. 1

LESTER PAUL ALSO FILES 
AGAINST WIFE CHARGING 
CRUELTY, TEMPER AND 

EXTRAVAGANCE

years old. They ha\re two child- 
ren. She charges that he is 
shiftless and indolent. The sui 
Avas filed through Mrs. Emma 
Burger, an aunt of Mrs. Rousselle

One year ago the couple ap
peared before Judge G. E. White 
for a divorce but a reconciliation 
Avas made.

Charging cruelty, extravagance 
and an uncontrollable temper, 
Lester Paul has begun suit against 
his Avife, Adeline. They were 
married in 1913 and have five 
children ranging from 12 to one 
year. They live on Chicago 
street. Attorney S. B-. White of 
(Niles is acting for Mr. Paul.

46 PLAYERS COMPETE IN AN
NUAL INVITATIONAL 

TOURNAMENT AT 
•PLYM PARK

been paid on the various educa 
tional funds and money ret-ewed 
as interest on the sale of escheat
ed estates.

•Sxxty_t\vo per cent of the cost 
of maintaining- schools is paid for 
teachers’ salaries.

The average per capita cost 
for all classes of elementary and 
secondary schools Is $77.70. For 
rural schools it is $57.45, for the 
grade schools, $40.31, for the ap_ 
proved high schools it - is $89.96 
and for the accredited high 
schools $92.12.

ORCHARD HILLS CHAMPION 
TO BE DECIDED THIS WEEK

200 EXPECTED AT REUNION 
OF HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI

Two ’hundred invitations have 
been..issued for the annual alum
ni. banquet- -to be held Saturday, 
August 27, when grads frbixx the 
local high school; will get together 
at'ijj.fegig.h.xHhlD*’ .
. A- .progi'anl and other features 

arelb.eing planned'by the coxilixiit- 
tees.M i's .-John {Russell isj-pfqsi’- 
jdent yxf tlxe joi '̂anizati'olxyFr-ajxpiiS’ 
rMex?son is fte-'amii;eF and Mrs'i'Ja.dlv,
t e S f e i s  S * ” *-

Playex’-s from Oi’Chard Hills4 
Country Club ranked high in the 
annual invitational tournament 
held at the Plym Park course bn 
Saturday.

Harry' Hanlin made a strong 
hit for honors after the first 
round when he struck trouble in 
one hole turning in a score of 43. 
His second round was a 38 and the 
third Avas a. 41, giAnng him 122 
points. * He Avas only two noints 
behind the Avinners G. W. Beistle 
■and H. H. Hagerty. Don Rans_ 
berger of- Coquillard club totaled 
121 .

There Avere 46 players compet
ing oil the" Plym Park course 
Saturday. In Flight A,, >E: S. 
Roe g-ofc a score of 136 making* 
46, 44 and 46 in bis respective 
rounds. In Flight tB>,- J. F. Yxele 
scored 148 with 49, 477and 4S as 
his points in the rounds.

In the championship flight Cas- 
ner Grathwohl .and D. S.. Scoff ern, 
both playing for Grchax’d Hills, 
scored totals of 126 and 13-5'. -In 
Flight B., G. Wv Mexrefield and 
Dr. F. F. Coon- totaled..152 and 
151 l'espectxvely. . *;£••'

Players i-eported the.,•course ih- 
excellent c.oiiiditibxx aftercthe. rei*' 
■cent rains,- x i .'Fairways and .ga'eeUs’ 
were, satd'tto xbfe jbetier. tha-ix—e-vexr 
hef ore-^isc'aeadxn. wU bn&

ivon-g o'isv

Championship -of the Orchard 
Hills Couni’ty Club is being de
cided this week Avith Reynold 
Wood and Harry OAven fighting 
in the 36 bole battle.

J. A. White scored high in the 
elimination flights, last Saturday 
being defeated by Wood iii the 
■18th hole, Owen was eonquerer 
over L. H. Hamilton in the semi
finals.

In the consolation plays George 
Roe defeated R. G. Tobin and Dr 
L. G. Platt Avas A'ictorious over H. 
H. Heimann. Roe and Platt will 
also play this Aveek for honors in 
the Consolation flights.

100 OLD SOLDIERS WILL AT
TEND ENCAMPMENT OF 

BERRIEN COUNTY 
GROUP

Buc-hanan Avill probably have 
its representatiA'es at the G. A. R. 
rally to he held at St. Joseph on 
Sept. 1 and 2. Although it has 
not yet been definitely decided 
just who Avill go from the local 
Civil war Amterans, there Avill 
probably be men attending.

An attendance of 100 is expect
ed at the annual meeting of the 
comity battalion of soldiers. 
Speakers, music and other enter- 
tainnielit -wifi be included in the 
tAvo daj's program.

Comrade C. D. Holmes of Ben
ton Harbor* and knoAvn by many 
here has been selected as the col
onel of the encampment. Com
rade Wood of Covert, Avill act as 
lieutenant colonel. Comrade Thos. 
Stevens of Eau Claire as major, 
Comrade August Morlick of St. 
Joseph as offieei* of the day.

Comrade Ohortenixig Avill be 
chairman o f the committee to se_ 
cure a speaker and Comrade A. 
S. Roe of St. Joseph is in charge 
of publicity. Mrs. Oscar Olson 
Avill secure inusie and entertain
ment. All of these officers are 
well knoAvn -by A'eterans of Bu
chanan.

Memorial hall Avill be headquar
ters for the three days.

ieA ....... —rr. lV: 59 XA-. ---- :aJ_G$or^-!®R&y3o!fnBx;o.aklynv:‘’iNe\V' 
;,Yqrk. .-ariiiyed*-?Sunday fo r  a. seV-'* 
"eral da-ys stay at the home of his 
brother, H. W. Riley.

CROP INSURANCE 
Some -day we may be able to 

get crop insurance, just as Ave- 
noAv can get life insurance. That 
is the opinion of Six John Russell, 
'Director of the Rothamsted Ex
periment Station in England, The 
oldest agricultural experiment 
station in the world. His sta
tion has been carrying on feiv 
tilizer VeXpexinxentS -continuously 
on tbe same land fox 83 years. 
When such experiments axe car
ried fai* ehougli. he said in a re
cent talk at the United States 
Department of Agriculture, it may 
be possible for an insui’ance com
pany or .a fertilizer concern to 
safely guarantee or insure farm
ers that if they use certain soil 
treatments (they xyill ’get certain 
yields.'
•THOUGHT FRONT 'STREET

A SPEEDWAY AND HE PAID
’* .ChdiLeVFfankliix of Chicago, 
Stepped ’ovrthe*;gas on.Frojrt street  ̂
arid-seh f'liis car aloixg.t'g-t :|x ’ '5pL.

haT-.p̂ '-’He entered'Y^ptea,,ofr-hVt 
i.a’iiilfiy ^ V ŝ d  ^
$̂‘10 *fof* appdkrahcei'Mpnday. ‘ Tie. 
failed'* to show up 'and his bond 
was forfeited.

CARAVAN OF GROWERS TO 
MAKE BERRIEN ORCHARDS 

EQUAL TO THOSE OF 
CALIFORNIA

A motor caravan of 300, in
cluding member's of the Michigan 
Horticultural society made a tour 
over the orchards of the county 
last Aveek.

Berrien -county is vying Avith 
three California counties for* the 
honor of being the three richest 
and most important agricultural 
sections in' the United States. The 
members of the society are mak
ing an especially strong* effort 
to have the fruit receipts of next 
season Surpass those of the rich 
California counties.

The orchard tour left Jean Knock 
park earlv Thursday morning and 
'stopped first at the John J. Gard 
farm near Niles avenue. Going 
on from there they stopped at the 
Henry Bartz farm on Lincoln aA'e* 
nue and inspected one of the most 
modern and best farms of the 
county.

Just before noon the caravan 
of ears stopped at the John Wars- 
co farm and lunch hour was spent 
in -Niles. The afternoon wag 
spent in similar visits, the tom* 
ending at the Benton Harbor 
Fruit .market.
yGOLF DAYftFOReWOMEN SET .

"luck -luncheon* wilFbe" served ' at 
noon. The day is in charge of 
Mrs. G. E. Smith and Mrs. L. W. 
Ward.

.a
b-
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tcASK ME MOTHER”  
CRAZE LATESTFAD

WRITER IN THE AUIXIL1ARY 
WRITES -INTERESTINGLY 

OF HISTORY OF NEW 
WHIMSICALITY

U didn't do Mr, Awvaga Amer
ican much good, sayfs 'Elmo RrOtl 
“Watson in the FuhUsiu'v.Y Auxili
ary, to find out what menniug “ A 
species of qx found in Central 
Asia” <u* another three-loLtov word 
moaning “ An Arctic diving bird, 
now cxtihol,” because no sooner 
had he enlarged his vocabulary to 
.undreamed-of proportions in his 
ctVovts to solve the cross-word 
puzzle than along came this “ Ask 
Me Another" erase to torment his 
mind with its impudent demand 

■*for n type of information which 
he had never been called upon to 
furnish before and to make him 
-realism just how little he did know 
-and hrtw uncertain he was about 
what he Urn tight he lusew. Of 
course', he still is working cross
word puzzles, but he is not doing 
it so feverishly as he once did. 

•Just now he is pretty much occu
pied with “ Whaddya know?” 
“ What’s the answer?” “ Now I’ll 
ask one,”  “ Quiz.” “ Ask Me an
other,” “ What de YOU know?” 
and "Questions,”

Since the questions and answers 
game is the fad of the hour it is 
appropriate enough to ask a qiies- 
tion. or two about the fad itself. 
How did it start? When will it 
end? AVhy do: they do it? What 
is its value? Although there are 
probably as many answers in these 
questions as there are persons who 
would attempt to answer (hem, as 
good a guess us any is that this 
whole business of intevogatiou 
started when psychology gave la 
the world the Intelligence test and 
out of that product of the scienti
fic laboratory developed this popu
lar and nation-wide iudoor-aml- 
mltdoor-sport, But the commer
cializing of i: did not come about 
unfil two graduates of Amherst 
college, Lucien Estly and Justin 
SpaiVord, began asking each

minus zero. Herts is what one of 
them has been called upon to an
swer :

What is the best thing I can 
do when I want to do something 
and don’t know what it is?

I have a radio hut it sounds 
spooky. What shall T do?

Why are we in America instead 
of Europe?

Why doesn't ’President. Coolidge 
ans"'Or my last three letters?

How can T apply to tire Car
negie benevolence for an act of 
heroism?

So nmuer-ous have the questions 
and answers hooks become that 
the latest development is to bur
lesque thorn, Perhaps the inspira
tion for this was the questionnaire 
published by F. P. A., the famous 
newspaper columnist in his “ Con- 
mug Tower” in the New York 
World in which the answers were 
supplied by Lorelei o f “ Gentle
men Prefer Blondes” fume, who
started oil’ by answering “ What 
was the Diet of 'Worms” with the 
information that, it was “ Weeds, 
grass and dirt.”  “ ITi” Philips, 
another newspaper humorist, has 
contributed hN share to the busi
ness of not taking these quizzes 
loo seriously with a “ Foolish 
Question Book,” Tlero are some 
of his questions and answers:

Q. What, famous former Presi
dent of the United States is bu
ried in the United States Supreme1 
court? A. William Howard Taft, 

Q. Do you know what the artist 
.said wlun he looked at the newlv 
coihp'lolvd skyscraper and movie 
palace? A, Yes. “ Harry Thaw 
shot the wrong architect.’'

Q. For what are the ruins of 
ancient Ponte noted? A. Fallen 
arches,

Q ; What is the name of the 
Japanese skirt designer whose in
fluence is most reflected in pre
sent styles? A, Osni Kan XT-seo.

Q. What is an emir? A doe? 
Air elan? A. Animal bred ex
clusively for cross-word nuzzles.
1 Q, Why did Rip Van Wnikle go 
£n the Catskill mountains to sleep 
twenty years? A. There were no 
movies in those days.

Q. What- was it Michelangelo 
said when, he first saw the Venus 
Di Milo? Hive this little girl a 
hand.

Q, What are archives.' A. Ar-

CITY PETITION
SIGNED BY MANY

N
N E A R L Y  30 ELECTO RS ADD 

N AM ES IN ONE D A Y  TO 
LIST SOON TO BE 

COM PLETED

FIFTY YEARS AGO

Papers from Roxbuvy, Mass, 
say that ladies in that town aye 
making pi’actical ues of the. tele
phone. They extend from house 
to house a wire that is hardly 
visible and covered with silk. A 
ground connection is secured by 

Indications are that within the running a wive from the g-ad burn- 
near future the required number ‘ ee to the mouth piece and com- 
of names will be> secured to the ’ munication is easily had by apply- 
petition for establishing city gov_ ;ing the mouth or ear to The tele- 
prnment I’ot1 Buchanan. phone. Vocal . and instrumental

The petition is being cimiUled music is really transferred by the

He* narrowly escaped a move seri
ous accidents ‘sjt- iJt

About seven o'clock Saturday

this week with people of the vil
lage responding rapidly, according 
to Mrs. Cress Weldon, who is se
curing signers. Nearly 30 resi
dents placed llieir signatures on 
the papers Tuesday.

As agon as the 350 names of 
voters in Buclmuan are secured 
the question wall be referred to 
the council. They will call a spe . 
eial election am the question. Meed 
of u more consolidated form of 
government with a city manager, 
whose business will bo the e ffi
cient upkeep of the town, and the 
reduction of township taxes are 
the main “ talking points”  of the 
circulators.

AVi re.
ft ft v

is necessary in most 
of A nun Tea to get a di\<- 

? A, About $ 1.00ft.
. What are the six most exas-

......... . ............ „  ...... other
another as a lime-killer while they | eiuves. 
were loafing around in New York, i 7* _ '■ Ul 
out of a job. They were the first { S l c 's 
*o see the commercial possibilitiest ur*-’51 
if a book of questions and tips-1 k- .
'VOW and how good, their guess j peratxng woixis m the L RhjJ
vas is shown by the fact that tlmy ‘Wage. A. Y,.ul  ̂ m 
‘ avc already received ^ydUios VdU call, please. q
n nearly two hundred thousand ? Q* Y bat is a h ill. A. k l C 

•. a pies o f their lumk.
“ When Avill It end?” Thor 

ist mie answer t«* that* ___ Cow s

Potatoes are ‘worth 20 to 25 
cents a bushel and we have heard 
of them oven as low as 3,5 cents,

ft ft ft
We have the* most preserving 

lot of croquet players in this 
town, in existence. They Avill 
stay out on Ross’ ground and play 
when it is hot enough .to roast 
eggs. Would they work as hard 
in the harvest field or garden?

-ft ft ft. ■ .

old sorrel horse 
McLin died last

I he 
Dr.

Oivrtv ! 1 .V̂Si M 1.WVV J»' ■*«> AA*i* * Y ’
lliing that is often found in a lute. 

,, ^  Q‘. What kind Of milk is ob-
f\sk tatned from contented cows? A.

•> A nothev.'
“ Why do they do it?”  Since 

■*e psychologists started -this 
big, let them answer that quos- 
m. “ It results from the fag 
*d fatigue of modem life. It is 
uply a new form of slimula- 
m.“  says one. “ It is a product 
the Machine age. Man is mov-
mventing ways- to exercise his j noon*

. . R. F. D. NO- 3
Mr. and Mrs, John Sellers, Mrs 

Wallace McJ.ane of Union Mills, 
wore guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Sebasty over the week end.

Mrs.’ Aunts visited with Mrs. 
Harry Ranke hist. Tuesday after.

ud" says aim’ her. “ The craze 
perfectly natural and as old as 
* oldest games/ says still a 
rd. “ lit, is not a higher hut a 
mdor form of mental activity 
n the cross-word puzzle. The 
•suit factor "-the desire of the 
iter to achieve a. certain end
perhans not so slronj. but
ty of the hooks help to supply 
. by giving the rating o f some 
hrity as a mark for us to shoot

«* r

\s the value of the game, here 
the opinions o f the experts: 

will not harm anybody nor do 
Tody much good,’1 “ It is in- 
Fting but unimportant psyeho- 

“ 'ally.”  “ It is a new outlet 
the mental energy of man 
1 ho is denied an outlet for 
physical energy.”  One psy- 
rist— a psychiatrist, you 
\ is a practical psychologist—  
m the fad a certain value in 
ng us owreome the inferior- 
•omplex and., in explaining 
he makes use of the newest 

word of the psychologists— 
thy. Sympathy is feeling for 
ing, empathy is feeling Into 
ng to such an extent that you 

■.no part o f  that thing your- 
So Mr. Average American 

a lot of empathy out of this 
tar dhersion. When he sees 
some prominent citizen has 

’ > a grade o f 70 or SO per cent 
• ve o f these quizzes and then 

■ . ■ ahead and makes as good a 
* or even a better one. he 
that he Is just as smart as 

•rominent citizen and is there- 
■ one of the “ best minds”  and 
reat thinker*.”  ^
? a matter of fact this ques- 
• and answers business is “ old 

They used to do it e,Avay 
i »  the Middle ages. But 

‘ different the quizzes of those 
’ are from the ones o f today 

hown by the following exam-
* ’ ’ from a list compiled bv some

he learned men of the Twelfth 
he Fourteenth century:

7hy did God not will that mau 
** ild bo hungry only once a
* k?

Ynswetr Hunger is one of the 
mishments brought on. man -by 
’ Sin o f  Adam,
Yhafe makes boasts go mad? 
VnsAver : Looking -at a certain 
c in the east on the twenty-first 

’ v of the March moon.
UT my father and mother had

* A'hr existed  ̂how should I hafe
eh ?hor.n? . ■« c  '
Answer: The number o f living

* 'ings was foreseen’frem  -ajl ^ter-
-  Ty?. consequently $f your father 
md mother had n o i’ boemhom, 

*-0U> would jia m /h e ^  bom from 
mother man andfA\r<wi>anf x̂x

The men who conducts a ques

Mr. and Airs. Rn hard Kean and 
Helen, Mrs. A. ,1. Woini and Jo \ 
spent; last Thursday in Soinh 
Bend,

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Annis were 
C-nlerfained at dinner Sunday by 
Mr. and Sirs. B. Davis, the occa
sion being in honor of the birth
days of Mrs. Davis and Mrs. An
nis.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bellamy,
Mis< Marie Ilesson of Chicago, re

- ’ng 'reader '̂ desired aiiformatihii 
will' tjdl you also., that alLof Hus, 

, Is ' ibId'«tujf” .feX‘ them- andylf yon 
Compiled a  book o f questioiis^from 
the inquiries that* home' to 'them 
and apply a test from it to the 
wisest men in the world ?t would1 
probably result in a grade' of

turned home Saturday after 
spending the iveek with Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Dressier.

The Perry sisters returned to 
Chicago Tuesday after a week’s 
visit with Mix and Mrs. Will Smith 
and family.

Earl Hushower spent Saturday 
night with his brothers at the Gil
bert home.

Mr. and Mrs.. Claude Klasnor of 
Cary, were callers Sunday at the 
M„ Tk Gilbert home.

Mr. and Mrs (’ has, French, 
Florence and Barbara, Mr. and 
Mrs- H. I. Cauffman, Mr* and 
Mrs. J. IL Best. John Henry at
tended the Dempsey- White re
union at Waterford, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. XYm. Bauer and 
son spent Sunday evening with 
Mi*, and Mrs. Annis.

Mr. and Mrs. Goslltie of Niles

Ruby Holtz, Mrs. Ida Wilson and 
Ml-, and Mrs. Howard Wilson at- 

; tended camp meeting at Crystal 
Springs Sunday, t

Maurice (logic and Mr. Shaw 
of Chicago, spent the week etui 
with their families here, all re 
turning* to Chicago, Sunday af
ternoon.

0, ID. Sheldon and Claude and 
Blanche Sheldon and Miss Marv 
Peterson and Mis Gertie G owl and,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Forgue and 
daughter, Wanda, spent Sunday 
at Hudson lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ernsberg- 
or entertained Lloyd Galbroath, 
of Cleveland, Ohio, ’ Wednesday ter 
evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Waller Ernsborg- 
or wore business callers at St. Joe
Saturday.

Word was received here of the 
marriage of Miss Florence llari- 

,Une to Clarence Ravish, Saturday 
aft ei u o o n. Oongrn tu 1 a Li ons.

Dr. H. tj. Budde and his moth
er ami sister spent the week end 
here with .Mrs. Buddie,

Mi*, and Mrs. Frank Lange of 
Michigan City, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dregar.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gauntt 
and family o f Three Oaks, spent 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Li
da Batten.

The 11eekathomo reunion was 
held at Hudson** lake Sunday, 
Those present wore Mr. and Mrs.
Joe. Ileckathorno, Claudio Alshire.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank HeekathoiWf 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Babeoel
and two sisters. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Will Homing- 
or. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. lleekathnv’ne 
md family, Ml*, and Mrs. Bam 
Dickey and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Wells and baby, Mr. and 
Mbs, Forest Sobasty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Heekathorne and two child
ren. Mr. and Mrs, Frank ITecka- 
thorne. Mr. and Mrs. Oleo Beeka.. 
tolvrne and son, Mr. and Mrs. Sam

“ Peter”
owned by . . .  - - . ^
Tuesday of sunstroke or some oth
er fatai disease. The doctor feels 
ag if one of the best citizens had 
gone and ran almost'shed tears 
as large as a hay stack.ft ft ft

One of the most pleasant par
ties ever assembled in Buchanan 
came together at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. ID. M. Plimpton on 
Saturday evening, last, the oc
casion of the. 25th anniversary 
•of their Avedding. Below* we. list 
the presents and the names o f 
the; donners:

Mr. Plimpton’s brothers of the 
bar gave him. a Avater set, >a hand
some silver tea set consisting* of ! 
teapot, creamer, sugarbowl, but-!

dish, spoon holder and cake j 
dish. Those who gave this, gift 
Avert1; Mr. -and Mrs- S. W. Red-1 
dyn, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Roe, Mr, 1 
and Mrs.. H, J. Howe Mr, and Mrs, j 
George H. Richards Mr. .and Mrs. 1 
John-DoArniond and Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Whitman. A card receiver 
and fruit basket Avere presented 
by the following: Mrs. TL Worth
ington Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Binns, 
Mr. and Mi*s. George W. Nobile 
and others.

ft ft ft

evening the -unearthly creech-of 
a whistle alarmed the village* Avith 
the news- of a fire.” With all pos
sible speed the fire department 
responded, the men going'through 
mud and rain to rach Dr. Colvin’s 
residence on Cayuga street..

The difficulty had arisen when; 
the wires of the private telephone 
had crossed the live eldctrie Avire. 
This had caused the-.wires--on the 
exterior of the house to emit 
sparks. It was very fortunate that 
Mrs. Coh'in was at home at the 
time. . Some of the neighbors who 
had assisted received severe 
shocks when pouring the water on 
the Avire.s

ft ft ft
On Friday evening the Buchan

an. band rviil give: its second con
cert on the street provided the in / 
sects and Aveather permit. The 
first concert the hand gave .was 
very much annoyed by the insec-ts 
around the electric light but we 
hope it will be better .on Friday. 
W hy'not arrange a temporary 
platform a little further; from the 
electric light and Avhcra the hoys 
might get some rest bctAveen 
pieces'? ifc & i, ■

BERRIEN STANDS HIGH IN 
’ LIST OF PAYiMENTS'lWADE 

FROM LANS ING FOR 0 , 
' WINTER WORK

r X • .
A check for ?3.2,014.65 has 

been mailed ’to Berrien county 
frp.ni Lansing as this county’s 
share in the payment of extra

Mr. S. C. Cook is using a new 
threc-seatcd buggy to convey his 
guests to and from his Clear Lake 
farm.

Did you hear we are going* Lo 
have a park? ;-k ik :;i, '

Dr. Knight and Avifo drove their 
team to Crystal Springs on Thurs
day. .; ft ft ft

Mr. and Mrs.. Sig iDesenberg 
will start today for *a_n extended 
trip through the lakes.•1' £‘; Jk■ -i ■

Mrs* .Herbert Roe returned 
home from Bryan, Ohio, ‘bringing 
Avith her a nepiieAV, James Roe.

'maintenance work done here.
The total amount sent out from 

Lansing was $321,000 to 13 coun
ties in payment for the work‘clone 
at the request of the state be_ 
tAveen 1924 and 1926.

Not all of the counties par
ticipated in. th’e payments, Avhich 
Avas authorized by the state ad
ministrative board last March 7. 
The Avork Avas requested by the 
state after- its regular budget .-al
lowance had been used up.

Included ni the counties receiv
ing cheeks were:

Berrien, $12,011.65; Calhoun, 
$,173.70; Cass, $348.91; Cheboy
gan, $10,.582.-50; Genesee,
1<76.9’ ; Grand Traverse, $1,477- 
.17; Kent, $32,000.68; Alanistee, 
$1,044.92; Mason, $631.62; Ot
tawa, $3,272-.93; St. Joseph. 
$716.52; Oakland, $26,340.37; 
Wayne, $98,533.18.

T.EN COMMANDMENTS FOR 
CO-ED SEEKING 'HUSBAND

Ten Commandments designed 
to .in a ice a girl "popular swith men 
have been listed fpft the co_ed 
preparing to ' pack her trunk and 
go to school this fall. They Avere 
draAvn up at the Alpha ' Delta 
Theta national convention held at 
Mackinac Island by Virginia 
Barnes, Butler college senior at 
Indianapolis. ,

V ~v'* * ~ *' -'*.%*, Ar, 
1— Thou shalt ’ not -drink 

thing Avhich makes thee *say
any_

Avhen meaning “ no.”
“ yes”

2.— Thou shalt kiss no man 
more than twice in an -eveniTig;

3—  Thou shalt scatter thy 
dances and smiles, instead, of giAC_ 
ing all to one man only.

4—  Thou shalt be punctual for 
class, dance or motor ride.

5—  Thou shalt not smoke the 
“ boy friend’s” cigarettes.

6—  Thou shalt discuss chapel 
sermons with thy professors.

7— — Thou shalt dress so as to 
make them bet -about the next 
frock.

8—  Thou * shalt wear only on e 
man's fraternity pin at a time.

9—  Thou shalt finish the night’s 
study in- the libraryybefore step
ping out .in the moonlight.

10—  Thou shalt repay thy part
ner one compliment for every one 
he payeth thee.

Guests at the home of J. I. 
Rough over the week end includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Win. Rocks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Longaker of
Lansing, and Glenn Moyer and

from  Kalamazoo.

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Boyer are 
entertaining their, grandchildren, 
Joseph and Dorothy Boyer, Avho 
came here from South "Bend for 
a vacation.

BUCHANAN LUMBER & COM, CO.

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS
While Slock Lasts

$8.50(JoinbinatioiL SStouu and Screen. Doors 
2 Sx6 S .................................................... .....

NT lit* LADDB.RS,
0 foot ...........

Phone 83P1 C. F. Hiller, iVlgr.

 ̂ ❖  *

I TWENTY -FIVE’ YEARS AGO
l

Henry Dickinson, leader of the 
Aullage band, Avho has been A'isit- 
ing relatives, returned Saturday,

ft ft ft

A monthly census of waterfowl 
-at selected points througn the 
United States is being planned by 
the Biological Survey of the U. 
■S. department of Agriculture. 
The purpose of the census .is to 
obtain through volunteer -coo’per- : 
ators more definite information 
regarding the numbers, distribii-: 
tion and migration of Avaterfowl 
throughout this country, Canada, 
and Mexico. ” It will be an aid 
■in administering* Federal regula
tions for the protection of the 
birds that migrate between the 
United States and 'Canada. ,

Mr. 
of his 
at the

Richard Kean -caught tAvo 
fingers in some machinery 
Cabinet Avorlcs on Friday.

Mrs. Willian Hess is entertaim
ing her
ster of 
days.

neive, Mrs. Caroline WebL 
Berrien Center for a few

■WHERE nC0N0MrR.Ui.-S5i i*7
-JSBSS&ZX SPECIALS

i4 4t“,44l**l4 <• 4*
SEE

Jlamptou, Mr, and
Hampton. Mr. and 
James, MY, ami Mrs 
man.

Mrs. Russell 
Mrs. John 

Beter Cauff _

Ty Cobb & Eddie Collins
* With

PHILADELPHIA 1 ATHLETICS

PINK
POUNDCAN

Vs

STUDEBAKER ATHLETICS

POTATOES, Fancy While- peck 
RED SALMON, 1 Ih. tall can . . &%*■

An unusual feature connected 
with the tobacco industry in the 
United Slates is the fact that the 

! Government derives a greater re- 
l venue from the manufactured pro- 
| duet than the growers receive for 
their crop. The farm value, of 
' obaceo In 1925 was S23-1.258.000: 
’ lie taxes on manufactured tobacco 
collected during the fiscal year 
1925 amounted to $345,247.- 
210.96.

A t

AUGUST 23RD. GAME CALLED
General Adm ission $1.00 including War tax 

Grand stand 25c extra 
Com e Early and. Get a G ood -Seat

.So*
Bend

3 :I 5 ;P.M.

FLOUR

were Friday evening Aisitors at
the Ivean home.

Ernest Proud o f Grand Rapids. 
spent the week end Avith his par
ents, Mr. and Sirs. Joe Proud".

Mr. and Mrs. John Redden were 
Saturday a f ternoon trailers at Nan- 
Carlisle, Ind.

Mrs, Ernest Snodgrass and sons
and Mrs. Harold Kramer and 
daughter spent Monday afternoon 
at the home of the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kean.

Ronald Smith o f NeAv Carlisle, 
and friend from Hammond, Avere 
Sunday afternoon callers at the 
homo- o f Mr. and Mrs. John Red
den.

The Missionary society of the 
Ghurch o f Christ met with Mrs. 
Nellie Sherwood last Friday for 
an all day meeting with pot luck 
dinner. About 25 were present.

Mrs, Mabel Smith and the Perry 
sisters spent Saturday Avith Mrs. 
Inez Stahley at South Bend.

Mrs. -Dan Ingram o f Chicago., 
spent the week end with. Mrs. 
Nellie Sherwood.

DAYTON
Mrs. Fry and Mrs. Germaine 

of Chicago, visited relatives here 
over bhe week* end.

WiHtam Richter of Michigan 
f Gity, - is- Ausiting relatives ̂  for a 
few  days.

Mr, AnH Mrs- Win, Loiter o f Bu
chanan visited at the Win. Strunk

V ft v  >: •

If?-

111
Big!!

Don't Miss it! $
! <>?>

fo r

IA  fflgantic event through out the '"M E N ’ S  W O R K  
w hole town* A  more colossal bar 
ga in -crash ing .sale at Boordas-’ An 
event which has for  its m otive an 
econom ica l saving on  all goods.
Our prices are below  sea iCvel 
but: our m erchandise rates high
er than Pike’s Peak. Com e in 
and see.

p a M s

Well Made Fabric 
SI.75 Value ’

! Friends, now
l by paying 
1 .merchandise' 
I Nov/ is the 
J can make a 
j o f  a dollar

is the time to 
less fo r  high 
than anywhere 
time to act.

' *3 1 m the race.
you  trade 
spot out o f

save 
class 
else. 
You

marathon racer out 
in our store. Get 

Y ou ’ll be first i f  
here. M ake a Uve

CERTO (Sure Jell) bottle . .  • •..................

GRANDMOTHER'S* Flowery Pekoe Tea, ¥i

dollar. L et’ s go
i «*►

m w -  1 ■

8  O ’ C lo c k  
B rand

&

M en’s genuine broad 
cloth dress, shirts, g* *|' 
$3.50 value __  -*P L

M en’s heavy overalls, 
220 white- hack ^  *? 
denim , $1.75 val. w ^

Silk Hose, 
and -Pat- 
75c value

M en’ s Cham bray work 
shirts, S5c valu.e, Q 1 
2 f o r __________ . . V  i

CrGASETTES, S pkg's 
PEANUT BUTTER, 1 lb pail'

Men’s Bal^riggen 
Union Suits, $1.25 ^ 
value, .2 fo r  __

A pron  Gingham, 
yd. value.
12 yards - — - . - .

1
| M en” s W ork  Hose : 
:|. 25c, value S pairs

B oy s ’ Shoes, 
$3.50 value 
2 pairs for* 3

all styles, 
bills$1

Dro$$ Ginghams, 32 in.,- w ide, 
fa st colors, 35c yd. val. T  “| 
6 yards ....... - ...... ^  A

Ladies’ Silk H ose, -all -colors,
slight seconds, 50c
value, 6 pah- 1’or ------------- -- y  X

\ Ladies’ 
ors, all

Silk -Hose, 
firsts.

various
Pure Cane I

\ $1.00 value, 3 fo i

Ladies-" E ongette  and- Cr®pe"Night Gowns.
A ll styles -and colors,, 9Sc value. 2 for,---- ,,

Ladies’ Silk  Princess Slips. Chemise, Night 
Gowns and Bloom ers. $2 v a lu e ------- -

YVELCH GRAPE JUICE, Qt. Bottle 

HYDRON PALE-DRY GINGER ALE. 2 for

Ladies’ G ingham  H ouse A prons
A l l 'c o lo r s ;  * - ’  -
•75c -v&lue, 3 Tor ___ .

.Curtain Goods, -15.C y.d- 
value, 12 y a r d s ______

U nbleached Muslin. 20c -yd 
value, 10 yds' . . — .

•Ladies’ *Street presses, 
a ll ikinds. o f  m aterials,, 
colors, and styles, d* If 
$_2 tpj^$3.5Q vaL «, *P -k :

Children’ s Dresses, 
styles. 51=®* 8 up i 
t o - 14. $2

all Silk Dresses,

va lue__,.*A -i.. -v-

Ladies’ 
all siyies. -,. - ,L im ited . 
nunrber, -
value. 3  *___ bills

Fancy Turkish Towels
Large Package

10 tU tvV  ;

ami,''family -of ’“LaPoxtg,; §pent
D «jC uS-iK̂ w.̂ -k LrV m, LJ,-̂  m3 vft v . . a. *

3itit and Mfk Ross Burgas, Mr.
Mrs. Ora Welbaum and fam l 

aly, INIr. and Mrs. Ghas. Foster and' 
graufidaughters, Miss,-Mary and 
Margaret Richter,. BNelyn and

G oods M Y terA l, -all T R E A D ^ J ^ H E ^ A T P L ^ E C O N ^ Y  AND j . R u ^ a f U u
^  ..SE R V IC E , T R A D E  A T  Styles, ,5 -p i

y  Dress' v styles,

X  yd. 4  yds’ f o r ® —

Curtains, fancy  -<♦

JAR g a r s ;  dozen..1. .  .

JAR RTJB'BERSf dozen •
, v «• t* :«w * -Vfe. * ,

LI ........
■ ; »n* '"

1 :biIlf;:;R f^ T

»> LadieV  . A prons, -kitchep;i %?'
m odel,  ̂ Sjil *•*v ‘ S' I '<j„ 3 9 c  * value S- fo r _ _ __^  |•ij. ■ - . .. I ..................  ......................... ,

M ain street, Buchanan . 
the old Mil 1m e ry Store

I  Men’ s Dress- Pan ts,
S3.5,0 value,- p a i r __

*v-:

X&-
.•jNwsite 4̂ , isW--.'
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Miss Frances Willard is making; 
an indefinite stay in South Bend, 
■where she is visiting with her 

, aunt, Mrs. Chas. Ray.
Leland Gassier came over from 

Benton Harbor last Thursday to 
spend a few hours with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gassier.

Mrs. M. 1*. Ihrie and little 
daughter is visiting in Kendall- 
ville, Ind., where she has relatives.

Mr*, and Mrs. Gottleib Thumnr 
are entertaining Mrs. Albert Oel_ 
seheig and two children from Sa
vannah, Georgia. Mrs. Oelseheig 
is a daughter of Mrs. Thumrn.

A number o f Buchanan people 
attended the Spiritualist picnic 
■Sunday in the grove at Cable 
lake near Dowagiac. A  picnic 
dinner was served at noon fo l
lowed by a program of lectures, 
messages and music

All summer hats, regardless of 
price, for $1.00 Saturday, Dollar 
Day at Boardman’s. 31tlc

Bathing Suits at one_third off 
on Dollar Day at Boardman’s.

31tlc
Clarence and Kermit Mikelson, 

who have been spending the past 
two weeks visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey, returned 
to their home at Mason City Tues
day.

Mrs. Leon J. Campbell and her 
two daughters have returned from 
a visit at the home of Mrs. 
Campbell’s brother, Charles Haas, 
at Stryker, Ohio. ’

Miss Lulu Moyer has left for a 
visit with her cousin, Adam Ar
mey, who lives in Manton, 'Can
ada. She expects to be gone 
about three months.

Miss Belle Miller is entertaining

walt-es, “ Blue Danube” , Johann 
Strauss; oriental intermezzo, “ The 
Arabian Nights’, K. L. King; pot
pourri, “ A  Ni'ght in Berlin,’ ’ John 
Hartmann;‘ inarch, “ Mqjnphis, the 
Majestic,”  Russel Alexander; Fi
nale.

Mrs.' Harlan Matthews and new 
daughter are expected home Sat
urday. They have been at the 
home o f her parents at Hinchman.

of the Bees,”  “Laddie,”  “ The
Harvester”  and, others. .

The speed picture of the month, 
however, is '“ Fast and Furious,” 
starring Reginald Denny. Denny 
wrote the story himself and it if 
one of the greatest auto picture 
ever made. He was so afraid o f 
speed that he traveled in a hack 
until circumstances plunged him 
into the driver’s seat in the big
gest auto race of the year. You 

Xrtrtrtrtrt~X»-Xrtrtrtrt*X‘*X‘,Xrt>*X’ will tingle with excitement when
^ you witness the fastest, funniest,
* nv\ J VrtWinvi'l'irtPRINCESS THEATER

“X"XK ’*x~X’*Xrt~x**x~x~x«

Miss Marian Peacock is visiting! Mrs. J. A. A'cTams of Morenci, this
at the home o f her father*, A. F. | weyk. n -  , ,Peacock. 1 Mr. and Mrs. George Hoffman

Mi*s. J. R. White is visiting rel_, i aild their daughter, Anna June, 
atives at Sturgis. She left Bu- }aad s°n, Robert were guests of 
chan an Mondav l Mr. and Mrs. Del Bolster Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Roe are fe°raiTnS hf e for * few da?s &>m 
spending a week at the home o f : ht.̂  Joseph.
Mrs, Roe’s sister, Mrs. S. Nelson,

Peter B. Kyne has 'long been 
recognized as one of the leading 
writers o f  western fiction and his 
story, “ Pals in Paradise,”  starring 
John Bowers and Marguerite De 
La Motte being shown at the 
Princess tonight is one of his 
most popular stories.

Gene Stratton Porter’s last 
novel, “ The Magic Garden,”  will 
he Shown next Thursday and Fri
day. This story has been pro
nounced- the supreme masterpiece 
of her glorious career surpassing 
such popular novels as “ The Girl 
of the Limberlost,”  “ The Keeper

thrillingest and̂  most romantic 
auto race you have ever seen. 
Simmered down it is about the 
best picture Denny has ever made 
and that means entertainment.

in Rock Island, HI, 
Mrs. Ida Atherton 

Rapids

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoffman 
visited with their son, Earnest, at 

o f Grand Benton Harbor, Sunday, 
and Mrs. Otto Hansen o f } Herman Brown of Chicago, 
Michigan, have been th e ! ??enfc a *£? daTs this week with 

guests for two weeks o f Mrs. T. E. : Mi*, and Mrs. August Ugam.
Atherton in her home on 'Chicago 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Nolan o f 
Evanston and Mr. and Mrs. Rest- 
on Nolan and their family were 
guests Saturday and Sunday at

} T. E. Pemberton of Jackson, 
{ and family spent Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Morris in their 
home on Days avenue. Little 
Miss Mary Louise Morris returned 
to Jackson with her aunt, Mrs.

the Newton Barnhart home, Main ^ p ' i , ? rema n̂d_
street. 01 ° v 'wn,*a 1rvn

Mr. and Sirs. M. 0. Burdett 
entertained their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Sherwood o f Benton Har.. 

,bor, Sunday.
Mrs. Nettie Drew and daugh

ter, Mary Louise, left Sunday for 
a vacation in the northern part of 
the state.

Mr, and Mrs, W. B. Dale and 
John have returned from a stay 
at Beaehmont on Lake Michigan, 
at Douglas,

Mrs. W. B. Torrance o f *Cleve_ 
■ land, is here visiting her brother, 

Chas. King.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Romig, Mr. 

and Mrs. Alva Camfield and Mrs. 
Dora Poulson visited over

er of her vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. August Ugam, Mr. 

and Mrs, John Morris and Herman 
Brown were visitors in South 
Bend Tuesday.

Our training makes you com
petent to fill the best accounting, 
bookkeeping, secretarial, steno
graphic, executive positions. Our 
state licensed employment depart
ment places every graduate in a 
real business position. Send for 
catalog. Places provided for 
students to work for room and 
board. ISth Fall Term opens on 
Monday, Aug. 29. Night, Thurs
day, Sept. 1. The Thomas Com
mercial School, Michigan at Wash-

week end with relatives at Man_ 
atou Lake, Ind. j

For Dollar Day, Saturday, Aug.; 
13th, we offer 125 envelopes fori 
20c and 10 rolls o f cream ovj 
white Moire ceiling paper f  or 75c. j 
B inns’ Magnet Store. 31tlc

Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Viele and 
Mrs. Jennie Burbank were visitors 
in Jonesville last week, where 
they were guests of Mrs. Bur_ ! 
hank’s sisters.

Dorothy Bruce of Berrien C°n_ 
ter is a guest at the home o f her 
aunt, Mrs. Ned Cook on River 
street.

Mr. and Mrs, D. D. Pangborn 
are entertaining their grand
daughter. Elizabeth Fowler from 
Hersey, Mich., at their home on 
East Fourth street.

Miss Pauline Eggert has re
turned to the home of hei’ aunt,

it ington. M, 2906, South'Bend. Ind 
ihe! 31tlc

0

W E D N E S D A Y  E V E N IN G  M U SI
CAL FE A ST  EN JOYED BY 

B IG  C R O W D S; N E X T 
W E E K ’ S PRO G RAM

August is proving a popular 
j month f  or the Clark band eon_
! certs, as proven by the large 
! numbers that attended the con_ 
{ cert last night.
! The number o f automobiles 
} and pedestrians were as large as 
■ ever, traffic was heavier but bet- 
i ter handled than previous, the

PRINCESS
THEATRE

H om e o f  the P ipe Organ,

T H U R SD A Y , AU G . 11
John Bow ers and 

M arguerite D e La M otte in

“Pals in
ParadiseV

A  romantic story o f a  mod
ern gold rush in a new set
ting by Peter B. Kyne.

F R ID A Y , A U G . 12
Jesse James, Jr., depicting 
the life of his father in

“Jesse James 
Under the 
Black Flag”

A  thrilling, spectacular, his
torical drama.

M atinee 2 :30  P. m.

S A T U R D A Y , AU G. 
A rt A cord

13
in

r,f , -rr-__ rt, . , , “ no parking” on the side of
°n , C?qpTe Load«? Front street between Oak and

Moccasin streets giving cars eas_
. . .... f ier traveling thru the busy sec_is visiting - - *

after visiting relatives in Indiana • 
for some time. j

Mrs. R. J. Burrows

i f

i tions.
| Merchants are also bringing in 
j greater crowds, perhaps as a pre- 
I lude to the great festival of fun

with Mrs. L. J. Schneider of De
troit.

Mr, and Mrs. O. L. Mullen en
tertained Mrs. William Otto and. , , , - , ,
son o f Chicago, over the week * ^  bargains being-prepared by
end. Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Mullen ! theai foJ " ext. S-aturday'
h J i dv J ^ ' ^ S  M u n f ° h ^  ' P ^ d ^  S ^ L u d ^ d ^  fte
left the latter part of las* week! Ifadership o f Arley Meeker» con- 
for the east. They came herej ”M^ hf G entry ’s Triumphal
froMreM“ n b S S a  entertained a ! y ? 101'",-,
small g ro w , at ladies at h e ,  D a y , , ^  v nSup*e!  J|election

The Magic Melody”  by Sigmundaton home Friday afternoon at 
bridge luncheon.

Burton Daw of Elyria,, 0. was 
in Buchanan for a short while on I 
Friday, a visitor in the home of I 
Mr. and Mrs. John Currier. }

Mr. and Mrs. Porbick and 
son, Robert, have returned 
their home in Oak Park, 111., 
ter visiting relatives ehre.

Mrs. Jane Wright is spending a 
few days in Three Oaks, visiting 
with her daughter, Mrs. B, Klute.

Aftei* visiting his 
Mrs. Russell Atherton,
home on Alexander street, L. 
Fehn has returned to Evansville.

The St. Mary’s Guild met last 
week with Mrs. Chas. Smiles.

Miss Sadie Oman of St, Louis, 
is a guest of Miss Ada Rouch. Miss 
Oman was a former resident. of 
this place, spending her girlhood 
here.

Mrs, Mary Hawkins will go to 
Elyria, 0., next week to attend

Romberg; waltzes,'“Daughter o f 
Love,”  by C. W. Bennet; suite, 
“ Ballet Egyptian”  by Alexandre 

jDuigini; patriotic patrol, “ Spirit 
of America’ by Z, Zamineck; 

; march, “ The Conquerer”  by C. 
Teike and Finale.

The progx*am for the band 
concert next Wednesday is as fo l
lows :

March, “ The Rattler,”  J. C.
dauo-Mer Heed; overture, “ Bridal Rose” , ciaughtei ( c  Lavallee . seiection, “ Take* It

. n5x From  Me ”  W ill 7?

a f_

From Me,”  Will R. Anderson;

“The Western 
Rover”

An action star in a blue 
streak of action.

M atinee 3-15 p. m. 
Evening, 6 to 11 p. m.

SU N D AY, AU G . 14 
Sally O ’N eil in

Frisco Sally 
Levy”

Although, she knew all the 
steps from the Ii*ish jigs to 
the Black Bottom she could 
not keep in step with her 
Hebrew Irish family. ■

M ON DAY, AU G. 15 
Bob Custer in

“ The Border 
Whirlwind”

A romance o f love and fly
ing hoofs. Also Cullen Lan
dis in “ On Guard.”  episode 5

TU ES. W E D . AU G. 16-17 
Reginald D enny in

“Fast and 
Furious”

Denny wrote it for himself 
arid he knew what he could 
do. It’s the nearest thing 
to greased lightning you’ve 
ever seen.

COM ING SOON
Gene Stratton Porter’s last: 
novel, “ The M agic G arden ;”  
Constance Talmadge in 
"V en u s o f  V e n ice ;”  Charles 
Ray in “ The Fire B rigade”  
and others- worth watching 
for.

Definite assurance that Ty 
Cobh and a half dozen other no
tables will appear in the lineup 
for the Philadelphia Athletics

when they meet the Studebaker 
Athletics at Playland Park Tues
day, August 23, has been given.

The Studebaker management 
has the assurance from Connie 
Mack, manager of the Philadel
phia Athletics that Ty Cobb, Ed
die Collins, A1 Simmons, Zack 
Wheat, and Eddie .Rommell will 
he in the line up.
■ It is expected that 10.000 peo
ple will be in the park and ar
rangements are now being made 
to accommodate them. New 
bleachers are being erected.

The Studebaker Athletics are 
said to have a well balanced club 
and it has been the desire of the 
manager to hook -an attractive 
list of teams. The class of teams 
played so far this year have been 
a high class of semi_pros, the- 
Athletics having- a record of 12 
straight’ victories on the home 
grounds. Of the games played 
there has been 15 wins and 5 
defeats.

The record, up to August 7 is 
as follows:

Studebaker Athletics 3, Michi
gan City 2; Studebakers 1 Battle

5 POUNDS Swift’s 
Premium LARD

A nd while you are buying this great special on D ollar Day 
take a long home some o f  our

Choice Beef or Pork Roasts 
For Sunday Dinner

COLD M EATS TO O , OF A L L  KINDS FOR H O M E  LUNCHES, 

PICN IC  P A R T IE S , ETC.

Greek Postum 8; Studebakers 7, 
Argos Chamber of Commerce 12; 
Studebakers 2, Fairbanks Morse 
9; Studebakers 4> Penn a. R. R. 3; 
Studebakers 5, Fairbanks Morse 
8; Studebakers 11, General Elec
tric 2; Studebakers 13, Ne Hi’s 
7; Studebakers 3, Kalamazoo Lin. 
Life 2; Studebakers 12, Gamp 
Custer 2; Studebakers 7, Fair
banks Morse 3; Studebakers 5,

Fairbanks Morse 13; Studebakers. 
6, Kelloggs 1; Studebakers 8, KeKs 
lo'ggsV'2; 'Studebakers * 5; Elkhart 
Independents 0; Studebakers 15, 
LaPorte Speed Boys 7. Studebak- 
ers 3, Lincoln Lifes 2; Stude
bakers 8, Sunoco Keystones 1; 
Studebakers G, LaPorte 4; Stude
bakers 6, Argos 4.

The lineup for the game is an
nounced as follows: .Studebaker

.Athletics— Napier rf, Alien ss, 
•Stem 3b, Bejma 2b, Britton If, 
Butch cf, Maloney or De Rose c, 
Tscnida lb, Henning or Yaros p. 
Philadelphia Athletics—Bishop 2h, 
Hale 3b, Wheat If, ‘Cobb cf, Co
chrane c, Dykes lb  French rf, 
Galloway ss, Rommell and Quinn 
P-

Ben Koehler and Clark will be 
umpires.

^
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PLACE YOUR O RDERS NO W  FOR * 

YOUR COAL FOR FALL DELIVERY

PRICES W ILL SOON BEGIN TO CLIMB 

BETTER GET IT IN NOW
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A M

Genuine Icy-Hot Lunch Kits
Regular Price. $1-50 
Dollar Day ................

Genuine IcyrHot Vac-Bottles
A L W A Y S  have been a $1 value, 
Dollar Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

the annual f  amily reunion of the j x :* * ^ X ‘*X*-X**Xrt**:**Xrt*X**X**:**X**X**X**>X**X*:**AX**>*Xrt‘*>AX**X**:rt^
Walkden relatives, to be held at X

i

the living Walkden home.
Mrs. John Montague was a 

guest o f her son, Kollo, oJ§? South 
Bend on Tuesday.

Mrs. Cress Weldon is expecting 
her aunt for a few days visit, 
coming here from Hebron, 111.

Marjorie Campbell will go to 
Grand Rapids tomorrow to spend 
a week with relatives in that city

After visiting his parents, Mr. , 
and Mrs. W. B. Rynearson, Lester 
Rynearson returned to Chicago on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nutt re
turned Wednesday from a two 
weeks vacation spent with their 
son, Rev. Will Nutt and family at 
Cloverdale and with friends at 
Hastings and Kalamazoo,

Sheldon Ryan was' brought in 
from Clear lake Wednesday night 
suffering severely from a * pain 
in the head which came just, a f
ter he made a jdive in. the water. 
Indications were that water had 
entered the sinus. He is report
ed better today.

Miss Doris Peek, o f .Chicago, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Maude 
Peck. • !»x~>

S i?

5 lbs. Sugar 
1 lb. Monarch Cocoa 
1 y2 lb. Mayflower Tea 
1 lb Peaberry Coffee 
3 pkgs Corn Flakes

05 c 
30c 

39 c 
37c 
25e

.36

Reg. 40 c 
Reg. 35 

Reg. 45 c 
Reg. 43 c 
R % . 30c

.93

!
1

THE SQUARF^EALx'GROCER
.K«x**:‘*>*x**x**x**x**x**X‘;:**NX**x**x*x**xrt**:-xrt*:**x**x**:**x**:

?
?
?
?

4

6-qt. Heavy Paneled Aluminum 
Preserving Kettles

jRegularly priced S1.00. By special concession' from 
our jobber wfe’ are able to sell 
two dozen at, each ......... .....................

Only one,to a customer

Glass Mixing Bowls
Set of 5 bowl3, regular price 75 c.
Dollar Day .............................................. .................

A  VER Y SPECIALLY PRICED ASSORTMENT OF 
“DAINTY BLUE” ENAMELED W ARE  

Prices from
24c to ........

5 gallon kerosene can, regular price 90c 
Dollar Day . •.................... c

Brooms
W ell made, 4 Sewed, 
V^ery Special at

I
IY
X

liA

»:-x*.x*‘X**x**X’X ” :*v*x*x**x**x**:*’:*’X ”X ’*:‘*xrt**x**t“X**X“

Phone Number 91 109 Days Ave.> Buchanan, Mich

A lls . 13
Kellogg’s

2 large or 
3 Small Pkgs

2 Large or 
3 Small Pkgfe

Calif. Choice in hca^'y 
Syrup, No. 2'/? can ■

CALIF FRUIT 
Excellent 
Quality '

Pork and Beans, Van Camps, 13 cans. . $1.00

J£« L. Bl'-nd, Fancy. Santos.

1 ! "
Your .Choice Blue-: Rosert

CIDER VINEGAR, For Your Preserving Needs, Gal
en&*«'*«ftaasr*

25 c I Carmel Brown Sugar, 3 lbs.

29 c

Prunes, large, 2 lbs_______________
Cheese, Kraft, Amer. loaf, lb. ..............39c
Fig Bars or Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs . .  . .25c 
El Vampiro Fly Powd'-r, 2 boxes . . .  .15c

.23c
Powdered Sugar. 3 lbs. .25c
Grape Juice- Veribegt, Pt. bottle . . .  .25c

. . . . .  .- .5cTanglefoot, 2 double Sheets

:at me

Mrs. Farmer; W e pay highest market pries for fresh eggs. Bring them in.

MASON PINTS, D z .. .-690 

■MASON QUARTS, Dz. 81c'-. 

MASON Vi GkL. Dz. $1.09

IDEAL PINTS, Dz. . .83c 

IDEAL QUARTS, Dz $1.00 

IDEAL V2 GAL. Dz. $1.37
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GALIEN 
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Roberts, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones and j 
Paul Smith of 'Chicago, spent 
Thursday evening in the Guyj 
Best homo. I

Mr. and Mrs. Edson James o ff 
Detroit, Mrs. Elizabeth Reuhavf'vr) 
and Curtis VanTilhurg were the j 
Monday evening guests of Mr. j 
and Mis Tis Renburaei \

Mi 7elma Hoaweith and j 
dau°htei in law Mis Lme t{ 
Houswerto. and sou of Soutn 
Bend ‘jpent Sunday evei mg it 
the Dempsev Swank home

Mi and Mis P D unihdhr 
and daughtei of South I end 
spent Tuesdav wuh Mi>.. Lli_ i 
zaheth Renharger. ■

Mr. and Mrs. K*S- m .lames or ; 
Detroit and Mrs. Elrrrheth Ren ; 
barger were Tuesday guests o f ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Renbarger. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Roivi t- Sheeley • 
were business callers in Buchanan " 
Monday. t

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Swank at- t 
tended the Dempsey. WTiite re- ! 
union held Sunday at the home j 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl White at j 
■Waterford. # \

Miss Mnrnie VanTilhurg is ■ 
spending this week with Miss Mar_ | 
ion Pennell at Reed City. • j

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Snrin.gsteen,: 
Mr. and- Mrs. Roy Springsteen ; 
o f Chicago, spent the week end ; 
with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Best. < 

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Dover of ; 
South Bend were Thursday call- , 
ers on Mr. and Mrs. James Ren_ 
barger.

Harold Storm was a Monday 
caller in Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seams o f 
South Bend, were callers Sunday 
evening on Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Van 
Tilburg.

Mrs. Bert Ede is entertaining 
her sister from Detroit this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Roundv were 
Saturday callers on Mrs. Clemniy 
Roundy.

Mr. and Mrs. T). Rishel of South 
Bend. Mr. and Mrs. D_ Best o f 
Mew Troy, were the Sunday sup
per guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Best.

Ernest Pearson o f Chicago, and 
Max Zeachan o f Indiana Harbor, 
were arrested Sunday by the 
deputy game warden. Cleve Hor
ner, for fishing without a li
cense in Clear lake and were 
hrought before Justice George J. 
White, They nlead guilty and 
weie fmed. They also held in 
their noscssion undersized perch 
and black bass.

Miss Mnrnie Van Tilburg spent 
several days last week with rela
tives and friends in Benton Har
bor.

Mrs. Lavina Hollister returned 
borne Saturday after a visit at 
Homer, Kalamazoo and Ecksford. 
where she attended the family
reunion.

Miss Mabel Trahan and broth
er, Alfred, attended the Baroda 
picnic held at Singer’s lake Sun
day.

The Heckathorne reunion was 
held at Hudson lake Sunday. A 
pot luck dinner was served at 
noon and enjoyed by the (55 pres
ent, Games of different kinds 
and contests were the afternoon’s 
amusements,

.. The Maple Grove picnic wall be 
held at Ernest Jeffery’s grove on 
Thursday, Aug. 11.

Mrs. Lester Smith and baby 
spent, the week end with relatives 
in South Bend,

Mrs. Chris Andrews and son. 
Bob, were South. Bend callers on 
Monday.

J. E. Barnes from Greeley Cen
ter, Neb., is a guest at the J. A. 
Sheeley home and will attend the 
Sheele.y reunion held at Hudson 
lake. Sunday Aug. 7.

Miss Madeline Smith met with 
Quite a serious accident Satur
day morning on her way to Three 
Oaks, on M_60. which is under 
construction. She was struck by 
a piece of wood which fell, strik
ing her on the head with such 
force as to render her uncon
scious. • She was taken to the 
office o f Dr. Higher where her 
injuries were cared for.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Frizzo and 
sister, Miss Gladys Chapman of 
Niles spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aiihur 
Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Phillips en
tertained at Sunday dinner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Walters and 
family, Mr. and Mrs, Timm Pow
ell, Mrs, Effie • Longfellow and 
daughter and Mrs. Sarah Powell, 
■of Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sizer o f Saw
yer were Sunday callers on Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Vinton,

Mrs. Carrie Mell-of South Bend, 
was a Friday guest of Mrs. Clara 
Pa’•bridge. In the afternoon they 
hailed on Mrs, Clemmie Roundy, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Storm were 
■ business callers in South Bend on 
.Saturday afternoon.

Mr. anti Mrs. J. A. Sheeley, 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Clark and J. 
F. Barnes spent Monday with 
relatives and friends in. South' 
Bend.

Mrs. N. Kirer and mother, Mrs. 
Briggs, were Monday callers , in 
South Bend.

Mrs. 01emmy JRoundy is veryj 
sick at ih^hdme of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrene Washburn. 

Mrs. I-Ieniy Klasner and son, 
‘ Frank, and daughter, Mrs. Clara

he is having a good time. Ho 
says he can see the Indians cut 
ting wood to cook their meals. 
He has been asked to play >pth 
his boy scout band for thy LM - 
kaska home coming which will net 
them $100 for two days work. 
The Rotary club furnishes a ton 
day trip for the scouts every 
year with ail expenses paid.

Miss Muriel Cnruh spent Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Sprague.

OLIVE BRANCH 
Mrs. Kenneth Dickey was

PO R TA G E  PRAIRIE 
Rev. H. C. Hcise and family j,. 

left Monday for1 Elkton, Mich., 
where they will spend two weeks i 
visiting friends. «

Mrs. Alias Letcher and sons are 
spending- a few days in Aurora, ,

, 111., visiting relatives. ’
i Miss Lena Houswerth returned; 
i home Friday after spending eight 
j dai s at Camp Warren, 
j Carson Houswerth attended the 
three day school at Lansing last j 
week for radio dealers. j

A goodly number o f our young ’ 
people attended tbe E. L. C, E. , 
picnic at Barron lake last Friday

SHORTAGE IN GRAIN CROPS 
SILOS- LIFE SAVERS OF CORN

AIM TO PREVENT SPREAD OF 
PEST BY MOTORISTS CAR

RYING SWEET CORN OUT 
OF INFESTED -AREAS

in South Bend Thursday.
Dr. Higher was called Monday 

for John Clark who had a bad at 
ta k of pleurisy.

Mrs. Eugene Sprague and her 
daughter. Ruth Bowker, the
dav in the Win. Kuhl home at 
Gabon, Wednesday.

Mrs. Fivxnon Nye and daughter. 
Genevieve, called* on Mrs. Vnu 
Newitt an afternoon last week.

Mrs. Mvrrie Keifer and sons 
were in Niles shopping a day the 
fii st of the week.

James Barnes of Nebraska, 
spent Sunday and Monday in tbe
Jake Sheeley home.

Mr. ‘and Mrs.-Wm." McMasters. - 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Elmer. Rogers and 

family.from.-South'-Beiid were'the 
Saturday" guests o£ Mr. * and Mrs. 
Chris*"Andrews.

Oscar Hess writes that he is at 
present. at*Manitseefrlake. -with his

JrirCftnfVi .V” -■vdiajilrtffi. "* 1 "*■

Mrs. Mike Bowker and dauvh 
ter. Myrtle, and Mrs. Fwiron Nye 
and daughter. Genevieve, visited 
Mrs. Oscar Grooms in Gabon last 
Tuesday afternoon.

Roy McAllitser and two child, 
ren and the1 Misses Phais Smith 
and Mary Cara of New Carlisle, 
spent Wednesdav evening in the 
Chris. Andrews home,

Mrs. Lee Hmman and children 
spent Thursday in the home s of 
her parents, Joe Fulton and wife.

Mrs. Dell Smith and children 
and grandchildren enjoyed a pic
nic dinner at St. Joseph Sunday.

A veievinai'y was called to "the 
Harry Williams home this week 
to attend a horse that had gotten 
hurt in a ditch.

Clarence Swank and wife have 
pomnnny this week from South 
Bend.

Rev. and Mrs. E. P, Brant are 
spending part of this week with 
relatives in Benton Harbor.

, A merry party of relatives, 
eight in number from Chicago, 
were visitors in the Wm. Newitt 
home a day last week .

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mvors and 
Mr. anil Mrs. Roy Smith and 
daughter, of New Carlisle, spent 
Tuesday evening in the Chris. 
Andrews ho,me.

Frank Clark and wife. Jake 
Sheeley and wife and James 
Barnes were callers in South 
Bend Monday.

Mrs. Anna Moulton of Misha
waka. came last Friflay for a few 
weeks stay in the Firmon Nye 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Claik and 
Russell McLaren and wife and 
hahy were Sunday visitors in the 
Jake Sheeley home.

James Barno« of Nebraska, was 
1 guest nart.of this week in the 
Firmon Nve home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucas Smith and 
daughter of Luther, are guests in 
l ho John Clark home this week.

Word comes that Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Lavman and two: children 
o f Pennsylvania, have moved back 
to Michigan on the farm of the 
former’s father, near Berrien 
Center.

Mi's. Lavina Hollister returned 
From Marshall Saturday, and re_ 
r-ort-s a very pleasant time and the 
family reunion was a most enjoy
able affair,

Mr. and Mi's. Earl Brant and 
hahy of Benton Harbor, spent 
Sunday in tbe Rev. E. P. Brant 
borne.

Mrs. Herbert Beattie of Chi
cago, and Mary Carpenter return
ed home Saturday, after spending 
a week in the John Dickey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Firmon Nye and 
son, Lyle, and wife and Mrs. 
Anna Moulton attended camp 
meeting at Crystal Springs last 
Sundav.

Myri TJmuh was a dinner guest 
in the Luge no Suidgue home last 
Sunday and m the if ter no on Rev. 
and ‘Mrs. E. P. Brant, Earl Brant 
and family. Dorothy Kuhl and 
Harold Storm were callers.

Mrs. Flora Batch o f Los An
geles, Calif- is spending this 
weekjn the John Dickey home.

EAST WEESAW
Mis Leona Bucklce o f Chicago, 

is spending a few weeks at the 
Arthur Metzger home.

Mrs. Leo Metzger was quite 
seriously hurt last Monday in Ga
llon, when the horse she was driv
ing became excited at the rail
road tracks. She thought that 
she would jump to safety, but in 
so doing she made a flesh-wound 

That severed a blood vessel and 
Dr. Corey was called at once. Two 
stitches had to bo taken to close 
the wound.

Miss Virginia Metzger gave a 
party for the young people Fri
day evening. Refreshments were 
sewed and a good time was had 
by all present.

Mr. and Mrs, Rodney Iloadley 
and son, Mrs. Mandia Morley and 
Mrs. Vira Metgzer and children, 
Leland. Velma and . Donabelle, 
were Sunday visitors at the Geo. 
-.Seyfize.d "home. ;

---r------ :---:--------  ' >
WAGNER £ •,/.

The regular meeting^ oj^ the 
Wagner Grange will bejhelcl'

•*+• a afB

evening.
j A number from here attended ; 
( Crystal Springs camp meeting last f 
i Sunday,

Mix and Mrs, Albert N. Spinlc 
o f Rochester, N. Y., wore guests 
last week at the Wm. Eisele 
homo.

Tbe All Star monthly class 
meeting was held at the home o f ' 
Oliver York. Tuesday evening. i

Mrs. Albert Doer o f South • 
Bend, spent Wednesday at the M. • 
IT. Vite home. j

Miss Grace Letcher of Buchan- I 
an is keeping house at the Alias 
Letcher home.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . R. York en
tertained a~number of friends at 
dinner Sunday.

Miss Florence Mitchell figured 
in an accident Sunday evening in 
South Bend. She with her broth
er, Lawrence and the Kuntz hoys 
were blinded by bright lights of j 
another ear. drove directly into I 
a ear parked along the curb with 
out the necessary red light. No 
one as seriously hurt but a num
ber of stitches had to be taken to 
close wounds.

Mix and Mrs. Elmer Sheehan of 
Waynesville, Ohio, spent several} 
days this week visiting at the ; 
home of Mrs. Sheehan’s cousin,! 
Mrs. Wm. Eisele, also at the M. j 
IT. Vite home. (

The Armey reunion was held at j 
the home1 of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Eiesle Sunday, There were 77 
relatives present from Michigan 
Indiana and Ohio, The officers 
for the coming year are: E. S. 
Heims, president: Mrs. A da
F.migh. secretary-trcasurei*. The 
next meeting will he held at 
the home o f Joshua Armey at 
Wabash.-Truk, on the first Sunday 
of August, 192S.

The E. L. C. E. will hold.its 
regular monthly business meeting 
in the church basement Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Jacob E. Cauff- 
man and Mr. and Mrs. A. II. 
Kiselo attended the Schaffer re
union at the home of John Shaf
fer of Three Rivers. Mich.

Miss Esther Rhoades entertain
ed at her borne Friday evening in 
honor of Miss Ruth Flora of San 
Diego, Calif. ^Miss Flora ac
companied Mrs. Elmer Whitmer 
on her trip. They are spending 
a few mo^hs with the latter’s 
daughtei', Mrs. Clarence Ehning- 
cr.

Miss Lulu Moyer left Tuesday 
for Nanton 'Alberta, ’Canada, 
where she will spend a few 
months visiting her cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam Armey.

With the arrival of sweet corn 
on Michigan markets, particularly 
shipments from Ohio, road pa
trols have been established by 
the state department of Agricul
ture on all highways leading out 
of the corn borer area to regions 
where the pest has not yet been 
found. The aim is to prevent 
roasting ears from infested lo
calities entering borer_free ter
ritory and possibly causing new 
infestations of the pest.

State and federal quarantines 
prohibit the shipment of all corn 
on the cob outside of the quar
antined area, according to Her
bert E. PoAvell, state commission
er of agriculture, and embargoes 
have been placed on -such ship
ments by transportation compan
ies.

Tourists, hucksters, and other 
human agencies, however, have 
been found to constitute a real 
menace to control the pest, he 
says, by not complying with the- 
quarantinc regulations.

Because sweet corn matures 
earlier than field corn, the corn 
borer seems to prefer it. For 
this reason, roasting- ears are 
very likely to contain living bor
ers. If the unrestricted move
ment of sweet com were permit
ted, the pest would soon spread to 
all parts of the United States, ac
cording to Commissioner Powell.

Large signs have been erected 
at patrol points to caution people- 
■against carrying sweet corn out
side of the borer area. Automo
biles and conveyances, upon ap
proaching a quarantine line, will 
be required to come to a full 
stop. The occupants will be 
questioned by the patrols and any 
corn on the cob wliicli is found, 
will be confiscated. At night, 
torches and flares will serve as a 
signal to. motorists that they ai‘c 
approaching a patrol.

The importance o f road patrol 
work is stressed by corn borer 
officials. In Ohio and Michigan 
during 1926, 7,546 dozen ears of 
corn ere taken from automobiles. 
Corn containing living corn bor
ers was confiscated 'from tourists 
bound for Florida, Missouri and 
Iowa, The interception of this 
corn undoubtedly prevented the 
introduction of the European pest 
into these states, Commissioner 
Powell asserts.

SHAWNEE DISTRICT
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bunkelberg 

returned Wednesday evening front 
I a pleasant vacation and fishing 
I trip with relatives from Buchan-' 
! an. They were at Gun Lake, 
i Mich.

An infant came Tuesday even-" 
i'ng fo gladden the home Of Mr. 
and-’Mrs. Secht.

Mrs. Dean and children visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. An
son Fisher, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr<g. Wm. Weaver en
tertained ten friends from Chi
cago, Sunday. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. Poarth and daughter. 
Helen; Mr. and Mrs. Povten and 
Mr. Mason. Mr. and Mrs. Nold 
of Baroda, called in the after
noon.

Dr. Sargeant called at the Wm. 
Weaver home Sunday for Dee, 
who is'spending the summer with 

j his grandparents. Dr. Sargeant 
j took him to Camp Warren for an 
[ eight day outing at the boys’
[ camp.

Mason Smith called at the Wm. 
Weaver home Saturday. He 
took Ronald and Lazcll for an 
afternoon’s outing at Singer lake.

on
the

r "The Rumsiy'road leading past 
the Bert Mitchell farm is''being 
covered with stone. ■.> ,

The -Ypung.People’s class of the 
Hills Corners Sunday school held 
the "•monthly -class meeting at* the 
home of Miss Agnes Spaulding oh

'Cows in good condition and 
producing less than one pound of 
butterfat daily will usually not 
require grain if the pasture is
good

A marked shortage in the grain 
drops fed to farm animals is 
shown in a survey on the feed 
situation just completed. This 
coming year, because of the grain 
prices likely to, prevail, Will call 
for the use of more Intelligent 
feeding prices than are ordinar
ily used dui'ing average crop 
years. During the next twelve 
months he who. feeds best will 
profit most. The outlook for 
•corn is the worst feature in this 
situation. 'The acreage lias been 
cut materially. Most of the 
planting was from two to fouy 
weeks late and the weather has 
tended to retard its growth. The 
6rop had a poorer start than in 
1924, when only 2,309,000,000 
bushels were produced.. The best 
that can be expected this year is 
2,200,000,000 bushels. That would 
•be the smallest crop since 1901. 
Oats and barley are five to sev
en -per cent under the ten year 
average, but about as good as 
last year, Gottonsced probab
ly will be under last year’s fig 
ure. (Hay and pasture crops, 
however, are better.

In this summary of the feed 
crop situation of the country'the 
Institute points to the following- 
salient features:

1. Grain crops promise to be 
smaller, especially -corn.

2. Carryovers o f grains arc 
light,

3. The small cottonseed crop, 
higher pi'iccs for fed grains and 
stronger demand from mixed feed 
manufacturers probably will re
sult in higher prices for protein 
feeds than last year.

4. Supplies of hay and other 
rough feeds may be ample.

5. The decline of 161,627,000 
head of -cattle and 500,000 horses 
on farm scompared with a year- 
ago will be counterbalanced by 
the increase of 481,000 hogs and 
2.045,000 sheep. As hogs are 
great corn consumers, the short
age of this crop will he further 
accentuated.

The corn crop supplies as much 
sustenance for livestock as all the 
other harvested crops combined. 
In the past five years production 
has averaged 2,767,000,000 bu
shels. The crop this year may 
fall 500,000,000 to 600,000,000 
short of the average. This 
means a decrease of 15,000,000 
to 17,000,000 tons of concen
trates _ compared with the con
sumption of .all concentrates ‘by 
livestock of close to 100,000,000 
tons annually.

There, are other factors which 
tend to put ’the price of feed 
grain higher in the next twelve 
months than they have been in 
the past year, according' to the 
Institute. Surveys show that 
stocks of old corn on farms are 
much smaller than last year, es
pecially in the. usual surplus 
states. The yisible supply which 
reached record proportions in the

winter have been -greatly reduced. 
The new crop situation is • the 
worst in the sections which sell 
most of the corn -entering com
merce.

Fortunately for the -dairy fann
ers, there should be enough corn 
in most sections to fill the' silos, 
and according' to the Institute’s 
experts, this is the most -effective 
utilization of the crop and should 
be used to capacity.

•One way to overcome the 
shortage of feed supplies, says 
the Institute, is to  dispose of the 
“ star boarders,”  the non_produc- 
ing animals on the farm.

Dairymen and stock growers 
who use better feeding methods 
within the next 12 months need 
have no worry about net profits, 
hut the farmers who feed just any 
old way likely will find the high
er feed costs cutting down their 
profits over a year ago.

CHERRY LEAF SPOT SPRAY
To prevent complete defoliation 

of the cherry trees from cherry 
leaf spot, spray all young and 
non-faring trees at once and the 
early Richmonds as soon as the 
fruit is off.

Montmorency cherries should he 
sprayed again as soon as the crop 
is picked.-

Use liquid lime sulphur 3 gal. 
in 100 of water. If you. have 
cherry slugs, add 2 lhs, lead arse
nate and 1 pint of 40 % nicotine 
sulphate if you have black cherry 
louse. For sweet cherries do not 
use over 2 gal. liquid lime sulphur 
in 100 and avoid heavy spraying 
because o f danger of foliage in
jury.

•County Agricultural Agent.
H. J. Lurking.

tables no one factor is more im
portant than careful* grading. If 
constantly adhered to it builds 
good Will and creates confidence.

►v*

BIG W

In marketing fruits and vege.

In many cases, the damage to 
timber and the killing of young 
trees from -allowing stock to 
graze in farm woodlands more 
than -offsets ‘ the value derived 
from the forage. Two dollars 
per acre per year is probably a 
liberal estimate of the value of 
the forage in average farm wood
lands, Avhile thrifty, full stocked 
stands of timber avIII often grow 
at a rate of 250 or more broad 
feet adding a- value of from $2.50 
to $3.75 per acre per year.

Mineral foods for  hens is best 
supplied in the forms o f oyster 
or clam shells, or limestone, Avhieh 
supply the calcium for eggshell 
formation. 'Bone meal may also 
be used to advantage, especially 
to supply the phosphates, and is 
usually mixed in Avitli the mash 
ration.

W e are r^ady to do* your 
floor surfacing, guaran 
teeing good Work and 
prompt services.

Ask ns for our rape’s to 
Con tractors.

:y B ro s.
Phone 474
Buchanan

4

RECORD LINERS PAY

J ?
A motor trip to be en- < 
joyed, must he free 
from Avorry. Depend- i 
able Auto Insurance, j  
will make it so.
Let us tell you more j 
about this necessary ♦ 
protection. J

a r  E .  S w a r t z
L ocal A gen t

O f Northern Indiana and Southern Michigan
Clip the coupon right aw ay and send it in with your best pht

tograph to the

'BATHING BEAUTY CONTEST MANAGER 
j PLAYLAND PARK, SOUTH BEND, IND.

and perhaps you avIII be chosen as the

in the northern Indiana and Southern Michigan Bathing 
Beauty Contest Avhic-h will be held at Play]and Park, August 
16 and 17. Remember any kind o f a photo will be acceptable. 
It need not be of you attired in a bathing suit. If you have 
no photo, take the coupon to the

Van £)yke Studio, 115 1 -2  S. Michigan St.,
South B end, Indiana, and a photo Avill be made absolutely 
free of charge. Don’t forget your photograph must accom
pany the coupon and all applications must be in by midnight, 
Monday, August 15. ■

Bathing Beauty Contest M anager,
Playland Park,.South Bend, Indiana.

Please accept my entry in your contest and hereAvitli 
I submit lily photograph:

C ity _________________________ _____ S ta te----------- ----- ---------

Jor E conom ica l Transportation  
rv

t A  FEW  OF THE MATTY SPECIALS 
Ironing Boards
For ............................... .......................................
Winchester Hammers
For -

Galvanized Pails
For ..................................... ............ .....................

SEE OUR WINDOW S

“The Winchester Store’
X

FARM JOTTINGS
".♦VVV vvv* *

rX.
•F-

v+> v *!* & *2* ‘1* *1*
Diversifications and crop ro

tation lead to Avell-Ol’ganized and 
profitable farming.

All roots which taint milk 
should be fed immediately after 
ly to turnips and similar roots.

No greater waste occurs in log
ging than that caused by leaving 
high "stumps; These usually 'Con
tain the. clearest and highest- 
priced material. The timber sav
ed bv cutting I oav stumps often 
largely pays for  the logging op
eration.

The acid present in a good 
grade o f Silage is not believed to 
injure the stomachs of cattle. On 
the other hand, it is thought a 
benefit to the digestive system. 
It helps to keep clown undesirable 
fermentations in the silage and 
aids in the digestion of the feed. 
This acid is largely, “ lactic, acid,” 
such, found "'in, sourimilk.

A total'oi? l9*,^9^r^ies.TQf-. sur_-- 
faced roads Avas ■ constructed by. 
state -hjghAvav departmphts '̂duidTag', 
1926. according to 'informaifoii' 
comniled by the Bureau of Public 
Roads of the United States De
partment. of Agriculture. Of 
this mileage 13,664 miles was 
laid over former earth roads^and 
5,'82B: ruiles 'represented >a re_-

5 £
BUCHANAN DOLLAR DAY, SATURDAY, AUG 13 %

TrtaiMarVRe* US.P»t.O*.Tim e to R.e-tire?
* g u y  F i s k )

When your car is rubber shod with Fisk tires you are as
sured of greatest aiding' comfort, freedom from tire trouble 
and knowledge that you are coming home again, in a happy 
frame of mind.

W E  TRADE N E W  FISK TIRES FOR 
YOUR OLD ONES .

C'AR WASHING—W e not only wash your car outside but 
we vacuum clean it inside, get all o f  the road dust from the 
■cushions and lining', clean the mats and carpets. Our service 
is not like the usual car washing service—-its different—-and 
better. • . •

❖♦N

y
%

tY

right kind of oil oi-igrease.,-,., Jf'j 
T-HA'N-ING F

grease..p, d{jj ydm, .••H
sfeR\$LG;BUs' A ^■EALf:S#R^F|;J :
A  Tiuai Proves This _ ’ V -  •

The Touting $ r* ̂  r ' or Roadster -■ -
The Coupe - -

. 56 9 5  

.s715
T h e  4-D oor 
Sedan - -
T h e  Sport 
Cabriolet -

Today’s Chevrolet embodies the most amazing quality 
in Chevrolet history— the result of 14 years of con
sistent development and improvement.
In carrying out this policy, the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany has profited immeasurably from its close associa
tion with the General Motors Corporation.
The General Motors Research Laboratories-’-  
•—the General Motors Proving Ground-'—
— the General Motors engineering staff—
— the vast General Motors resources—
•—all have been constantly utilized in making Chevro
let the world’s finest low-priced automobile!
Come to our showroom and see today’s Chevrolet!

*80

>5

T h eL a n d a u  - 
T h e lm p e ria l $
Liiridau v * -

J/2'Tbn Truck - 
(Chassis Only) «£

VTon Truck - 
(Chassis Only)

AU prices £  o. h* 
Flint, .Michigan:

Check. Ch'evr®lQt 
IBsUvezed Prices

T h ey  in clud e the lowest 
h a n d l i n g  a n d  fin a n c in g  

charges available;

CHEVROLET

i  _____X L - f t  : S  - T
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified Advertisements are- In
serted at the rate of E cents per 
line each Insertion: minimum
charge 2-5 cents .when payment Is 
not made when advertisement is 
Inserted the roinivaul chargre is 
15 cents— five lines or less. '

FOR SALE
FOR SALE AND J'OR_ RENT 

signs at the Record office-
IStC

FOR SALE—Lots. Inquire- . Mrs. 
F- A. Stryker. 123 W , Chicago. 
Phone 209R. SQtSp

FOR SALE— Two typewriters and 
one check writer, Geo. II. Rich
ards. phone 129. 81 t ip 1

FOR SALE— 2 good cows. Alva j 
Canfield, north of town, near;
Carpenter school. 31t2p

FOR SALE— Marsh grass east of 
Sv.iy lake. Ed. L. Broceus. 
2 miles north of raver. 30t2p

FOR SALE— House and lot at 
SOP Bays avenue. Priee'redu.-ed 
for quirk sale. Phone 580M.

3itlp
FOR SALE— 12 pigs six weeks 

old, phone 61F22; Grdien ex
change. Boughten and Potter.

■■ 31t2p
WE HAVE A SUPPLY of For 

Sale and For Rout signs on 
sale at the Record office. 10c 
each. . IS ti

FOR SALE-—Cut flowers in gladi
olus, set Iris and Peonies now 
ready. Phone 3SS. IV, D. 
Pitcher. Sltlp

FOR SALE— Ford delivery truck, 
engine in good running order, 
without tiros, price $23. Chas. 
R. Lyddiek, ‘____________ Sltlp

FOR SALE— Seed baby carriage 
ivory finish, dark corduroy 

. trim, a1! in first class condi
tion. Mrs. E« C. Pasco e.

S0t2p
FOR SAIE— Two new modern 

homes. Each has six rooms and 
hath. Garage. Price and 
terms reasonable. Inquire 113 
Chippewa Are. Sltlp

FOR SALE— 10-20 International 
Tractor, praeticallv new: live 
stock taken in exchange. Pardee 
Stock Favrn. Gslien, Mich. 
Phone Mew Troy 7F6. Sltlp

FOR SALE—.Several pieces of 
furniture, consisting’ of writing 
desk, roekeiv hall tree, extei1- 
si on tails, gas range, etc., all 
in row- good condition. Mrs. 
T. B. Childs.

FO R  R E N T
FOR RENT—Cottages at Clear 

lake after Aug. 21. Phones 424 
for information. ' S ltlc

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping . Reasonable 
rent, SOS 1ST. Alain street,

_̂___  ’ — 29t4p.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished flat 

modern and convenient to busi
ness. Inquire o f Mrs. Nan 
Kent, — 29tf

FOR RENT— Furnished light 
housekeeping rooms on ground 
fIo-m\ 40S Bay? Are. Phone 
529R, 31tlp

FOR RENT— Rooms for light 
housekeeping-, ground floor, sep
arate entrance, modern at 802 
Days are. Sltlp

MISCELLANEOUS
EYES— C. L- Stretch, eyes exam

ined. glasses fitted at Moyer’s 
store every Thursday. Stfc

NOTICE—We are again prepared 
to do ymir floor saurTme -on 
short notice. Phone 474., Brad
ley Bros. 81t2e

SUPREMACY in Service, Secur_ 
itv and Solvency. That’s the

: Michigan Mutual Liability Go., 
represented by Enos Sehrara, 
phone 39S. Slfcle

AUCTIONEER and Sales Agent, 
fo r  Armour’s Big Gron and 
Jarac-ld Fish Brand fertilizers. 
Albert G. Seyfred. phone S2F4, 
Gaiien exchange. 80t6c

EVERY MICHIGAN AHJTUAL 
policy is dividend-sharing: You 
receive in cash your shai’e of 
the sawings effected by the 
companv. More than two mil
lion dollars has thus been re
turned to members. Enos 
Schrauij agent,, phone 398.

31tlc

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Tarpaulin in city limits. 

Armour- & Co. stamp on. Find
er please call 19 6-J, Sltlp

LOST-—Tan, white and black 
Beagle hound, about 13 inches 
■high. PS reward for  its re,turn. 
Clarence Bennett, phone ?i3fi_ 
FS. . — 31tlc
NOTICE TO CUT WEEDS 

"Notice is hereby given that all 
noxious weeds growing on^anv 
land jn the township of Bertrand; 
bounty Of Berrien.... pvast be»®knrt? 
dovvr^nnd dehfe’oyed by the f i f 
teenth day of Aqgnts 1927.. FaiL. 
ui'e- to comply with fhis, Uofice ,on 
or before the date mentioned tor 
within ten- days thereafter,, shall 
.make the parties so-Tailing'liable 
for the '.cost* of cutting, the same 
to he levied and collected the same 
.asi other taxes are levied and 
collected John H, Bets, Highway 
Commissioner. SOtSc,

■*n: ■ .  ■

4* PRIN CESS TH E A T R E  *  
4-

The feature fo r  Saturday is a 
splendid western with, Art Acord. 
Sunday’s picture is a hilariously 
funny comedy, “ Frisco Sally 
Levy”  starring Sally O’Neil.. Bob 
Custer appears Monday in a 
fast action western, ‘ ‘The Bord
er Whirlwind” . Cullen Landis 
also appears in the serial “ On 
Guard,” that Is increasing in 
popularity with each episode.

The name Jesse James needs; 
no introduction. His exploits-and 1 
adventures have been told and 
retold. On Friday afternoon and 
night you will have the oppor
tunity o f seeing these adventures, i 
on the screen. Throughout the 
picture, Jesse James, Jr., plays1 
the part of his father in “Jesse 
James Under the Black Flag” and 
you will find the picture a thril
ling. authentic, historical drama 
of his life. On account of only 
being able to secure this picture 
for the one day there will he a 
matinee at 2^30 p. m. and till 
those who can should take advan
tage of the afternoonr show to 
avoid; the crowds at the evening 
performance.

BEND OF THE RIVER
John Nolan, Jr., of Brookings, 

S. D., visited with Air. and Airs. 
Andrew Huss Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Herman of GhL i 
eago, is visiting her son, Arthur 
Herman.

Air. and Airs. Brmteh and child
ren of Three Rivers visited in the 
Andrew Huss home Sunday. In 
the afternoon Mr. and Airs. 'Guy 
Nolan of Chicago, called.

Floyd and Howard Smith at
tended the South Bend Fair on,

Mr?. Ernest Snodgrass and son 
Thursday.

Mr. and Airs. Ben Davis are 
taking care of the Arthur Afead 
farm during the absence of Air, 
and Airs. Alead and' family, who 
are visiting relatives at Jackson 
and Rives Junction.

Margaret Kline of South, Bend, 
spent last week with her1 grand
parent?, Mr. and Airs. Ben Wat
son. f

Air. and Airs. Clinton Bunker 
of Milwaukee. Wis., who have 
been spending the past two 
months her# with the former’s 
mother,, Airs. Celia Bunker, left 
Alonday for their home.

Air, and Airs. Wra. Koch attend
ed the fair at South Bend on 
Thursday*

Mrs. Riley Zerbe who has been 
attending the State Normal i*e_ 
turned to her home from Kala
mazoo last week.

R EGU LAR  M E E T IN G  OF
B U C H A N A N  COUNCIL

Regular meeting of Buchanan 
Common Council heid in coun_ i 
cii chamber, Aug. 2, 1927. 1

Alecting was called to order h y ! 
Walter Shoop,.president pro tern.. 
Trustees present, Smith, AIerro_ ' 
field. Pierce. Boyce and Shoop., 
Absent, Trustee Riley. 1

Minutes of last meeting w ere' 
read and approved. Bills against, 
the village were read by the fin- 1 
anee committee. Moved hy Trns- > 
tee Alerrefield and supported by 
Trustee Boyce that the bills be , 
allowed. Bull call, all trustees ■ 
voted yes.

Trustee Boyce gave a report of | 
the condition of the streets and 1 
after much discussion it was de_ j 
cided that an inspection of the ] 
roads of the village he made and ! 
the street committee be author- 1 
Ized to act on same. j

President Shoop instructed Air.1 
Dunbar to take care of the gutter 
in front of Louis Shimkovsky’s 
place on Portage street.

Trustee Pierce presented & 
resolution., supported bv Trustee 
Boyce, to extend the time for "the 
collection o f  village taxes thirty 
days. Resolution .accepted.

Trustee Boyce reported on the 
Palis and Glaser sub-division and 
upon fulfillment of certain con
ditions within ninety days the 
same would be accepted by the 
village, a copy of which is= at
tached to the minutes. Aloved - by 
Trustee Boyce, supported by 
Trustee Pierce, that the president 
and clerk be authorized to sign, 
the same. ATotion carried.

President Shoop ‘ --pointed out 
that the traffic control on Front 
street from Oak to Aloccasin 
should be* taken care of as heavy 
traffic on this section has caused 
several accidents. The street 
committee was instructed to es
tablish “ no parking” signs on the 
south side of Front street from 
Oak to Aloccasin. ' '

Aloved by Trustee Smith, sup
ported by Trustee Pierce, that the 
meeting adjourn.

General Fund
Ind. & M ich.____________ $494.82. -  - -  - 11.15

3.21 
12.50 
10.00 
60.00 
6 2.'50

Alich. Bell Tele. __
Ralph Allen 1____-______
Steve Roudine _______
A. F. H ow e_____________
John Gamp _____
G. V. Dunbar_______ ___
Buck. State Bank (mote) 3,060.07
1st Nat’l. Bank (note) ____ 522.95
W. W. Treat (note) —1-3,120.00
Wilson Leiter ____ _______- 300.00
Buck. Fire Dept. ____   13.00
Pearl Paul ____      23.50

Cemetery Fund
A. E. C lark____________  30.00

. "Water Works Fund
So. Bend Supply______ i.__ 3.14
p i -.AI. ‘Shinu    ________  17; 81
"WriB: RyriearsoU______ _ 4.80
Standard: -Oil ____     15.30
Jim Luk&________________' 27.90
Fired iGonder - _____ xl~- .•:-’‘4,9|90
JVIarion Shinn, _____ _ " 1-4145
A. C lark_________________ 150.b0
C. F. DulK*w 115123
Ind. & Alich: L_;:iW428.73

7 Highway Fund ;
Haa-edorn & AVebster------  3.50
Kolhoff - g a ra g e -------------  6.05
Clark Equipment 2— -_r_ -4.30

F. AV. HoVe (note)-’____ 2,672.58
Jim Lukte-a.— _______   81.00
Fred Gonder________ -  58.50
C. Dunbar _____        62.'50
AV. J. AValls______________ 100.00
Runner Bro, ______    15.43
Thahing Bro. _______ -    33.‘32
Berrien Co. E lectric______ 65.43
Fred Gonder____^ __ 45.00

C. AVeldon, Clerk.
1st insertion July 28; last Aug. 11. 
STATE OF A1ICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
.Berrien..
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 20th day of July A. B. 1927. 
Present; Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter o f  the Estate of Elsie Fer
guson, deceased, Ivan Ferguson 
haring filed in said court his pe
tition, praying" for license to sell 
the interest of said estate in cer
tain real estate therein, described.

It is ordered, that the 22nd day 
of August A. D. 1927, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said! 
probate office, be and is hereby ap
pointed for bearing said petition, 
and: that all persons interested in 
said estate appear before said 
court, at said time and place, to 
show cause why a. license to sell 
the interest of said estate in, said 
real estate should not be granted;

It is further ordered that public 
notice thereof be- given by publi
cation of a. copy of this, order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in. the Berrien 
County Record,, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREAFS.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy: L-illia O.
Sprague. Register of Probate.
1st insertion Julv 28; last Aug. 11. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berripn.
At a session of said Gouvt, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in: said county, on 
the 25th day of July A. D. 192.7. 
Present, Hon. AVilliam H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter o f  the estate of Frank E: 
Wilson, deceased. A. A., AVorth- 
ington; having filed: in said court 
his petition, praying1 for license to 
sell the interest of said real estate 
therein described.

It is ordered that the 22nd day 
of August A. D. 1927, at ten 
o’ clock in the forenoon, at said: 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for bearing said peti
tion, and that all persons interest
ed in said estate appear before 
said court, at said time and place, 
to show cause why a license to 
sell the interest of said estate in 
said real estate should not -be 
granted:

It is further ordered that, public 
notice thereof be given by publi
cation of a copy of, this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing*-in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated, in said; county.

■ "  AVmLTtAM H. ANDREAVS.
Judge c f  Probate:

,SEAL. A true copy: Lillia, 0.
Sprague. Register of Probate.
1st insertion: July 2S;. last Aug. 11. 
STATE ’OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate court for the county of 
•Berrien,
At a session of said court; held 

at the probate office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said county, on the 
20th day- of July A. D. 1927. Pre
sent, Hon. William H". Andrews, 
Judge of probate. In the matter 
of the estate of Sylvanus^A. Fer
guson, deceased. Ivan iverguson 
having filed in said court his pe
tition, praying for license to sell 
the interest of. said estate in cer
tain real estate -therein described.

It is ordered that the 22nd clay 
of August A. D. 1927, at ten o’
clock in the forenoon, at said, pro
bate office, be ancl is hereby ap
pointed, for hearing said petition, 
and that, all persons interest&cl in 
said estate appear before* said 
court, at said time, and place; to 
show cause why a license1 to sell 
the interest of said estate in  said 
real estate;, should not be granted.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof "be .given by pub
lication. of. a copy of this order, 
for three . successive weeks: pre
vious: to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien. County Record,, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county*.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL: A -true copy: Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Aug 11, last Aug 25 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County*- of; 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
;of, St. Joseph in said: county, on. 
the 3rd day of August A. --D. 1927.- 
•Present Hon. William H. An_; 
drews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Charles 
AAr. Moore, deceased. Almie L. 
Myers having filed in said -court 
her petition, praying that the ad
ministration. of said estate be 
granted to William >0. Myers or to 
some other suitable person. '

It is ordered that the 6th day of 
September A. D. 192,7, at ten 
o ’clock in the forenoon, at' said 
probate office, be and. is hereby 
appointed- -for hearing; said peti
tion.

It, is further ordered, that pub
lic notice1 thereof be given -by pub
lication of a copy of "this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 

Shearing inthe-'Berrien1 -County 
Record; a newspaper printed and; 
circulated:in said: county. ,

AVILLIAM H ANDREWS,TY 
A'. - - , Judge of. RrbbaiteL
-■SEAL.' A  true copy: ’ Lillia ?Of 
Sprague, Register of-;Prob'ate.
.1st1 insertion Aug. 4; last Aug 18 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. < . j
At a session of said -Court,, held:

at the prqbate office, 'in?rthe oity ; 
Qf St. Joseph in said onurity,. or' 
the 1st day of August A. D. 192.7.f: 
Present Lion. William H. An-14 
drews, Judge of Probate. In* 
the matter Sf the • estate of Le_ 
ander L. Bunker, deceased. Werd_' 
na G. Slone haring filed in saic 
court her- petition praying that' 
said court adjudicate and deter
mine who were at the: time of 
his death the -.legal heirs of said 
deceased and: entitled to inherit 
the real estate of which said de
ceased died seized.

It is ordered that the 29th day 
o f  August A. D. 1927, at ten' 
o’clock in . the forenoon, at said 
probate . office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said pe
tition.

It is further ordered, that .pub
lic notice thereof bo given'by pub
lication of a copy of this order f  01 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County' Record, a n e w s p a p e r  
printe’d and circulated in said 
county.

AVILLIAM II ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy: Lillia O. 
Sprague; Register of .Probate.
1st insertion Aug. 4; last. Aug 18 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate -Go.urt. for the County ;.of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the probate office in -the city 
of St. Joseph in said: county, on 
the 30th day of July A. D. 1927. 
Present, Hon. AVilliam H. Ant 
draws, judge of probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Maria A. 
Jones, deceased. AVarren A. Hag*_ 
ley having filed his petition, 
pray'ing that an instrument filed 
in said court-be -admitted to pro
bate as the last will and testa
ment of said deceased and _ that 
administration of said estate: be 
granted to AVarren A. Hagley or 
some other suitable, person.

It is ordered that the 29th day 
of August A. D. 1927 at ten 
o’clock .in the forenoon, at said 
probate office is hereby'' appoint
ed for hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be. given by pub
lication -of a, copyr hereof 
for- three successive weeks 
previous to said day- of 
hearing, in the Berrien County  ̂
Record, a. newspaper printed and 
circulated in said 'county.

AVILLIAM H ANDREAVS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true^copy: Lillia O. 
Sprague,. Register of Probate.
1st insertion Aug. 4; last Aug 18 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate 'Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Coui’t, held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 1st day ol‘ August A., D'. 1927. 
Present, Hon.. AVilliam H. An
drews; judge of probate. In the:: 
matter -of the estate of Lizzie 
Bunker, deceased. Werdna G. 
Slone having filed her petition, 
praying that an instrument filed 
in said court be admitted to 
probate as the last will -and tes
tament of said deceased and that 
administration of said estate be 
granted, to AVerdna G. Slone or 
some other suitable person.

It is ordered that the 29th day 
of August A. D. 1927, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice, thereof be given by7 pub
lication of a copy hereof for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County7 Record, a n e w s p a p e r  
printed and circulated in said 
county.

AVILLIAM H ANDREAVS,' 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy7: Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion May 19, last Aug. 11.

M O RTG AG E SALE 
Take -notice that a. -mortgage 

given -by Jay F. Pvle and Susie 
G. Pyle,, his wife, mortgagors, to 
Elmer B. Weaver and Susan Wea_

. ver, mortgagee; dated February 
18, 1920, is recorded in the office 
of the- Regster of Deeds of Ber. 
ren county7, -Michigan, in, liber' 
136 of mortgages on page 417 
and that default has been made 
in the payment of momey•secured 
-Hereby; that: no suit -or proceed- 
ing at law or in equity7 has 'been 
commenced fq, .F.*>euxa the: debt 
secured by said mortgage, or am.y 
portion thereof, whereby the pow_ 
er of sale contained in said mor
tgage ’ has*- -become operative:.; 
There is claimed to be due on said;: 
mortgage at the; date- of this -n.ô  
tice the sum of $3,202.50 with 
costs of foreclosures including at
torney fees. The description 01 
the mortgaged premises: suhstan- 
tially as described in -said mort
gage is: Th& south thirty acres of 
the southwest' quarter" of the1 
northwest quarter of section sev
enteen town seven, south range- 
eighteen west. Buchanan, town
ship, -Berrien county, Michigan. 
Also the east part of the north-., 
west quarter of the southwesti 
quarter -of section seventeen, 
toiwlnship seven, south, range' 
eighteen west bounded as ‘follows: 
Commencing at the j^rtheast cor
ner of said loir, thence south sev
enty-two rods, thence west-forty- 
four rods, thence north seventy- 
two rods; thehce east foify-four 
rods '-to beginning, -containing? 
twenty acres,more or less, except- 
,ng one_balf acre: on the south 
•side**- being- .in said, f-Qwnship, 
county ana state.

‘Said mortgage will be foreclos
ed by a statutory sale "of" - said 
premises’ ;at:ypuWic. auction*" to the, 
higbest'-'biilj'ei' aN4he‘’fr'om1 door 
of the court hou'se^n’the city! /of 
St. , JosephW in;?said’ x’ountyA|«;pn; 
AuguVtl'5t 19-27, \at 10 To’clock a.
m, • . ' v - s V " --
. , Elmer. B. Weaver,

Susan AAreavcr,
7 Mortgagees. 

A, A. Worthington^ . ' ^
-Attorney for mortgagees. 1 J .

‘ 1st insertion July 21; last 25 
.STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Cir_
' cuit court for the Go’uhty qL 
T Berrien. .  ̂ i- f '

; * ’ ‘ . In Chancery.,
Prie-r P. Smith, i f  any7, -wife or, 
-widow of Charles B. Smith, if -any 
husband and wife, plaintiffs, vs. 
Kate M., Slmith ,\vife* or widow of 
H ox a to’ Ropp and Barbara Ropp, 
and jthemviunknown h.eirs, devisees 
l e g - a ' t e a s s i g n s ’ defendants. * 

SiiitTjfending_ in the 'Circuit 
pbui't, for -tb'e' coiinty o f  Berrien, 
in. ■ Chancery,. ■'-at the city of St. 
iTose-phA oh the’ TSth day -of July7* 
A. D- l'927v ,.:i' ” ‘

In this.1-cau-se it: appt&ririg from 
the bill of complaint sand affidav
it on file that the defendants last 
placp o f residence is unknown 
imcl 'j it cannot be ascertained in 
yfhab state of country said def end- 
ipitsS- or any of .them-reside, or 
yihethec or not said . pef.endifhts 
[ije .any of tlieap-areRliyilig of ..dead 
i'| On "Fiia'nk- R. Sand
his, plhilWffk^ttoiihe-y .it is di-p 
Dlered tliatjs.a’jdi''tIefendants-'*’cause 
their app'earhiice ? to be entered 
ivithin thrfe'e nionths from the date 
of this order and in case of . their 
appearance that they7 eause^their. 
answer to the plaintiffs b i l l o f  

4complaint to- he filed antk'-a cony 
thereof to be served.-011 plaiiitiffs 
attorney within, fifteen days af
ter service an them, -of a copy of

said -bill of -complaint: and in de
fault thereo'f said bill-of-complaint 
5t'o- be -taken- „as confessed by.said 
:defendants., ,> ’ • ■}■■

' And- it' is further ordered that 
within forty days the- plaintiffs 
cause a -copy of,this order to be 
■published In the Berrien,'County 
Record, a newspaper printed, 
published and ciirculating ■ in 
said couhty. and that said publi
cation be continued j therein, at 
le'ast once* each xveek for six 
weeks in succession or that they 
•cause a *copy o ff this order to he 
pei-sonaliy served on said defend
ants’ at le'ast twenty days before 
the- time above prescribed, for 
their, appearance.

Dated July lSth] A. D. 1927.' 
w ;V .' CH-ASl'E.; AA''-Hi:rE,;

. - . Circuit Judge
, Take no’tice that'-tlm ;purp,bse of 

the- b.ill of conxplaint 'filed in this 
, cause is to', quiet titl-A to 'the fo l
lowing- described 'land and prem
ises', to -wit: ...dv 4/.

The Southwest quarter of the 
Northeast quarter of Section six
teen. (16), Township seven (7) 
South, Range eighteen (IS) West, 

Ruchanan Township, - Berrien 
'County, Michigan, .,. , , ’
•A ' ’ FRANK :R. SANDER'S; *

Attorney for plaintiffs. 
Business Address: :

Buchanan* Michigan.

Vv MICHIGAN BELL '
; TELEPHONE • CO.

--------------------------------------- - ‘ ^

Long;;D isiance Telephone
Service Helps Worden.-Grocer . A' 

Gompaiiy'Buy. and Sell

• W b R O E y C ROCES Gomparty
1 * - ?)» mcHioii mcr coMr*i<y; seceivzs .
V \ A « V»rKOLSSAI.E GROCKRS .
5 ?• Clâ Mb Rapidk. Micr:
c . • December 7 , 1926.

Michigan B ell Telephone Gompaiiy,
Grand Rapids , Michigan.- ■ .

Gentlemen: ’ ,„ . . -

I t  gives us a great deal of, plea~ 
au.re to say to you, in the f ir s t  place, that 
through, the long distance service, we arc .In: 1
bioag touch 'f lth  the outside world and,, in the 
second place, i t  is  a qhiek convenience' as a 
Voxel' and s e lle r .

Besides these, with markets chang
ing or matters to discuss and settle  and with 
the large number of salesmen we have and the. many 
custoa'iei's, to be: able to get the quick and per-?; 
sons! touch, makes the long distance phone very 
valuable and important to us.

Yours.very truly,
t . . .  . . .
1 WORDEN GROCER G0iMPA2̂ ‘1

■ta'D-0 ® -

<°fgTirrr“—'wi yiw<n ........ I'T

- -

Pavements
© a

mM
...,®

t l i ©

The Bates Road, Built by Illinois 
H ighw ay Officials to test pave
ments, contained 63 sections ox three 
principal paving materials in-va- 
' rious combinations and thicknesses.
•At the end of the .tests, after 377,460 
tons had passed— m otor tracks 
gradually loaded until each rear 
wheel carried 8,000 pounds— only 
13 sections remained undamaged.
Ten were Portland cement concrete; 
the other three had heavy p o f tland 
cement concrete foundations.
C oncrete pavements are always, 
level, sm ooth and rigid— safest in 
all weather. Remember these facts 
w hen roads or streets" are-To‘ be 
paved in your community;’! ■” • *

W rite for this-Tree booklet—.1 . . . .  
“ Concrete Facts-About Pavements-” ,. . *■
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Concrete for Permanence. .7
> '  pDh t ' ’•

Better Seryice
-Lower Priees
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M Q T - H E K :- Xlei- 
ich.er’s Castoria is a 
pleasant, harmless Sub
stitute for Castor, Oil,
(Paregoric, T  e e t h i a g 
(Props and Soothing 
3yrups, espedallyi pre» 
pared! for Infants iti 
girms and Ẑhildrea of Ml agsa, , If contacts no narcotlca,

fTo avoid imitations, always loolc for the 'signature of *

.proven ^directions on each --package: Physicians CTeryvfhere-rococtmcoff

T he Standard O il Com pany  
[Indiana] feels in duty hound to 
warn its thousands of patrons 
in* the Middle W est to beware 
of “-bootleg” gasoline. '

Due ,to an over-productioiu of 
crude oil the market is flooded 
with unbranded gasoline sold 
at a cheap price. It is high at 
any price. It is neither uniform  
nor dependable.

W h en  you buy gasoline you 
are buying transportation for 
yourself and your family. W e  
suggest that you buy depend
able transportation.

Red Crown Ethyl Gasoline* will 
give you a maximum of power, 
flexibility and speed. It costs, a 
few cents more per gallon but 
it “knocks out that knock” .

1 " . ■' ' 4  A

Our famous economy fuel, Red  
Crown Gasoline will give you  
a m axim u m  o f pow er at a 
m inim um  of cost.

• Both products are sold everywhere 
in* the M iddle %Mest and every- 
where ^he*same— at a price which 
'istffrir^dust: and, equitable, con- 
■sistent^Avith quality, uniformity 
dndfdependability *

* pH

r' "j .  *h\T ' ] ; * , , ! #  t ‘[ "■ -A 51 ’ 1 , t
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F irst Presbyterian ChurcK

Church school at 10 a. m.
Georgia Wilcox, superintendent
’Church services will he discon

tinued during the month of Aug
ust, on account o f the pastor’s va
cation, unless notice to the con
trary is given.

The minister will deliver the 
morning service at the Niles Pres:_

’H f At the close of play Miss 
Blankenheim held high score with 
Mrs. Clyde Atherton and Mrs. G. 
0 . Glover also winning- prizes. 
Two tables of guests were pres
ent. MiSs Blankenheim, who 
has been a house guest of her 
sister, Mrs. H. R. Adams, will re
turn to Pennsylvania this week, 
after an extended vacation.

ter of Mi
.......................................
da^iatterndcm'^at tpe Methodist- 
parsonage in St. Joseph. The

7V4-JHi — 
tcreasad 'hi tne. a’ i iJli*j lift' (iti i.iuv .i.tlS

on ojqlnoojj, TimWrganizartionsis Made' 
aturltl'up of Michigan people who^have 

traveled to .Florida.
The Dayton Sunday school pic

nic was held. Sundayibn'jvwk,! were
at Crystalbride has lived on the Buchanan 

farm residence practically all of ! Springs. Twenty were present 
her life, and is well 'known in this i and enjoyed *a "delieious pot luck 
localitv. [ dinner. H. E.-.;Wilson is the sqp-_

The*couple have taken up house erintendent of :the Sunday school, 
keeping at 308 Main street. Mr. Mr. and Mrs! Win. Bohl will 
Ravish is an employe of the Clark j entertain the Berearp class of fhe 
Equipment company. > Church of Chr-its Friday evening

!___!-----------------— i at their home bn Detroit street.
‘♦X*,X"X"X'-X~X~X—X~X~X"X~X* • The F. D. I. club will be en_ 
*5* *h i tertained by Mrs. Kate Morse in
v  LODGES & SO CIETIES 4* I her home on Days avenue tonight.

U§ o f® u % m a n / tJ®ty fbafs 
’ag-oaWd^renewed-’sVna |̂feol;a ac
quaintances while here. He was 
.the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. 
Burdett.

Mrs. Ella Rollings has moved to 
Kalamazoo where she will make 
her future home. iBVr- daughter 
Erma, has employment .in that 
city and her daughter, Fern, will 
remain in Buchanan. •

l f* »*♦ •Xk* < V  iW
% fOTORSOAT, M G . 11;-,1957.
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South Bend, Indiana

BE R R IE N  H ILLS’ TO U RN EY  
The Invitational tournament at 

Berrien Hills ’Country club has 
been selected for Aug. 16. Bridge 

byterian church Sunday morning, j will be played by the women in 
in the absence of the pastor-, the the afternoon.
Rev. H. T. Scherer. 1 ~  ;

Harry Staver, Minister. ’ Ten little friends were enter. 
-------------- ,—,------- tained at a party given by Mrs.

Christian Science Society Archie Morley for the fourth 
Sunday school at 9:45. ! birthday of her daughter, Lor_
Sunday morning services at 11. {raine,. Tuesday afternoon.
Subject, “ Soul.”  Golden Text: The guests were Eva and Agnes

■Psalms 116:7. “ Return unto thv < Kovich. ALrgrinia and Vivian San- 
rest, 0 my soul; for the Lord : ford, Duane, Bonny June and 
hath dealt bountifully with thee.” j NTaline Chain, Joyce and Betty 

Wednesday evening meeting at j Batchelor and Wanda Mae Mood.
7:45. Reading room open from ’ ---------- :-------- :
2 to 4 everv Wednesday after. ! Dinner served on the lawn and 
r)00n_ * i a family gathering was held at the

_______ _________  , E. C. Pascoe home Sunday, when
Mr. and Mrs. Pascoe and Mr, and 
Mrs. M. H. McKinnon entertained 
a number of relatives. A  num
ber from Constantine came in
cluding Miss Libbie Stears, John. 
William and Thomas Stears: and 
their families, John Gentzler, Mrs. 
Jennie Scoville and Mearl Post.

Evangelical Church
Bible school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Rev. G. A. Spittler, a_ former 

pastor of Battle Creek, will bring 
the message.

E. L. C. E. at 6:80 p. m.
Evening sennon at 7:30. Rev. 

A. C. Bowman of Benton^Harhor, 
is expected to occupy ihe'pulpit.

The girls and boys camps at Ri
verside camp grounds will attend 
services and Bible school at this 
church in a body and will be 
brought in and returned by local 
autos. There are at present 14 
girls and these are in charge of 
Mrs. Spittler. assisted by Mrs. 
Woodward, Mrs. Bowman and Jen
nie Sattler. There are 14 boys 
and Rev. G. A. Spittler is in 
charge, assisted by Rev. G. A. 
Bowman, Rev. L. E. Burgess, Rev. 
L. F. Woodward and Rev. -F. E. 
Putnam.

W. II. Camfield, pastor.

X ~X ***X ~X ~X -X ~X ~X ~X ”X-*XX*

W. M. S. MET FRIDAY 
The Women’s Missionary so

ciety of the Church of Christ met 
at the farm home of Mrs. Albert 
Sherwood Friday. Motoring to 
the Sherwood home the members 
held the usual session with a pot 
luck dinner at noon.

Mrs. Fred Bromley -will be assist, 
ant hostess.

Following the regular meeting 
of the Royal Neighbor club Friday 
evening-a bunco party will form 
the entertainment.

FORD COUPE STOLEN
TU E SD A Y  AND FOUND

SCHOOL OPENS 
SOON!

A Ford coupe owned by Will 
Schultz, foreman at the Clark 
foundry was taken from the 
Clark parking grounds Tuesday 
night by joy riders and was found

The Ladies Aid of the Church 
o f Christ- held a bake sale on 
Front street last night. Chicken 
sandwiches, coffee, doughnuts and 
other home made good things were i later on North Portage street with 
included in their wares. the gas tank empty. The car was

not damaged.

V /

'Odd Fellows are planning- a 
camping trip for over the week 
end at Corey lake, Lodge members 
from Three Oaks, Glendora and low. 
Baroda will also enjoy the out
ing. A group of men will go 
on ahead of the main party and 
will pitch camp and make other 
preparations fo r  the group.

Police think they have a good 
clue as to the identity of the 
thieves and arrests may soon fol_

Honoring the birthday of Mrs. 
James Williams a group of friends 
and relatives gave her a birthday 
surprise party Monday evening at 
her home on Oak street. A  birth
day cake was cut and ice cream 
was also served.
x~x~x~x~x<~x<-x~xx~x~x~x*
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HARTLINE-RAVISH

Miss Florence Ilartline, daugh_

The date for the reception of 
the “Keystone Traveler” has been 
set for Friday, Sept. 2, when the 
“ Traveler”  will, be transfered to 
the LaPorte encampment. In 
addition to the presentation of 
the striking book an evening’s 
entertainment Will also be staged 
by the local lodge.

The Loyal Workers class of the 
Church of Christ will take a bas
ket lunch and go from church 
services Sunday, to the farm of 
B. E. Eggert, near Stevensville, 
where they will enjoy a dinner and 
social time.

The Michigan-‘Florida picnic 
was held at Indian Fields, Berrien 
Springs, Sunday with aav unusual
ly small attendance. The num_

i

Hills Corners Church
10 a. m. church school, Jesse G.

Bo vie, Supt. Classes for all.
11 &. m. communion and 

preaching service. Rev, Hubert 
L. Barnett will preach on the 
theme, “ The Art of Living.”

7 :30 p. m. Sunday Evening 
club. There will he a discussion 
on the Proble of Poverty.

7:30 1930 club. The club will 
continue the series o f discussions 
on “ The Immigrant.”

There will be no Friday night 
community program at the church 
this week on account of the pro
posed over night trip of the 
young people to Lake Michigan. 
This project was inaugurated last 
year and proved so fruitful that 
by unanimous decision it was 
made annual. The Young People 
of the- church, with their'choner- 
ones, will gather at the beach at 
Tower Hill at 4:30 'in the after
noon. Eats, games and worship 
will constitute the program of the 
evening. Everybody will be his 
own leader in eating. Mr. Bar
nett will lead the games and Lois 
Boyce will have charge of ia 
vesper service. Early Sunday 
morning Mr. Barnett will conduct 
a sunrise worship service. The 
group will return in plenty of 
time for the church service Sun
day morning.

The monthly board meeting _ 
as held last Saturday night at the j 4* 
home - o f Mr. and Mrs, Alva Lau_ 
er. ' Matters of general import
ance were discussed. Sunday, 
‘Oct. 2, was designated as home
coming day for this year, and it 
was also decided that the every 
member canvass shall be conclud
ed on that- date.

Last Sunday night was a re
cord-making one for Hills Corners 
church. The Daily Vacation church 
school pi-esented the program 
which conies each year at the con
clusion of the'school session. 'A 
very unique plan was carried out 
and as a result, the mothers and 
fathers: in attendance were able 
to see just what their children 
have been busied with for. the past 
three weeks. An assembly pro
gram, such, as was conducted daily *:* 
was presented bv the ; children. '* 
The pupils did all the work— old
er girls served as leaders., All 
this was'valuable experience and 
points to the fact that the adult 
leaders-used the best teaching 
technique throughout the school. 
The', outstanding factors, were 
spngs", by: fhe 'boys and’ the: Be_ 
■gihneiS, a* dramatization of ‘ "the 
story of Ruth by the Junior girls, 
a dramatization of a Christmas 
story by the boys and a striking 
action nicture of the story of 
Queen Esther.

All who were connected with 
the school deserve high commend
ation. The director and teachers 
worked hard and long but the re
sults compensated for this. Miss 
Lois Boyce served as director and 
was the guiding, spirit and inspir
ation o f the whole school., She 
was ably assisted by Mrs. Jfesse G. 
Boyle. Miss Agnes Spaulding, 
Mis Marion Boyle, Miss Anita- 
Boyle and Herbert Beardsley.
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SPECIAL

Joseph Geyer of Springer, New 
Mexico, who has been visiting with 
relatives here for the past month 
has returned west, going by way 
of Kirkwood, 111., where he will 
visit for a time with his brother; 
A. C. Geyer, before going on to 
his home. Mr. Geyer was a res_

CHILDREN’S EYES—  
should be examined! . 

OVERSTRAIN—
in youth is paid for in de
fective vision in all the later 
years.

CO N SU LTATIO N  FREE

DR. J. BURKE
Optom etrist and M fg1. 

Opticians
228 S. Michigan St.,

South Bend, Ind.

flare in graceful wags

$18.50
Would you know what is new for fall in dre.̂ s fashions? 
Tills lot of 75 dresses presents the last word in fashions 
— n-poro’ette and velvet combinations, crepe back sal ins 
and canton crepe, .in the youthful flared skirl treat
ments, side draped effects, jabot frills and other fea
tures new this fall.

COLORS ARE:
M arron glace, stormking b lue, autum n. leaf, fo r est 
green, wine, brush, crim son m aple, rose Cocoa, m oon
light blue, navy and black.

T hird  F loor— R obertson ’s
4*
!
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New Values- 
Every Day

Every day is a big day in our 
67th Anniversary Sale— watch 
the advertisements in the 
South Bend papers.

Farkm^'-at- 
Door Service

W e urr-e vou to use outo *
Parkincpni-ihe Door Service 
v/Iw-t' "ou come to South Bend 
to shop. , ~

Small package 
Large package

7c

Small package 
Large package

7e I

■f,
I O '

Z t i l

& i t

. .  12e

Meats and Groceries of All Kinds

M. L. Sands !
♦ W~**V"%*%*V**W W
’♦*%*VVVV%*VV%rV%n

Linen Handkerchiefs 
10 for $1

W om en’s plain white linen, 
handkerchiefs with 1-8 inch 
hem. 10 for $1.

H a n d  Bags $1.67
W om en’s real leather under

arm bags in pouch and under
arm styles and assorted colors 
—  $3.25 values at $1.67 for 
Suburban Day.

Glove Silk Bloomers 
$1.67

Good fu ll sices in fine qual
ity glove silk bloomers— flesh 
white, peach and orchid. $2.95 
value at $1.57 for Suburban 
Day.

Regular $5 Circle 
Sashes $2.67

For the larger figure—Na
ture's Rival "Circle Sashes” in 
flesh colored brocade with 4 
garters. Regularly $5 at $2.67 
for Suburban Day.

Womens Suit Cases 
$ 7 .6 7

You’ll be proud o f this suit 
case o f shark grain dupont in 
brown or black with brass 
catches, and b. oca Jed rayon 
bm pg. S>»r:S 20, 22. and 24.
Regular $10 ca*es aL$7:V'7 fe~ 
Sub urban Day.
IrisKpresliLiAen 79t yd|

Reg.iilar $4.''yiSues 3’6 . incliw' 
colored RoyalTrish dress linen-,, - 
79c yd.

■ Laces
Irish picot edging for baby 

dresses and lingerie:; inch 
edging, regularly IDc; at* 9 yds. 
for 67c; and Yz inch edging 
regularly 20c yd. at 5 yds. for 
67 c.

M a -
fine

French marquisettes and barred dotted marquisettes in
Ykliam aii%>beige. Regularly 29c to ,59c at 19c<a-nd 27c yd1, on Su
burban Day. l ; 7

Wool Bed Blankets $7.67
Soft all wool bed blankets, in colorful block plaids —  all of 

pure Virgin wool. Size 66 x 80 at $7.67 on Suburban Day,.

♦XMXririri"X*'XMX~X*4~X~X-

4- SOCIAL EVENTS
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> ENTEILTAINS lA/F BRIDGE % 
v  MrsA-EusselF^ Ath-bAdlri^ enters, 
tained with a. brjdgre.p^riy Tue .̂--.-; 
day evening; at her home on Alex
ander street indfonor of Miss'An 7 
na Blankeriheim of Altoona, Pa.

All our good friends of the surrounding tov/ns and country- i l l yon Y r ’ - c - A \ ~ 1
- r r - i

side are cordially invited lo come every day to our An ni versary ! T 
« ovely over shvor v *

Sale to take advantage of the unusual bargains. But vure wish to 1 . .  . j ttXili --- rayon valanC'i * '.i iih 2

give them a very special invitation to Suburban Day Friday,
»j r_".* of rulrles in all Vo ad

August 12th —— their particular day in the sale with so many ! V;-.:
• cry cel c-rs. 54'c V J.1Ue at

and such remarkable values they will turn all roads to W ym an’s \

■»1 i r  ,  ,

on that day. The sale continues through Saturday, Auug. 20 Ih. !  hi: inch R a y an :
/ :___t

) ■! r> '

No phone or mail orders on Anniversary Sale Bargains!

7 to 25“ ft lengths—Armstrong s
Printed Linoleum 67c sq. yd.

. Brighten up your kitchen or bathroom with a cheerful new 
floor covering! 7 to 25 ft. lengths of printed linoleum. (6 ft. 
wide) are only 67c a sq. yd. on Suburban Day though the regular 
price is $1 sq. yd.

o  i c i r - i

r* *

7 to 25 ft. lengths
Inlaid Linoleum

q

n
o q. y

For every room in the house —  these beautiful marble pat
terns in W ild ’s inlaid linoleum. Regularly $3.10 sq. yd. at $1.67 
sq. yd.

New Curtain Materials
c .

Fresh, pretty curtains add so much charm to the home, 
terials for every r o o m ---- sheer colorful flowered scrims,

Montag's Society 
Writing Paper

, A Montag writing cabinet —  24 sheets folded and deckled 
edge paper; 24 large envelopes (some lined). .Heavy, beauti
ful stationery in white and pastel colors —  a special Suburban 
Day Value at 47c box.

.bcii iuslrous rayon uenm-'i*' 
in stripes a n a i l  over clerig-’ r 
fo r  yotsr living room s. Suufrsl
and 35 inches wide. 
95c to $1.19 yd. ai 61 
burban Day.

Regulariv 
3n-t~ -iC*

Dsimask Draperies 
$3.67 set

A real value —  damask 
draperies already made with 
vaia-uces at $3.67 set! The val
ances are shaped and linished 
with 2 inch bullion fringe, 
regular S4.95 values.

Cretonne Remnants 
21c yd

One to four yard remnants 
o f cretonne which formerly 
soldi at 69c to $1.25 at 21c yd.

T
Meet -— hair removing cream 

—  regularly 50c at 29c.
Regular 75c Bargolet French 

face powder in all shades, 27c.
32 ounce glass decanter bot

tle o f bath salts with perfume 
in stopper, specially priced at 

,4-/r .  ,»
Perfume'atomizer-s'; * $1 Val

ues at 39c. ‘ ’

Compacts 67c
“Barbay" (from  a Persian 

garden) scented double com
pacts with enameled cases, 
$1.50 value at 67c. Regular $1 
La Blanche double compacts 
(thin m odel) at 67c.

Womens Silk U mb r el- 
las $3.67

A lovely gift— women’s 10 
rib fine silk taffeta umbrellas 
with amber tips and handies. 
In navv, green, red and black, 
$3,67. ' ‘ • *•’ '

a m,in tun


